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ABSTRACT

The Australiarr Def-ence Force (ADF) is in the process of bc.ing transforr-ned
to enable it to gain infornration superiority in future conting;encies. lt is
aiming to obtain conlr'!1on battlefield au.rareness and superior conrmancl
clecisiorr-nraking, using a comprehensive 'information netlr,'ork' Iinking
sensors (for detectiom), command ancl control ( for flexible, optirnisecl tlecision-
making), arrcl engagenrent systems (for precision applit--ation of force). This
book is intended to infclrm discussion about the key issues involved in the
clevelopment oi a force posture ancl associated commancl and control
systenls, informatiotr support svstenls, operational c-oncel)ts anel doctline
for the achievement of infornration supreriority. It cliscusses Australia's
approach to Network-Centric Warfare (NCW); eranrines the conrrrrarrd
aspects oi clispersed militirry operations trtilising netrvorkecl systenrs;
outlines some of the principal strategic, or5;anisatiorral, oprs16[i6nal, cloctrinal
and human resoulce challenges; arrcl discusses the infbrmation art--hitecture
recluirements for achieving information superiority. Tlre l-rook is also
intencled to contribute to the promcrtion of a vision that nright excite arrcl

shapre this transforrnatien process.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION: OI'EI{ATING IN
T}IE INF-OITMATION AGE

Gnry lVatcrs rtnd l)esntoud l]rtll

ln lune 2002, the Australian Defence Force (ADF) rc.kased its cloctrinal
statemerrt on Australia's aprprroach to lvarfare.r This occurrer-i at about thtr
same time that the notions of being alrlc to gerin an information aclvantal3e,
dispersing forces, and networking thern began to appear'. The ADF ;'rr13r.recl

that its ainr for the future u'as to obt.rin cornnlon ancJ errhanced b;rttlespace
a$rareness and, with the application of that a\ rareness, cleliver ntaxiututn
conrbat effcct. lt woultl seek to achieve this thrclugh netrvorkecl oprerations,
which r.voulcl necessitate a ct>mpreherrsive'information netr,vt.lr-k' tirrrt rt oulcl
link sensors (for cletection), command ancl control (for ilerible, ciptirrrisetl
clecision-rnakirrg), and engagement systenrs (for precision applicatir:n of
force).

In 2t102, tlre ADF also released Fort:e 2020 - tlrc ADF's itisictu strtttnrtttt -
r.vherebv networked r:perations were seerl as allorving the lt'arfighterr', through
superior cornrn,rnrl r'lecision-rnakirrg supported by infornration technologies
coupled with organisational and doctrinal agilit"v, to r"rtilise relativelv sniall
forces to rnaxinrunr effect.r ln N4ay 2003, Defence hekl its first Neturork
Centric Wartare (NCW) cclnference, which set the scene for subsecluc-nt
clevelopment of the NCW Concept and the NCIV Roatlmap, which u'cre
completec{ by Decenrber 2003.

I'he NC\{ Conce.prt outlinecl the function of NCW within the futurc-
u'arfighting concept of lr4ultieiinrr.nsional l\'lanoeuvrc.; examined the
clirnensions of NCIV and the basis of the Concept; analysecl the risks of the
Concept, as rvell ars the clpportunities it 1-rresents tbr the ADF; .rncl aefulrersser'l

the issues related to the irnplernentarlion of the Cont--ept.

The ADF's NCW Conceprt is baserl on a nlrmber crf premises that centre
orr traditional ADF attributes of protessional nrastery ancl nrission cr-rmnrand^

New enrphasis, however, rvas placec{ on the neerl to share information trnr.l

intelligence by building a network that corrnects engagernent svstems. sensor
systelns, and con-unancl and control svstems. Ilurtherntore, the ADF argued
that robust networks rvould allow the ADIr, and strpprorting agencies, to
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collaborate nlore effectivelv and achieve sharecl situational a\4'areness. ln
turn, shared situational arvarcness woulrl enable self-sVnchronisation,
rvhich n'ould help lvarfighters adapt to changing circumstances ancl allolv
therl to apply Multiclimensional Marnoeuvre more effectively.

Def'ence also developet{ its l{oadmap for NCW, in response to a demanc{
from the lV{inister for L)elence. Ihe lloaclmap idcntified four key actions:

- Set the NClW-relatecl targets for Delbnce to .rchieve.

- Establish the Network to provirle the unclerlying inforrnation
infrastructtrre upon n,hich the netlorked force r.vill be eleve.loped.

- Explore the hunran dimensions oi tlre networked iorce irnd initiate
clranges in doctrine, education trr-rd training n,ith appropriirte suprpolt
mechanisnrs.

- Accelerate the process of char.rge anci innovation tl-rrough the
establishment of a l{apid Prtttotyping anrl DeveloPnlent caPability irr
partrlership r,vith Industry.

Chapter 2 .rdrlresses all of these aspects of NC\{.

Notrvithstancling the value of networking in irnproving curr-ent f)rocesses
through the automation of direct connections in a force, the true power ot
netu,'orks can be realised from the vastly larger number oi inclirect
connections that are possible tlrrough dispersing forces.

L)ispersed forces that are nc-tlvorked have the potential to generate novel
r.ffccts that can a1'rprly 36111rt the tactical, operatior-ral ancl strategic k-vels.
lhis arfforels a certain degrce of flexibility to r:lever commanders that allows
tlrern tcl tailor fbrces and ef'fects based on evolving conclitions.

'l 
hese' two notiotrs - levtraging off irttiirt.ct connections ancl generating

eff'ects in unherakled ways - neecl to btt examined in mclre detail so that
clear advantages can be determined "rnd the paradigm shifts rreedecl t<r

realise those atlvarrtages ascertained. C)ne of those paradign-r shifts n'ill be
a nrove tor"-arcis coll.rborative conrnrand and conh'ol.

J-hc b.rsic furrcticrns of a clispersed, networkerl folce can be exiuninecl to
determine the sorts of parac'ligrn shifts that coulcl .1ccrue. These functions
inclucie scrslrrg (collecting observations), trattsStort (provitling nrobility),
nettirrg (trarrsferring information) , itrJbnnation .fusiorr turd pntlenr rccogtrilit'trr,
itttcrprt,ttrtion tt,td LleL'isior, ancl itr.fltrence (influence can inclrrrle physical
dcstruction lvith weapons, application of non-lc.thal force, inforrnation
warfhre, or re-configur.rtion of frienclly elements and cclnnecfions).



fronslornirtg tltc Attstrnlinn I'tr:ft'rt,:c Forcc (At)F) for ltr.formttiotr Sttpet iorityr :'

'l'hinking about dispersed operations takes us into the reairn of conrprlexity
science ancl complex aclaptive systelns. Advantages that accrue frorn
clispersecl, netlvorkecl svstems acfually help tl'rem to cleal rt,ith cor-nplexity,
multi-climensionalitv, sin-rultarneit_y, cotrtinu<tus pressure, ;rnd
decentralisation. But they do cletnanel a nlore collaborative tirrm of cornr.ntrnr.l
rlnd conh'ol tharr the traditional purelv hietarchical one, togetlrer r.r'ith
organisational implications that enable a large dispersecl group to functiort
as well as a much smaller, close-knit group.

C-ollalrorative conlftrancl at-rd contrnl functions neecJ to preserve
simplicity, unitv of cornntarrd and balance. As tlre US has trrguerl in
eleveloping its transfonnational roarlmaps, collaborative comnrautl antl
control functions inclucle neirvorking, interacting, sharing infomation,
sharing awareness, sharing underst.rr(lir1g, and collarboratively decic{ing.
The rdated issues of self-svnchronisatiorr, sharecl situation auiareness, .rr.rri

shtrred understanding of conrnrand iritent irlso neee'l to be exanrinetl-

Chapter 3 aclclresses the notions oi disperserl, netvvorked forces :rnrl
coll;rborative comnrand ancl control.

'l'he c-levelopnlent of a force postrlre rlesigner-l for successfuI lnformation
Operations (lO) anci the achievement of infornration sul-reriority, and
including bclth the clispersecl command ancl control structure antl the
associatec-l operatiorlal cont--epts, faces enortrrous intellectu.rl and
bu rea ucrartic challen ges. There is a nryriacl of comprlex and extrenrel y rl i f l'ic u lt
issues that require resolution before raclically nel\r conrnlancl and control
arrangements can be organised, nerv technical capabilities acquired and
drarnaticallv different operational concepts tested and coc{ified. Chapter 4,
by Desmorrcl Ball, is interrclecl to provoke and inform riiscussion about the
key issues involved in the r:stablishnrent of an IO posture. It proposes
fundamental changes in comnranc{ ancl control alrangenrents, highlights
the prararnountcy of the intelligence, electtonic rvarfare (ElV) and cyber-
n'arfare activities, discusses the banrlu'irlth requirernents, alliance issuts
and human resources issues, ancl outlines some of the irnprlications fbr rtrlcs
of engagernent and other operational matters.

lmplerr"rentation of a successfu[ ]O str:ategv requires corrtinuous
consultation and interaction betwec.n Defence ;rncl civil authorities, as lvell
as vigorous public clebate. Dc.feuce is heavilv depc'nclent on vital national
infrastructures, n,hether CISCO lnternet server svstcnls or tht: expertise
resident in the aerospace anci IT sectors of Australiarr inclustry, an(l is
ultinratelv responsible for the cle{'ence oi this infrastructure. A lively'puLrlic
debate is recluired in ort{er to raise public arvareness and ensure active civil
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support. A 'clever courltrv' is the foundation on u,'hich transfonnation of
the ADIr is constructecl. Ihe lack of a cltarly articulated vision of an IC)

postrrre that excites inragination, shared across the ADF and with elemetrts
clf the civil infrastructllre rlore broaclly, is perhaps the sirrgle biggest
impec{ir.nent to progl'ess. Using hvpothetic.rl scenarios ancl a notional
Austlali.rn lO architer.-ture, Chapter 4 is also intencled to plonlote iormation
oi a vision that excites both clef'ence policv makers anc{ plantrers and the
Australian prublic.

Irinally, Chapter 5 discusses hou' vve rnight lrring together these
transforurtrtional notions of NCW, dispersec-l l'orces, collaborative comnrand
ancl control, and netvvorkeel Infonnation Operations through the concept of
lnf ornration Supe.riority & 5u pr prer'1 (lS&S).

Irr the Infonnatiorr Age, I5&S underprins all these ilr'€cls dhd pennits one
to leverage off the colnlnon information requirernents in terms of horv
infonnation is collectecl, hon, it is connected to the decision-makers who
need it, how it is usecl lvisely, ancl holv it is prrcltectcel. The interrelaticlnships
;rnd intcrdcpender-rcies bctneen \reapons, sensors, conrnranc{ers arncl the
supporting netn,ork can also tre better nrarraged through understanding
l5&s.

As Austr.rlia moves dolvn a r.t,l-role-of-nartion i1p-rp-r1e36h to securjty, the
!vay we cooperate ancl coorclinate our activities across govemnterrt and
n''itl-r allies rvill depend on the lvay we netrvork ourselves. This implies an
essential lequirenrent for infornration irrteroprerabilitv and the need for a

high-level architecture for taking NCIW ancl IS&S fonvarcl.

I)efent--e rvill need to clrar,r,'on advancecl comnrancl and t--ontrol systents
for improvecl b.rttlespace control anr'l enhanced intelligence, surveillance
and reconnaissance (lSl{) for irnproved battlespace a\4.areness. 'I'hrough

tht consequent conlmon relevant operatiorral picture conles sharecl
situational a\ /arertess ancl, lvith a re-sponsive. command support system to
do son.rething about it, the ADF crrn provide the rirpid .rnd robust sensor-to-
slrooter targeting (particularly for tinre-sensitive targets), 

"rncl reachback for
['u rther in form.rtiorr, vvh ich epitorrrise NL]W.

'Il-ris reliance on the netrvork will mean errhancing the capatrility .rrrcl

survivability of Defence's netn,orked infrastructure to erlsllre sustirined,
protectetl Clomnrarrrl, Control, Cornrnunicatiorrs, Computers, Irrtelligence,
Surveillarrce, Reconnaissance arrtl Electronic Warfare (C4lSREl{) that
allon's rapid engagernent of rveapons systems to conrluct operations,
reinforces rleterrence, and provide.s earlier rvarning of the intentions of
(rclversaries. Lcveraging infrlrmation technology .lncl irlnovertive concepts
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b develop an interoperable, joint C.ITSRE\,V alchitecture anrl capabilitv that
includes a tailorable joint operatiorrarl piclure r.r'ill prorricle der.:isiorr
superiority, therebv en;lbling the ADF to nranoeuvre effectively arrrl applv
decisive force. In seeking to improve information interoPglaLrility' overall,
Defence r,r'ill need to focus on rvhat that rnc-ans for how it manages its
information as well as its underprinning irrfrlrmatiorr infrastructlrre.

It is necessarv to comprehenri the ftrll meanins of the US's Clobal
lnfortnation Crid (GIG), rvhich argues that the US Defense L)epay1n1e111

needs .rn integratecl, scalable, fully distril-.uted information procg5slng 6nd
trarrsport infrastruchlte, L.rasccl on collnlercial tecl-rnologies to the maximnm
extent practical-rle, that moves infonxation irom any source b atrv destination,
provicles tailoretl infornr;rtion through intelligent pull, is sc.rlable, self-
reconfiguring, robust and secure.

US initiatives inc-lucle the CIG Randrviclth Expansion (ClG-BE),
Transformationa I Comnlnnica tion Archi tecture (TCA), the Joi nt T trct ical
Iladio System (ITRS), Net-Centric Enterprise Sen'ices (NCES), and end-to-
end information assurance. When these US programs are colnpletecl, they
will provicle an unprecedr-ntr-d level of access ancl availalrilitv of inforrnatiorr
to fot'ces in the iieltl. We neecl to unclerstancl what Australiar's etluiv;rlerrt
initiirtives rnight be anri hon' u,e might'plug ancl plav' in the US GIC,.

'l'he architectural procc'ss that Australia has atloptecl will allon, the ADIr
to better understand the relationshiprs betrveen force elemetrts and tht' ADIi's
requirement for connectivitv, interoprerabilitv arrcl aligntlent. l-his
architectural process consists of four main stages - environnrental analvsis,
iu nctional al ignmen t, i n teroperatrili tv a lipinmer-rt, a nd trade-of l' i-rna lysis.

lrr taking forwarcl an architecture for the lS&S function, er al1 lnfonnirtion
Architecture, the cotrt.epts of connectirrg, collecting;, ttsing and protectirrg,
inforrnation rvould seem to be the core elenrents needing to be adt-lressed irr
terrns of the ubiquitous network (connect); persistent awareness (collecl);
smart use (use); and pervasive security (protect).

The Defence Inforrnation Infrastructure (Dll) n,ill Lre the sirrgle nrust
irnportant enabler of IS&S. The DII can be defined trs atr 'itrtercotrnected,
end-to-end set of infornration systems and ter":hncllogies that support the
electronic creation, collation, processing, protc.ction and disstminiltion of
L)efence information'. |he Dll would inclurle all on,ned ancl lcased
communications and conrputing systerns anel services, snftrvarc (inclr"rr-ling
applications), clata, security services, and other associater.l services
necesstlrv to achieve IS&S.
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Apart from DII issues, business lnoclenrisation needs to be addressed to
ensure that the prrinciples of NC\,V are incorpor;rtcrl into erlterFl'ise functiorrs
and processes. lVe nrnst ensure that r-retlvork-enhanced architectural tenets
trre rel'lected in enlerprise process inrpr61,sn1ents, that acquisition oversiglrt
of irrfornration capabilities is affordetl from tr govenrance perspective, and
that lI' irrfrastructure is clevelopecl to support the netrvork-centric
rr'rl r.l i f c rllents of crr te r pr ise p rocr'sscs.

In acldilion to the challenges associatec] rvith arr'hitecting ancl
implementing the untlerpinning information infrastructure and aligning
enterprise processes with NC'W, a number of other rr-lated challenges loom.
These inclur-le iusiotr tools, enterprise services, infonn.rtion protection, clat"r

nlan ilgelnent strategy, computing, .rncl in teroperabil i ty.

In the end, we are seeking a netn,orked ADF for the lnformation Age that
has:

- Increasingly capable uetrvorked C4 and ISREW.
- l\'lission C,rp,r[rlq p,rckages thart .rre more joi1t, smaller, increasirrgly

lethal antl nrore survivable.
- Creater precision in weirporrs and serrsors.
- Srn.rller l:ootprir.rts with rapid iollow-on force.
- Contributions l'rom all elenrents of: national porver (diplonratic,

inform.rtion, military, econonric, societal .rrrtl techrrical).
- l\4utually suprportiug lethal and non-lethal fires, r,r,ith increasilrg use of

rron-kinetic force.
- Coll.rlror;rlive and Virtual Inforrnation Envirorrments.
- Atrility to conduct sinrultaneous operations.
- Ability to ac{opt an effects-baseel a1-rproach, rvhich c{ernands a capacity

for operationtrl net assessnrent (intinrate knowlecige of an adversary's
strer-rgths anel rveaknesses).

Notes

I I)t'pat'turctrt oi Dctirncc, 1'ltr: Arrstrttliott Apltrotch to l\trJnrc, (Dcpartnrelt of
Dcftrrt:, C.rnbclra, June 20{}2), at http:/1rvn'lv.tkrft:t'x:c.11,1/.au/'}rublications/
t.ra t rv. p cl l.

I Dt:parhncnt oi Dt'ien<r:, tore 2020, (Dcparhntnt i)f Dcft'ncrr, Canbt:r'ra, 2t)02), at
lrttp:,/ / lv lv n,.e{efence. gov.;ru/ public.rtions/ f2(}20. pdf .



CHAPTER 2

AUSTRALIA'S AI'I'ROACI{ TO
NETWORK CENT'RIC WAITFAITH

Conl l'Yilcrs

lntroduction

In June 2002, Defence released its dclctrinal statenlellt on Australia's
approach to vvarfare.! ln looking at how the Australian lJefence Forcc (ADF)
r,r'oulei prepare itself to colre with increasing and rapicl t--hange, the fircus of
the rlocur.nent turnerl initially to r.vhat the lnfornration Age lreraltlecl. Attar.:ks

on infornration systerns \ /ere cite(l as prr:tential security threats to n'[rich the
AL)F woulc{ nr.ecl to respond.2 liurthermore, the ADIr should expect to fincl
itself increasingly operating in 'small, dispersed conrL-rat groups',:' rvhich
r,r'ould be facilitatecl in part through technological advances irt
cornnrunica tions.

In effc.ct, the notions of lreing ablc. to gain an iniormation advantage,
clispersing forces, and netlvorking them began to aip)pcar. This monograph
acldresses these notions itr more detail.

L)efence also releasecl its long-term vision statenlent in Jtrne 201)2 *
knowrr as Force 2020. ht articulating a vision of a seamlr.ss force - internall_y
rvith each otl-rer lthe threc Servicesl ancl externally with the rangc oi
providers, supporting entities ancl the cor.trrlunitvr - the ADF alscr

highlighted the fundarnerrtal neecl to transfornr ironr a pltrtfornr-centlic force

to a network-centric one.

The ADF arguecl that'tlre airn of Netn'ork-Enabled Operations is to obt"rin
common and enhanced barttlespace aw.tlreness ancl, rvith the applicirtion of
that arvareness, cleliver nrtrximunr cot'nt-r.rt effect'.5 Furthermole, the
fundamental buik{ing block of netrvorker{ operations rvoulti be a

conrprrehensivc. 'inforrnation netr.t,ork' that linkecl the scnsor gricl (for
rletection), the corlmanrl antl control griil (oifering ilexible, optimisccl
clecision-rn.rking), ar-rd the engilgernent g;rid (for precision en6;agenrent).''

I'hrough netlvork-enablecl operations, thc. u\DIii r.l'oulcl be conf'errr-rl rvitli
what it tc'rmetl 'decisic.rn sLrperioritv' - 'the abilit,v to makc Lrc'tter, faster
decisions, based upon urore complete infclrmation than an ar-lversarv'.; -fhe

ADF citec{ operations in Afghirr-ristan r,rrhere Unmanned Aerial Vehicles
(UAVs) passed real-tinre targeting itrform.rtion (r,'ia rzideo) to aircral:[,
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epitolnising the effectiveness of Netlvork Clentric Warfare (NCW), through
the direct sL.nsor-to-shooter link that allorvecl r;rpid engagement of targets.
This is lvhat tlre ADF nrcans b1, seamless integr.rtion of platforrns through
the infonn.rtion netrvrirk.s

ln lv'lay 20113. the Chief of the Defence Force, General Peter C.osgrove,
noted to an NCIV conferertct that'while it is likely that some t1,pe of crude
kinetic effect lvill still be the ultirnarte expression of violence in rvar, it is alscr

likeli' 1ft61 as inforrn.rtion and netr,r,ork-related n,arfighting techniclues start
to n'lature alrrrl to predorninate, outcolres vvill be sw.iiter, as dlamalic ar-rd

partrrloxically less blootly than the classic l:orce-otr-force attritionist,
prtrratligrn of the past'." lurleed, General Cosgrove citee{ the 2003 \A/ar against
lraq, frorn lt'hich he olrserved that'in the n'rain, the lraeli forces were beaten
qr.rickly, spectacul.irly ancl comprehensivelt- b-y a force using w,hat were, on
balance, nrostly fi lst generatir>n netrvork-centric technologies and
conceprts'.rt'

l-he seamless integration c;rllecl ior in forc'c 2020 arnd inferred by Genelal
Cosglove will necessitate the ADF r-noving alvay from a focus on individual
weaPon platforrns tovr,.lrels exploiting the effectiveness of linked, or
netrvorkecl, forc-es and capabilities. Networking r,r'ill allow the sharing ol'a
corllnlon and current relevant picture of the operationaI environrnent across
all componcnts of the ioint force. 'l'his u,ill, in tr,rrn, improve a force's
situational awar€-lless, coorclination, ancl inrprortantly, ciecision-making
ability. 'f he joint forcc rvill exploit this as it is able to prepare for and conduct
opelations rlore snroothly anrl quickly.

Operations lvill relv on linking sensors, lveapons and commandc'rs, via
;rn appropriate ir-tform.rtion netrvurk, to enablc the tirnely ancl precise
irpplicatior.r oi rnilitary force. By er.nl-rracing a 'r1et\t'orker.l' approach tr.r

military operations, the ADF r,r'ill be .rlrle to generate greater conrbat
efl'ectiver-ress than belies its relativelv srnall size - be able to 'punch rvell
aborre its rveight'.

The Initial Response To NCW

The first response to Force 2020 began r,r'ithin the Krrcrrvledge Stal'f irl
June 2002 as the docrrn'rent u,as released," wherebv Netr,r'ork Centlic
C)perations vverr- seen as allorving the warfighter, through supcrior
cornrnand decision-making supportec{ by information technologies couplerl
lvith ttlg;lrisational arrcl ckrch'inal agility, to utilise relatively srn.rll forces tt.r

ntaxitnunr effect. This vvould off.set an aclvers.rrv's conrparative advatrtage
in folce size or equivalence in n'eapon techrrologies.
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In linking force elernents to inlbrmation (via a netlvork) to provictt'greater
situational awarL.ness, coordination, and offensive potclrtial, the networkcd
force u,oulcl relv on secure ancl responsive linkatges (netrvork ccrnnectivitv)
that allorv tl're right information to L-re accesscd at the riglrt tinre by thc right
force elernents.

L)efence's early h'ork in 2002 arguecl that, in theorctical terms, NCI{
was basecl on nlaximising the numtrer of nodes (or plirtforms) in the rletwork
to create a €lreater pay-ofi irr terrns of operational spged .rncl effectiveness,
albeit at tlre expense of continu;rlly increarsing inl'orntation florn's. In this
context the rvarfighting outconre is reli;rrrt on an ever-increasing netr.r'ork
capacity. Ihis necessitates continuetl acquisition of increasinglt, high
prerformance inforrnation technologic-s, as wc.ll as access to greatcr
banrlwiclth capacity so as tu realise the incrcased sl-reecl of comrnancl inhcrcrrt
in NCIV.

A more prragrnatic approach for the AL)li worrkl be to drau,' attention to
the speecl of the clecision cvcle and the cenh'arlit1, of inforrnation snperiolity
rvithirr a small resotrrce-colrstrairreel force. ln this sense. tlre i\ustr.rli.rn
approach to NCW emphasisecl inteE;rating legacy ancl future systenrs, .rncl

maximising links that the ADF alreailv had. rather than l'ocusing otr I'utu'e
systerns per s(. Greater emphasis n'oulc{ be neederl on the trranagetnent of
available ne.tvyork capacity, together witfi the neecl fcrr highly rL-sponsi!L'
and connectible intc.rfaces, rather tharr on an ever'-increasing network
capacity, associatecl lvith the theclrctical constnrct for NC\,V.

lnrleed, so concerned rvere the original authorsr: of this early r,r,ork cltr

the Australian concept for NCW that thev clevelopeel a set ot definitions for
an organisation's dcgree of 'netlvorkedness' (or capacitl, tr.l creatc, rlistribuie,
retrieve, store and ap1'rlrv infornration), arguing that it coulcl lre nrapper.i
across four broad categories:r'

- Netutorlc I]/ind. |he organisation is unaw'are of the concepts surrounc{ing
netrvork-enabling or network-centrism. 'l'his results in a krrowleclgt-
system that is cunrbersonte ancl time consurning to .lccess, u,ltcre
information is neither managecl nor shared operlly throughout the
organisation.

- Net:.:uork Azusre, There is recognition u,ithin the organisation oi the:

benefits gaineel t-ry connecting clecision-rnakers to infornration. There is
a clegree of unclerstancling of the processes ancl, inrleed, sorne'
techrrologies rnay be in place. Sharing of irrfclrmation is ir.rrpeciee{ due to
issues relatirrg to incolnpatibilities oi culrures arrcl technologv.
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- Network Eusble.d ilre organisation is enrbraciltg in its accluisition of
information technology - necessarv information stanclards antl
cll'chitectures are established to create an integratetl information
framervork. Sufficient flexibility remains hou.ever to allolv sutr-
contponellts of tlte parent organisatiorl to operate effectively if detachecl
from the supporting inforrnation itrfrastructure. hnportantly, the sub-
conlPortellts' infortnation stanclare-ls ancl architecture pernit the
information infrastructure to rluickly ancl effortlessly in1"*ro," vvith other
external agencies that have sirnilar stanrlartlised interiaces. 'I'his level
of netrvork reflc-cts a rnaturing of organisational culture, technology
acceptance anr{ adaptation. backed lry an open rvillingness to share
informatiotr across the organisation.

- Netutork Centric. The organisatior-r is completely reliarrrt on exploiting
its sharccl anr-l collcctive inforrn.rtion ancl restrlting kr-rorvledge resource.
Information anel knowleclge managernent capabilities are constantly
exploitecl to their iullest capacity and are perversive throughout the
organisation. As a result, the organisation is able to easily interface with
c)rganis.ttions that are at lor,r,er levels r,vithin the netrvork continuunr
r,vithout having to accept a loss in operational effectiveness.

liurther, the authors (Garv \taters and Mike Banham) sarv the neecl to
articulate connectivitv as the foundatiotr, arguing that therr. rvere three
fundarnental levels, as tlepictecl in Irigure 2:

- J oirrt C.ounectitt ity tlrat focuses on the ability for ind ivid ua I force elernen ts
to collect, sh.rre arrti clcc€ss iniormation which |tacilitates conrm;rncl
support, conrbat service support, intelligence arrrl sensor to shooter
outcontes;

- Conlition Corurcctittity that perrnits the collection, sharing of ancl access
to inforrnation between coalition force elements; and

- Euterprise Connectiaitrl that enables the cleploveci Australian force, and
its conrLronents, to seek ;rncl receive log,istic, administrative, intelligence
ancl national comnrancl su;rport clirect fronr the n.rtional support base.

'I'here n'ere kev infonnation caprabilities associater{ n'ith this notion, sholvn
here in lligure 3. I'hese were further defined as:

- Reach th.rt allclws the riglt.fort'e clenmrt to access infornration at the rig/lt
tittrr';

- Rtc/lrcss that allows the rigli .farce cletrttrtt acccss to the rlgirf itrfrtrntution;
arrd

- Applicution th;rt rrllorvs the riglrt fttrt:e ele nrcri to use the riglt tools to fuse,

frroccss .urtl nranage information crucial to effective decision-nraking.ra
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The ADF's exp('ricnc(' in C4ISREW had been that information rt'ach,
richncss antl applit:ation wr:rt' mututrlly inclusivc atrcl that together they
formetl the lrtrsis whereby information coukl be morc cfftlctively used kr
support the contluct o[ military operations. This synergy required both
nurturing and prott'ction. Thesc kt:y infrrrmation capabilities would allow
the warfightt'r to apply tht' forcrJs strengths in the physical, information
ancl cognitive clomainsr5 to r'reattt and cxploit a knowleclgc aclvantal;e over
trn aclvcrsary.

Undcr NCW, thc ADF woulcl use a scrics of nelworks that, whcn r:ouplcd
to1,,cther, loosely or othcrwist' but l'rasecl around common architectures antl
standtrrtls, woulcl allow fclrce clemcnts acc('ss to information when and
wht'rc requircd. While these hylrrirl netwc'rrks would need to provide assurecl
information security, they would also neetl to be interoperablc with tl're
t'xisting, ct>mtnunications ancl information systems of allies ancl regional
partners as n(](rcssary.

Taken kl its lirnits, this notion of r'onnr'cting, sub-systerns means lhat
t'ach sub-systt'm bt'comt's addresstrble ancl can lr1' s1'sn as a notlt' within a

netrvork of infornation pathways. Mort' irnportantly, nodt's can be combined
to t'rcate a krg,ical funr:tion; for extrrnplt', linking inforrnatiort from air and
grouncl sens()rs to improve a spct:ifit: situatiural pit:turt', or linking an aircraft
ancl ship clurinl; a joint rnission. Fusing, informaticxr from tlifferenl sourct's
in this way woulcl allow tht' ADF to crcate ncw attcl more purposeful
information frx Lhc warfighttr.

Tht'implications for the ADF would bt'that Command ancl Control (C2)

coulcl bt cxercised ntore remotely (allowing operational commanders ttl
makt' tactical rlecisions), yet also allowilrg tactical forces tt> self-synchronise
(allowing them to seize tht'initiative without relying on traditional chains
of commanrl). No longer woulcl ADF opcrations cxp()se singlt'platforms or
r:apabilities (with integral sensors, w('ap()I.ls and operators) to potential
tlt'strut:tion. Rathcr, opcrations woulcl cxploit the strt'ngths of a seamlessly
inlt'1,;raterl f<rrr:c where the application of combilretl t'fft't:ts, rvith information
being providecl from a variety of sourct's, r:oultl bc maximisttcl.

Maximisation of efft'cts in this sense woulcl enable the warfighter to
couple appropriatc scns()rs and weapons [o bettt'r support the application
of military force. This would requirt: improvecl information gathering antl
sharing tt't'hniques [o creatt' the opportulrity fttr incrcasetl situational
awareness. During opcratious, nctworking woultl allow rapid rc-
priorilisation of asst'ts to objt'r'tives in orcler to trchievt' tht' rle'sired effect.
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Netrvork centric operatiotls shoulcl also support et{rrcation arld trairling
for strategic, operational and tactical planning, leveraging off the principles
of distributed learning. 'Ihev must take aclvantage of commerciirlly arvailable
svstems that can strengtl'ren the flexibilitv, utility arncl affordal-rilitv of netlvork
ancl operational architectures.

Emphasis wotiltl be on the. ability'to share infornration to effect loint
operations ;1r1d planning. T'his lvoulel necessitate hvbrid nctworks th;rt
rvere scalable, capable of gtaceful degradation as lranc{rvir{th availalrilitv
f-luctuales, and fully cornpatitrle with technical sttrrrr.-lartls that rvould ensure
irrteroperabilitv across the deployed force ant-l r,r'itlr allies.

These h),bricl networks lr'oukl have to clemonstrate both avarilabilitv irnr'l
security - tlvo key attrilrutes of network periornrance. l\hile tlre ADF n,ould
clearly hrlve to relv on the US for solutior-rs, these rletu'ork solutions rvoultl
need to be easilv scalable and adjustable to meet Australia's specific neecls.

Tl're kev ADF clelivetable frorn NCIV r,r,.rs seen <1s tlre linking of tlre
rvarfighter to advancerl ISRF,IV systen.rs l:or errlranced ['rattlespat-e a!\'areness
and atlvanced C,1r8 svstenls for increasetl b.rttlespace control. NC\,\,' nrust
therefbre offer a systern of systens that increases the potential Ibr theatre-
wide data fusion, ael hoc sensor to shooter chains, and clistributecl ioint
cornrnartcl ancl corrtrol.

Finally, the authorsrt' drafted a Master Questions l-ist that could [re usetl
to guitle the intelle.ctual, operational ancl technical developnrcnt of NCIV
and ensrrre that continued c.fforts were targeted at specific orrtcon'res.
Techrrologv and intcrclperirlrility lvere seen as key ilre<rs, as lvere the morc
traditional areas that leacl to nrilitary' capability - such as organisation,
doch'ine, personnel, trairring, major svstenrs, support, ancl rnantrgentellt/
development.

The implications oi this earlv n'ork n,ould help transform the Al)F into
at force capable of operirting al an increased tenrpo throrrgh better antl nrore
r.rpid decision-rnaking. The transfornratior-ral capa[rilities that NC]lV
promised \,vere seen as being:r:

- A federatecl, multi-donrain infon'natiorr infrastructurerE that coulti be used
bv Force Elenrents when recluired ancl that:
- off-ers a high r.leg;ree of availability ancl an appr<tpriate cluality of

servicere tcl participatirrp; ur-rits;
- is interoperable (as appropriate) n ith Iegacy conrnrtrnication svstems,

ancl those of allies alld regional parhrers; anci
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- is secure, robust, ancl resilient -'- these characteristics suggest a need
for arr effective netr,r,ork managenlent and computer Iretrvork defence
capability (the latter broaclly classifiecl as a cieiensive information
operatiorr).

- Alr offensive infirrmation operatiorls capability that is cttrnplementary
tt: the recluirements of NCW and can be consitlerecl under the broacl

category of 'effectclrs' or: lveapons svstems.
- Aclvanceel ISRE\,V systems fttr enhatrced battlespace a\ rareness

- The linkirrg ancl fusing of data fi'om incliviclu.rl sub-systems (eg, crlntacts
flon-r radars) rvith that of elata from sub-systenu ott other pl.rtforms or
othcr locations, in addition to aggregatecl piertform information (eg,

crlrrelated tracks), to inrprove situational awal'erless.
- C4 s,vstems that complement ancl amprlify the aclvantage of grc-ater

situational awareness. C4 systelns include:
- Command Support Systems tl-rat facilitate cttmmancl decision support

by" supplying a bmad range of information (eg, situational awaretrc'ss,
geogr.rphical/ hy dro graphic d.rt;r) ancl .r;rplications / tools to tl're
comrnanr.1er and his staff for the planning, execution ancl monitoring
of operations ancl activities;

- A means to erchange real-time data art the tactical level; an,-l

- l.ogistics and admir-ristrative support systerns to mtrximise the
eftt-ctivenc.ss of forces Lry provieiing apPropriate logistics, personnel,
hc.alth, and adrninistration infornration management capaLrilities to
units.

'I'he ADF's NCWConcept

ln L)ecernber 2003, the final NCIV Couceprt l)aper vvas prroduced by the
I'olicy Grriclance antl Analysis L)ivision, lvithin the Strategy Group.20 'fhe

NCIV Cloncept Paper arguecl that NCW involvecl the linkage of er-rgagement
systems to sensors through netvr,clrks ancl the sharing of infonlation betlveen
force elernelrts. Cotrsequentlv, much of the cliscussion and early developntent
of tlre C,:rncept revolved around connecting inl'ortnation systems "ind creatiltg
softrvare applications that allov,r peoprle to use the available clata.2r Holvever,
NC\t is also basecl on the ide'a that information is only usetul if it allows
preople to act more effectively: this makes thr- human dirnension fundanrental
tcr NCW. NCW thus has tlvo clcrsely rel.rted and mutu;rlly reinforcing
ditnensiclns - the human dimension and the netrvork dirnension.

'Ihe NCW C.oncept argues that'the human dimt'nsion is Lrasetl on
professiorlal rnastery and mission commatrcl, ancl rcquires l-righ stanelards
of training, educatiolr, cloctrine, or€lclnisation ctnci Iearclership'r. This
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dirnension is about the way people collaborate to share their au,areness of
the situation, so that they can fight more effectivelv. lt recluires trust Lretn,cen
lr.'arfighters acr'oss rlift'erent levels, ancl trust between rvarfightels iur,l their
supporting agencies'.22

'l he NCW Concept continues: 'the seconcl tlimension. tlte tretn,ork,
connects major military systerns, incluc{ing engagement, sensor antl
commancl systems. The netlvork dir-nension was the initi.rl icicus of
develol-tment, but change here \&'as aln'avs expected to have a profound
inf'lr-rence on the hunran dinrension'.23

NCW is seen bv the ADF as a 'means to rcalising a ntorc effcctive
n,arfighting ability. New technologv will change the character of conflict,
but war's errcluring nature - its friction, fog and char:rtic features - rvill
persist'.24 The Australian NCIW Conc-ept accepts this encluring nature of
rvar but does seek to reduce the effects of 1og ancl friction.

The purpose of the NCW Concept lvas to pnrvide a starting pilint for the
iderrtification and exploitation of the opporttrnil.ies of NCIV. It rvould inforrn
arrd shape the cond uct of Defence's NClV-rel.rted resetrrch antl
experirnentatiorl progralns, rt'hich vn'ould further crystalise an
understanding of the opportunities and risks associated u,ith NCW. ll're
ADF rvould contirrually rerrisit the concept in order to cr-rnfin-n its validit_y
basecl on tlre lessclns learnecl thrr.rugh rese.lrch, experirnentation and
operational experience.

I'he NC\,V Conceprt outlinecl the function of NCVV r,vithin the futurt
w,arfightir-rg cclncept of N4ulticlinrensiorral I\'lanoetrvre; exar"rrir.rccl thr:
dirnensions of NCIV ancl tl-re basis of the CloncepU anirlysed the risks of th<:

Concept, as well as the opporturrities it presents l:or the ADF; arrtl adelressetl
the issues relatetl to the implernentation of the C-or"rcept.

The NCW Concept argued tlrat the function of NCIV raias to enable
rvarfighters to enrploy the future r.varfightirrg concept of lvtultirlinrensional
N'larroeuvre (releasecl in rnicl 2003 as the Future Warl'ighting Concept (fi\,VC)).
NCW n ill help warfigl.rters to apply tl'reir combtrt capabilities to greater
effe.ct by allorving them to collaborate with each other, their supporting
agencies ancl coalition partllers. lt lvill provicle ior the eifective usc of
inforrnation in the conduct of lvlultirlinrension.rl l\'lanoeuvre and enhance
the ADF's performance in each Future Warfighting Function (see overleaf
for a descril-rtiorr of horv NCW enhances etrch function). It n ill also cr.rntribute
to enabling a National Effects-Basetl Approach to national security.:i
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NC W will enhance the u,arfiglrters' ability to collaborate internally, vvith
thc.ir supporting agencies, alld with coalition L)artners across organisational
ancl geographic bounclaries. T'his collaborative effort will improve tl.re

decision-acticln cvcle .rncl unify actions to achieve the contmancler's intent.
By enhancing situational aw'areness ar-rd the ability to collaborate, NCW
n,ill help the force to gerlerate tenrpo, lre agile anrl fight alsvnlnretrically.2b

lr'lultielimensic)nal M.rnoeuvre descrilres six futurc r.varfighting functions
that cornl.rirre to allon' the ADF to produce tailored effects. NCW will errhance
the ADF's perfornrance in each functional area as follows.r;'

- lttJbrtttotiorr Srrycrictritrl arttl Sultporf . NCW rvill enable the ADIr to link
torce elernents, de'velop'r a thorough rulderstanrliug of the battlespace,
and protect its information. 'l'his function ensures that the ADII
s,ynchronises its actions with other gorrernrneut agencies and coalition
partners. 'I'he greatest effect of NC\{ n,ill be upon this function.

- Forct: Applictttiut. NCW u,'ill suppr.rrt force application l-ry incre.rsing the
precisiolr and responsiveness oi military - and in sonre cases norl-
rurilitary - assets in simultaneous actions that r-lisrupt the adversary.

- Lorce Prota.ctiott. NCW will provide commanders with grc.ater"situational
awareness, allorving them to anticipate, evade or pre-empt threats.

- Fortc (lt,t(rotiilt trutl Sttstttiunrt:ttt. NC\'V rvill support fttrce sttstaintnent
vvith improvecl visibility t>f logistic requirements and the suppttrting
rretn,ork.

- Forct, Deploytnettl. NCIV n'ill help force deployment by ntouitoring the
progress of deployrnent activities antl, through greater situ.rtional
.lr\rarelress, anticipating bottlenecks.

- CouttrtrtnLl tttd L'ottlrol. NC\,V rvill assist colnmantl ancl control by
promoting greater unclerstalreling of thc. cornmancler's intent. It will do
this through irnproved collaboratioll, nore effective ancl reliable
communications, raprirl aclaptation to changetl situations, and
supporting tasks such as plannillg and mission rehearsal.

\,Vlrile the urain Lrenefits of NCW are arguecl in ternrs of faster decisions
anr{ greater precision in applving fireporver, there are several assutnLrtions
that nc-crl to be tt"asr'tl out.

As the NC\,v" Concept Paper outlines, NCIV in tl-re Aush'alian context
assunres that the 1:orce is highly professional, well orgarnised, ancl has
excellent training ancl learlership. It also assunres that a high level of trust
exists vvithin the torce and its supporting agencies. liurther, NC\,V is Lrasecl
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on the idea that information is onlv useful if it allor,r,s people to act mole
effectivelv: this makes the hwnstt dirnerrsiorr funclamental to NCVV. 'lhe

lunumt dinrutsiur rcfers to the people in the netlvork. Developing the hunran
dimension requires commitment to inrporttllt issues such as selection,
cloctrine, training ancl educrrtion, organisaticln and the enhancing irrterfaces
betrveen people arn d d a talrases/ k nor.r.l edge reposi to r ies. r3

T}re ADF's NCIW Cconcept is basecl on the follorving premises, which
will lre testeei througlr experimentation:2"

- Prof'essional masterlr is essential to NC\4.
- lvlission command r,r'ill remain an effective commancl philosophv into

the future.
- lnformation and intelligence n'ill be shared if a netrryork is built bv

connecting engagement systems, sensor systerns, and cornrnancl ancJ

control systelns.
- Rolrust networks rvill allow the ADIr, alld supporting agencies, to

collaborate rnore effectively and achieve shared situational arvareness.
- Sharect situational awareness will enable self-svnchronisation, rvhich

helps rvarfighters to adaPt 1tr changing circunrstances and trllorrs thent
to applv Multid irnensio nal lr4 a noe uvre lllo re effectivell'.

The larst two are funclarnental in transfornring tl-re wav in lvhich iniornratirin
is rlarraged, usecl and exploitecl. "Ihcse arre expanclecl on belorv.

Rohrsf Nslzrrorks

Robust rretrvorks ilrvolve sharing infornration and intelligenr:e thlorrr;h
a c'onnected netr,r'ork that also includes engagenrent, sensor and conrnrand
systelns.3o \,Vhile lve might look at these systerns separately, nranv of the
ADF's platforms perform across all four gricls.'Ihr.re is an erpectation that
NCIV will <;ffcr ;rn ability to exprlore alternatives, whereby se-'rlsors nrav be
separated fronr the engagerner'lt systerl, or the ADF might be able to reduce
lhe size oi its deployed {'orce.

'l-he ADIr aims to develop and integrate an advarrcec{ sensor svstctn,
ranging from space-based assets tcl htrmans, to gather lviclelv clisparrate
iniornraticln. In so cloing, the ADF expects a certain arnount of redunclancy
(rvithout u'asteful t-lr-rplication) to ensure persistent battlesptrce a\,vc1r'eness.
'l'hat saicl, the integration of information frorn sensors rryill not provitt-
comprlete unclerstanding of the battlc.space, althoLrgh greater atralvtic
capacity to produce intelligence is anticipated. In the encl, conrrnantlers
will still have to decic'le whether to fight for ntrlre informartion ur to u,ork
r.vith the information and intelligence available.:rr
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Aclvancr.d colnmalxl support systems rvill bring together infortnation
.rlrout the;rclversary, olvn ancl fricnclly fttrces, other parties, and the
errvironntent into .r Commolr Relev.rtrt Oper.rting Picture (CROP). ln
aclclition, these systems n,ill allow difierent levels oi the ADF, relevant
governrnerrt agencies. anil coalition partners to rvork together. Through
these ad'u,ance(-l comnlar"rc{ sup'rport systems, the ADIr rvoulci expect to
erthauce its capacity for mission rehearsal, lvargamittg and developnrent
anc{ an.rlvsis of possible corlrscs of action. Esser-rtial logistic information
Lrctwccn the warfighters ancl support berses shoulcl also be able to be

erchangecl rlore effectively.:r2

Irr ternrs of its engagc.ment svstelns, the ADF rvill aim for its de.cision-
makers to have timelv access to the mclst useful engagement s-ystems for the
rrissi(-)ll, noting thirt diifererrt svstetns have difierent Ievels oi mobility,
firepower;rnd self-prslection. The intent u;ill lre to s]rorten the tinre lretrveetr
detection, identific.rtion, erlgagement and assessnlent.

'fhe netlvork r.limcnsion of NCW assists forces to::tr

- t'ctllecl relevant information;
- t'ontrcct utilts and platforms throeigh netnorking. cloclrine, training ancl

olganisation;
- usc the information and intelligence in a tirnelv nlarlner to achierre the

conrmander's inteut; and,
- protet't the rretr,r'ork irorn external intert'erence or technical failure.
.fhe 

collcct-corlnect-use-protect frameu,ork is the lncans through which the
ADfr can rlrganise its effort to clevelclp the netrn,ork. This framelvork is

cliscussed in rnore clctail in Chapter 5.

The ADF rvill rreed to nronitor carefully the wa,v- tretrn,ot'ks are progressing
in the cornrnercial sector, rvhere developments will have a strong influence
on u,hat is availatrlc', noting that L)r.fc-nce will rnove increasingly to
ccrrnnrerci.rl ofFtheshelf (COTS) solutions for its hardware ancl software.

As netrvorks and people come together and the notions of trust and
inforrnation sharing L'recomc. integral to making dr'cisions, the ADIr rvill
neccl to be irwarc oi interactions across the infornration, cognitive and
physic;rl dontairts:'r

- ln tlre itrfctrrtuttiorr dorrrttitr, connectivitv allorvs people to share, access

anrl protect inforrnation.
- lrr the cogttiliuc dortutitr, connectivitv allows people to develop a shared

urrclerstanding of the cotmnatrtler's intent, ancl to identify op'rportunities
in the situation anrl rrulneratrilities of the adversary.
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- In the ptlulsit:tl domnhr, selected elernents of a l:orce are equipperl to achieve
secure and seamless collnectivity and inleroperabilitl'. This connectivitv
rvill allorv solne sensor systenrs to pass target acquisition inforrn.rlion
directly to errgagenrent systenls. BasetJ on Ihe sharetl uncierstanding
tleveloped in the other donrains, forces are able to svnchroltise actiolrs in
the phvsical tlontairr.

These clom;rins also appl-y to an aclversarv; hence, ther NCW Concept ;rlso
seeks to influence an ardversary by clisrutr-rting their ability to function
effectivelv vl,ithin, and across, each of these domains.

-9lmred Situntionsl ArLmre ncss

Shared situational arvareness develops as people absorb information,
collaborate to untlerstand its implications, and then ircquire ar sharecl vicrv
of the situati<tn at hanc'|.'fhus, sharecl situational .llvareness Lrrings to!;ether
both the network ancl human climcnsions of NCW.:'s

Collaboration is essential to shareel situational aw'areness because it
will allor,v rvidely clisl'rr.rser{ forces to use their trattlespace. an'areness for
mutual aclvantage in terms of .rnalysis, decision-malcing, ancl arpplication
of force. Tlre cl-rallenge krr the ADF n ill be to cope with a shiit fnul sequential
plillrning activities through tr Iriertrrchy to an ongoing irrteraction betr,r,een
diifererrt levels, rvhich will save tinre anrl provitle opportr-rnities for
simultaneous actiorl. Again, both the network (technicaImeans) anci hunran
tlimensions (ability of people) are important for collaboration.3''

Collaboration requires a high degree of trust throughout tlre t:htrin of
cornmantl. Hence, training and personnel tleveloplnent must provitie
opportunities for clifferent elemerrts of the ADF to become farniliar with one
anclther, the Defence orgatrisation rnore broarlly, antl with othcr agcncics.

Selt'-synchronisation

Another challenge of NCW rvill tre for the ADI] to evolve fron-r its top-
clolvn way of svnchronising forces ane{ actions. Pc'oplc lvill neecl to use
their shareel sihlational alvat'eness to recognise changes and opportunities
themselves, and to act rvittrout clirection to Ineet t]re commander's intent.
Self-synchrorrisation rvill tlrus leatl to speedier clecision-to-action cvcles bv
capitalising on the shared rrnderstanding arrd collective irritiative of lorver-
level cornrnanders ancl staffs.r:
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Balancing Risks and C)pportunities

NCtrV rvill focus on rvarfighting through the concept clf l\,lulticlirnensional
IManoeuvre. The netrrr'ork is only .rn enabler to n,arfighting et'fectiveness; it
supplenrents but c.rrrnot replace the skill, intuilion and rvillprorver ol'the
ADF's people. The l'ocus or-r trarining, c{octrine. learderslril-r atrtl orgatrisation
r.vill balance the technical aspects that ofien rlominate tliscussiotr of NCW.

The NC-\,V Concept iclentified five arr:as of potential risk:.r'

- 'l'he failure to incorporate the hunran dimensiotr into thinking about
NC\,V.

- I'he potential for disruptiou - through ar-r adversary exploiting
vulueralrilities, indirect attacks on networks, denial of contrnunications,
or nrisleacling inforrnation. Netrvork integrity will neetl to be assuretl.

- PLrrsuit of a 'transpare'ttt' battlespace, rvhich is altnost certait'tly
unachievable. I'he ADI' rnust not expect NCIW to deliver an 'unblinking
et-e' across the u'hole battlespace. Cornrnanrfers lnust cope h'ith, allti
thrive in, ambiguitv.

- 'Ihe potential exists to be overloadeel u'ith information, threatening
frierrdly forces u'ith self-intlucecl paralysis. Clomrnanders tnay also
lrecome aciclictecl to iniormation, causing hesitation rvhile rvaiting for
tlre key piece of evitlence.

- Cornrnantlers cotrlcl atternpt to rnicro-rnatrage oprerations.

The leal oppoltunitic's presclrtetl by NCIV offer priorities and
benchnrarks for iurther elevelopnrent. These include people, operatiorrs,
logistics, decision-rrraking, trainirrg, organisaticln, c{octrine, trrrd major
systell15.

- NCV\/ u,ill help the r\DF's pr:ople conduct their inclividual and collective
t;rsks Lretter.

- NCW u'ill help to make a smnll force like the ADF more efticient at-rel

cifective on opcrutio,ts. NCI\ shcrukl assist the ADF b opelilte iIr a ntore
clisprerserl r11cu1ncr', rvhiie Lrermitting the concentration oi conbat polvcr
n,hen recluired.

- NC\,'v" rvill allorv tcchrrology to be used to autol-nate iogisfir r"eporting,
supp'rolt sophisticated seli-rliagnostic systerns that itnprove ccluiprrnent
reliability, anrl irn1-rrove service clelively in areas such as mec{icarl su1-rport.

- NCW lvill help ADF commanders to make Lretter rtrr,'islons by irrrp-rnrving
their abilitv ttl cclmmand operations, cuntrol forces anel concluct planning.

- l'lrc inrpruvecl ability to conc{uct trninirtg nntl t:dtrcttittu lvill help to increasc
thc confidence antl skills oi inclividuals, and enh.rnce trust betweerr
in,,livicluals, even lvhen tl'rey lvorl< ir-r clispersed organisations.
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- The ADIr will use NCW to irnprove the orgatrisaliorr's abilitv to shape or
react to evolving situations, to collaborate better across organisal.ional
boundaries, and to exploit collective knowledge.

- The ADF r,vill need to respond to an NCW-inc-luced fast rate ol'ch.lnge by
adopting trial doclrirrc, rvhich ccrultl leverage off lessorrs letrrned frorn
experinrentation, trairring antl opertrtions.

- Atlopling .1 network-cerrtric .rpproaclr is intencled to retl uce
incornpatibilities between and rvithin urnior syslt,nrs, and allor,v each to
be enrploved lvith ntaxirnum effect. Nen,-systerrls \.vill need to fit
seamlessly r,l,'itlrin au inforntation infrastructure. I.,egacy systetns that
remtrin lvill need to be ardapted for NCW. This h.ts irnplications for
coalition operations and l:or co-operation n'ith other Governntenl
agencies; hence cleirr standartls rvill be crucial.:re

Tlre NCIV Concept clearly supports Forrc 2020 by teasing out these
irnplicatiorrs of NCW on the Fundanrental Inputs to Capabillly. Forca 2t)20
argued that'our strrrtegic advarltage n'ill come l'rorn conrbining technologv
rvith people, operational collcepts, organisation, traitring atrd doctrine. trVe

must be careful to ensure that technologv does not give arr illusion of progress

- we cannot afforrl to maintain outclatc-rl \^/ays of thinking, organising ancl
fighting'.4')

Implernenting NCW

I'he 2t120 networked force will lre an erceptionally complex organisation
with a range of difTere'nt relationships (machine ancl humau) n'hich n,ill
recluire careful ancl thorough inte:gration. Conelucting rapicl prototyping
ancl developnlent activities will allorc' Defence to rnitigate the risks th.1t.1r'e
inhererrt in this integration. It will support ex1:rerilnerrtation trnd provitle
the alrility to simulate future capabilities to aic] in determirrirrg the optimurn
level of integration Lretlveen engagement, sensor ancl C2 svstems. Itapirl
prototvping and devc-loprnent n,ill recluce the risk of irnLrlenrentirrg NCIV
ancl help accelcrate change.ar

'l'he capacity to concurrently 'learn by rloing'| is also importarrt for
implernenting NCW. llencr., the rvav ahead, or the NC\A/ Iloactnal'r, centres
on a 'learn b,y doing' strategv. z\n NCW Ro.rdmapr r,r,'as also procluceel in
I)ecer-nber 2003, to plan and coordinate the implenrentation of NCW.

'l'he first step in 'learn b1, doing' involves constrtrcting the ft:unclation
for enhancc'd collaboration anci shared situational awarencss. 'Ihis
foundation will principally be cornposed of the clevelopment oi the
inforrnation infrash'ucture, anrl governance measures, needed to improve
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connectivit-y- for selected force elernents. As this uncierlying infrastructure
irnprovt-s, so too n,ill the abilit-y of elenrents of the ADF to collaborate.

As stated ecrrlier, the long-term aspiration is to link .rll ADF elenrents
into a'single virtual rtetn,otk', where irrfortnatiotr is assemblecl and passed

through a series of interlinked gritls: sensor gric{s gather c{ata, information
grids fusc. and proce.ss it, and engagement grids (overlaid by an appropriate
C2 grid) allow wartighters to generate the clesired Lrattlespace effects.

I'hc. NCW Concept also ic{entifieci the ADITs prriorities for
interoperability:

- The highest priority is to create joint interoprslnbility. The ADF rvill
selectively aprply this principle tcl bring force elenrents into the network,
and nraintain connectivity r,r'ith other key govertrment agencies and the
national support base.

- The ADF's next trrriority is to rlevelop appropriate force optiotrs to operate
rvithin an intern.rtior-ral coalition for tasks that supp-ro11 Australia's w,icler

interests. The rnost inrportant aspect of this priority will tre further
developmerrt of the ability of selected ADF units to opre131€r with current
and future US fbrces.

- The ADF must renrain cap.rlrl€r of operating rarithin, .rncl potentially
le-ading, coirlitions involving neighbours ancl regional partners.r-r

NCW has the potential to facilitate thc collaboratiorr re-quired for the
ADF to employ Multidinrensional lVanoeuvre lnore cffectivtly. lt will assist
the force to generate the tempo, agility anci ultinrately the w,arfighting
advantage neetled to 1-rrevail against a u'ide variety of .rdversaries. Hor,r'ever,
the ADF will also need to errhance the capacities of its people and its platfbrr-ns
for the futrrre, ensuring they are netrvorked to better exploit the chaotic
conclitions of the battlespace. 'fhe fog, friction and ambiguity will remain;
thc ADF nlust ensure that it is Lretter able to exploit this than art atlversarv.*+

The NCW Roadmap

On 20 lr4ay 2003 the lvlinister for Defence announced that the ADIi's
approach to NCIV rvould be descriLreri in the NC\{ Concept ancl the NCW
Roadm;rp. The lv{inister clirected Deience to produce a NCW Roadr-nap
which contained "rrr 'agreed and costecl plarr for NCW for the next five
vears, identifying vvho ra'ill be resporlsible fbr delivering each element'.a5

'l'o rnec't the Minister's requirerne.nts, Defence realiscel that it neeclc.d to
pxrvir.le a rrlore coherent and coortlinated focus to builcl, integrate and
nrana€le the netrvorked force as r,r..ell as a nreans to .rccelerate the beneiits of
an NCW approach. Hence, the NCW Roatlnrap proviiles the directiorr, and
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initial steps, to implglnent the NCW C.oncept. lt is Defence's gtlide t()
discovering ancl e.xploiting the oppottunitir.s of NCi{. 'l'he. l{oaclnrap
iclentifies four key actions:4{'

- Set the NCW-relater-l targets for Def'ence to aclrieve.
- Esterblish the Netvvork to p1'eyicle the underlyirig irrfornration

irrfrastructure upotl u.hich the netr,r'orkeri force rvill be developecl.
- Explore the human dirnensiorrs of the rretwolketl force antl initiate

changes in doctrirre, education trnrl h'aining r.vith applopri;rle srrpport
nlechanisnrs.

- Accelertrte the process of ch;rnge anrl introvation through the
establishment ol' tr Rapid Prototyping anti Developrnent ctrl:rability in
partnership rvith lrrtl ustry.

'l'urget Stntus

The Roadrnap usc(l Target States to describe horv Deience woulel achieve
the continuous itrfornration connectivity requirecl to Iink fighting units,
sensors and tiec-ision-tnakers to ilrcrease situationtrl <lrvell'eness ancl the
capacitv to generate a range of lethal anci non-lethal eff'ects that are tirnely,
appropriate antl synchronised lvith othc.r partners.

Netioorking

''f he Roadmap argued that Defence's netn'orking .rbilitv must be
significantly improverl in orcler for it to rernain effectirue anel maintt-rin a

capability aclvantage against a broad rangc. of securiti- threats. 'l'o maintain
the aclvantage, Deferlce nlust own a robust. secllre anrl intergrateci
irrforrnation irrfrastructure that supports a €lreater level of collaboration and
shared sil.uational awareness. This requires the establishment of ;r cohererrt
NCIV irrfrastructure, rvhich is describetl as tlre Nc"r:/ Gctrcrotiou llehoork.

Defence hacl alreaclv begun Strategic Plnnning of its lnfornr.rti<-rn
Environment to support the imprlementatiot'r of NC!V. This estalrlishecl a
top-dorvn approal--h to the developtnent, nlanagen'lenl trnt-l oPeration ol: the
Netn'ork. Defence set out to identify:a:

- A comnron understar-rding of the ADF's starting p-roirrt - thc existir-rg
infornration architccture - the Deferrce lnforn'ration Ilnvironrnernt of ?003.

- The requirement for aelclitional capability outcomes to tre cleliverccl bv
the plannecl and approved capability clevt:lol'rment plan - thc Enh.rncecl
Defence Informtrtion Environrnent of 2010 (the Next Ccneration Netu'ork).

- A future information architecture - the Deferrce Information
Environment of 2015 (the Network After Next).
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l)efence identifiet] the key capability developrnent projects that wotrlcl
dcliver thr. desired network capability ancl packagecl thcnr as a systern,
w'hich also providecl a model ior future svstems planning anel ca1-rarbilitv

integration. This included projects associated with comnrttnications in the
nraritirne, lancl and air environmetlts; a rvic{e area conlnluniccltiotrs netr,r'ork;

netvvork rnanagentelrt crnd tlefence; satellite couttnunications; tactical
information exchange; infonnation exchange in a coalition environment;
arrd other infbrmation 1'rlotc-ction rneasures.

hrtleed, General Cosgrove had alreatly presaged sotle of these projects
r.r'hen he said, in May 2003,a3 that Deferrce rvoultl look "rt hon' it could
harrnonise soprhisticaterl technologv ruith people in netn,orked systerns,

noting that the future rnaritilne surveillance and re.sl)ollse project ancl tlte
Joint Con'rmanrl Support System showed great promise here. I le also referred
to other Lrehincl-the-scenes changes, such as the adoptiotr oi a st.'tttdarLlised

J series message format (supporting tactical infortnation exchange) as beir-rg

critical pieces of the NCIV puzz.le.

I{e also furesharlowed th.rt Defence lvould place key links, such as

Airlrorne Early Warning and Conh'r:l (AEIV&C) aircraft, into the net$/ork
over the rrext feu.'ye.rrs. And the I'ecent mrtve into s1lace, through the Optus
Satellite, provitles another prart of au increasit'tglv perv;rsive network. I lrese

systerns, sairl General Cosgrove, r.t,ill rnagnifr- the pay-off from ottr trc'tr,r'ork-

centric approach.le

A govern.rrrce systent for the Deience Infornration Environment rt'as

implementer{, letl Lry the neu'ly-createil C)fTice of the Chiel Information L)fficer
(ClO), to ensure that activity across the Department was alignecl ancl
enfr-rrcecl. This govcrnance tramework encapsularterl the interrelatit>nships
and interclependencies in the developnrent, rranagenlent and operation of
I)el'ence's supporting inforruation ettvironntent.5')

Netr,r'ork protection rvas to be clesignc'd through the use of an lnformation
Security i\rchitecture th;rt is an integral component of a Defence rvide
Infornration Architecture. The architecture lvoultl acklress tlre c'lesign of
inltormation systems, access cotrtrol, ciarta nranagenrent anci accountability
iranrervorks.

Tlrc H tt ttt trt D iutcttsit,tt

The examinatiorr ol: NC!V's humarr dinrension u'as to focus on the
follou'ing areas:

- tire ndtrlre of command ancl cotrtrol;
- h'.lrlsitioning to a ncw rvay of operating;
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- nurturing itrnorration; ancl
- Defence clllture.

As General Cosgrove had renrarkecl in l\{av 2t103, 'it is vital tlr;rt rve keepr
people in our focus as u/e inlplenlent Netlr.ork Cenh"ic tvarfhre. Anyborly,
ctrn buy technologv. Anylrody can copy concepts. I]ut nobociv can rluplicale
the aclvarntage we get lrom oul smart, tledicatecJ and adaptable people'.51

A ccelc ru titt g Clnrrge att! | t uronn ti ()fi

In terms of accelerating change and innovation, Detence rvas tr: estaLrlish

1 ]lalirl Prototvping and Develnpnrenr (Rp&D) prograrn by Julv 2004 ro
fulfill three functions:

- Iclentify and test new technologies, concepts, proceclures anci
organisations that coulcl bc'implenrcntecl in the ne.rr ternl (six to eighteen
nronths) to impmve the r\DF's netrvorked warfighting capabilities.

- Iclentify earlv problerns n'ith the inrplenrentahion of NCW ancl use Rp&Il
as an interventio' activit-y to redress the problenr or mitig.rte risk.

- Provic'le tor the rapicl tlelivery of capability to lvarfighters to rncct or.
anticipirte ernergitrg securitv challenges.

Finally, as noted bv General (losgrove in his May 2003 speech:

In our view, NC!V is about passirlg inforruation betlrrterr
clift'erent parts of the force in a rapid ancl sc,amless n,av. ()n
onc. level, this connectivity offers us opportunitir.s to detect,
itlentify ancl engage targets using a Lrro.rrler range of sensors
ancl weapons thnn lvLl cAll today.

But, rnore inrportantlv, relevant, accurate ancl protecled
i'fornration allorvs our people to collal-orate .rrrt-l .rcirieve sell-
svnchronisation so th;rt tlrev carr nrake clecisions trrrrl act in ir
ntanller that is superior to their adversary.

By viewing NC\t in this rvay, !v€- ser. that infonnation is
important ancl value-cl when it helps to nrake us rnore efTective
at warfighting.5'?

The re.rl valtte of tretn,orking should be seern, not onlv fronr the irrter.action
of the technical nleans rvith rvell-prepared people, but also through the lens
of an improved ability to clisperse forces. 'l'he srznrbiotic relationship lretrveel
netn,orkecl anrl dispersecl forces is explored in the nert chapttr.
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CHAPTER 3

COMMAND OF NETWOITK-ENAtsLED OPEITATIONSI

Ottnl lNatars

lntroduction

As menticrned in the previous chapter, the ADF expects to be netr.r,orl<ec'l
ancl to have to ttperate n,ith snraller, rnore clisperseci forces in fr.rturc. l,Vhile
netu'orking can inrprove current processes through tlre aukr-nation of direct
connections in a force, the true po\\'er of netr,r'orks can be r:ealised l:rpnr the
vastlv larger numlrer of indirect connections thtrt are possible througli
dispersing forces.

The prinrary source of advantage in disperseci, netr.l'orkeel forces arises
frotn netrvorked effects that are dispelsecl in rrrany dinrensions throughout
a force ant{ that can be brought to bear to rnaximum ac{r,antage bv c--lever
cornmanders basecl on evolvirrg conditions.

These trvo advtrrrtages of both netn'orking ancl tlispersirrg torces -leveraging off inclirect cotlrections anrl generating effects in trnheralelecJ
wavs - neecl to Lre exanrinecl in terms of thc functions ol both netu,orking
arrd ciispersing so that clear advantages can be. clc'ternrinecl ancl the paradigln
shifts neecled to reaiise those aclvant.rges ascertained. One of those par;rc{igm
shifts lvill tre rr nrove ton'arcls coll.:rborative conrnranci and control.

Basic Building Blocks and Ftrnctions

The basic builcting blocks of a future c'lisprersecl. nctrvorkecl fbrce irrclucle
the various p.rrts <.rf the force (referrecl to as 'elemerrts') ancl the connectir.rrrs
betvieen the Pa115.u

'l-he basic functions of a dispersecl, networked force can be definec{ as
follows:

- scrslrg: Collecting observations of objc.cts n'ithin an area of operations
as well as observations of the environment itself.

- ''l'mtrcport; l'rovidiug rnobilit,v for elements that might not have their ortrn
transportation, eg moventent of a rnissile to a launch site.

- Ncllilg: Providing the means of transferring inforrnation between
elemerrts of the systern.

- Irr.formnticttr L^trsiorr mrd Pnltcrtt Ilectlgtriliou: Sharing information anrong
elernents for the purpose of collectir-rg obsetvatiorrs frorn selrsors,
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col.llposillg informatior't representatiol-ls of the battlespace, and
tleternrinilrg inrportant patterns n'ithin the representcrtions'

- IntL,rprctLttion, Cogrtitiort tuul Dccisiorr: using infornration to deliberate,
ancl coltverting cieliberations into decisiorrs. This includes dec'isions ol'

trrr errtire contnrancl structure, not just of commanders.
- IrrJluarca: Actitrg to change physical. irrfortnatiotr or cognitive states irr

the battlesp-race. Influence call irlclude physical destrr-rction rvith
v\,eapons. ap1-rlication of r-ron-letlral Itorce, informatiort warfare, or re-

coniiguratiorr ol' friendly elenretrts atrci contleclions.

Basecl ()1 these iunctions, C.u'es et al3 desclilre a set of characteristics t>f

tlisp-rersed, letrv<.lrked f6rces that t'esult i1 illproved perfgrnrance - the

nurnlrer ol'eletrents and collective behaviour ol: t]rose elenlents, the degree

of connectivity, the stlengtlr of c-onlrectiotrs, the diversity of elenrents anci

tl"re scale of the overall system. llased ou observations of cornl'rlex, adaptive
systems, the authors then arguc a set of design goals for clispc'rsed forces.

Thcse incluele persistent operational ac{vantage, collective com}retitive
behaviour, stable systent periorlnallce, alld dvllamic adaptabilit,v'

'l'he authorsr themselves accept that further work is necessary to identify
appropriate ffleasures ancl levels of effectiveness associatecl n'ith these

charactelistics and design goals. llorvever, their work r-loes allow sotne

rlegree oi correlation n,ith dispersed nrilitary fbrces tlrat are lletworkeLl.

Advantage in Dispersed, Networked Systems

Although ruclinlent.rrv rnilitary nettvorks (such .rs tactical data links)
lrave existed i0r 'rany delcar'1es' prelinri.r'rry collL-eLlts f.r ardvancetl
netlvorkerl forces begarr to ernetge in the early 1990s (soon after a t'ider
a\{at'eitess of the internet begatr to reach tlre general public). These concepts

mirrc)red a similar prhase of technological innovation in other int{ustries:

thc'initial thrust was in developing svstcms to ht'lp people perform current
t.rsks better. The ability tcr speerl up the c'lclivery oi tarrgeting data to users

l'ras been crucial in reducing the ti're c.nsul.ing atrel tnanl'torver-intensive
efl'olt that rvas lequirecl prior to the 1t)9{Js.

Disprersing military force can create more oPtions for a comnander,
increase the ardversar-y's surveillance challenge, and allorv joint lires to be

rlassecl lr'hile forces ren'tc1it1 dispersecl. Accclrding to Cares et al,5 stuclies

have shor,r,n the increasecl offerrsive effectiveness and reduced risk to platfornr
anrl Iife with a clisperseri capability. \\ithout prclper netw'orking, however,
tlispersetl forces are at risk. Similarly, lvithout morc- options (ie, rvithout
clispersed forces), netrvorking aloue is vulnerablc' to decreasing leturns.
There is, therefore, great .rdvantage to both networking and dispelsing.
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'rhe authors use a silnple numerical example to explain hora.' the tnro can
complement each other to extraorciinarv eff'ect.6 Consider a nc.twork of sixteeu
nodes. Under early NCW assnmptions, it was thought tl-rat the ,pon,er, 

t:,f
this network woulcl be equal to the scluare of the number of ncrcles, or 256,
wlrich represents the pairs of direct connections that might be nrar'le in tlre
netr.vork. Alternatively, horvever, if one is atrle to sunrnrorl the conlrilrution
of all nodes in all the ways they can possibly be arranged, then this same
netlvork woulcl have. a 'por,r,c.r' of almost 21 trillion.t

This exarnple underscores n'h.rt scientists have long knor,t,n from
stutlving netu'orked, distributed systerns in other contexts: the h.ue poi4'er
of networks stems frorn the fact that they contain vastlv rnore indirect
connections than direct connections. 'Iherc. can be so many inclirect
connections that, even if each ctlrtributed only rninutely towarcl rrchieving
value, the r,r'hole svstem coulcl still aclrieve ertraordinary Ievels r-.rf

perfornrance - typicallv perforrnirrg ortlers of nr.rgnitude better than
dramatic iI.ttp1e1's6urlts in tfie i'lirect conrrections al6ne.

N{ilitarv applic.rtions, however, have a uniquc cl-raracteristic thirt
profounclly capitalises on rlispersed, netw,orked eifet--ts: atlvanhrge t-an
enlerge frorn a broad pool ol inprgl5 and manifest itsell,irr a nrullittrde ol
n'avs, each of which rvill not likely tre evic{ent to an opponetrt until advantagr-
is ready to be applied.

Chnrnctcristics of Disperst,d Milittrtl Ope rntitn*

The United States lvlarine (]rrps (USN{C) develoPed its concept for
'distributecl' ol'rerations in 2004. ln that tlraft concept, the usN.4c. articulated
its characteristics of l)ispersecl tr4ilitarv operatiorrs as comprlexitv, nrulti-
dimt:nsionalitv, simultirneitv, continuous pressure, ancl clecentralisatirtn.s

Conplexitrl. Achieve a conrpetitive advantage relative to the arlversar\u
lry ;,rresc'nting as conlplex ancl unpreclictable arrav of intcractions as possible
over an extenclecl operational area.

NIulti-dinu'rrsiorrolity. Employ nrultiple l'ornrs of nranoeuvre anc-l I'ires
from n-rultiprle sources, includingkinetic ar-rti non-kinetic means, to raise tlrc.
levels of compleritv presentecl to the opponent trncl increase their sc.nse of
futility.

Sirttttltnrcilry. Combine multi-dimensional effects at the strme tirne ancl
space to create and exploit opportr.rnities at a rate. with lvhich the cnemv
cannot cope..
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Contiurutrts Prcssrtra. lv{aintain arl operatiomal tenl}ro that ensures the

opprtnerit caltnot aciaprt or readjust their force posture ol' reconstitute
capabilities.

Dc(utrdisutio,l. Create advantage antl itrcreirsed tenrpo by emporvering

suborclinates to nrake rlecisiolrs and execute operations at the lou'est level

possible to acquire arrd exploit intelligence at the point rvhere its value is
gfeatest.

Cornplex, Adaptive Systems

Ch.rPlsl I irrtroducerl lhe notions of phy,sical, inforntatiorr and cognitive

riin'rensions. ln a sense, the physical dirnetrsion can be characterisecl through

the itrteractiotrs of systtms, n,here some' afe linear and others uon-linear.

l,inear svstenrsq carr be broken don'n into colnponentsi herrce, a linear
system can be under.stood as the surn of its conrponents. Clhanges in input
to a linear systenl result in proportional changes to the orrtput. ln other

$,'orcls, there is linear causality, lvhere something leads to son'rething else,

rvhich in turn lcat'ls to sonething else again. Linear systens can be'

represented by relatively sinrple nrodels, outcomes call be prer;licted, ancl

the process repeated. l)isturbances to lirrear systetns result fronr extertral

f6rt:es, and tlo not occur spontaneouslV from the intertrction oltthe systetn's

colnponents.

Nonlit.rear systen'rs cannot be understoocl in ternrs of the behaviclur of
their indivirlual conrponents; it is the systeln as a il'llole tlrat is mear-ringl'ul.

I'he output of these svstems t{oes not change proportionally to changes irl
input. As a result, snrall inpruts can result in large disturbances, comPoilents
can iute-ract in rvays tl'rat cannot be preclictecl, and repeatability is not a
fc'ature of non-lincar systems.

Ihis does not mean that non-linear systerns are disordL'rly, as the entire
systc.m rnay bc. orelerly while appe.aring clisorclerly at cornponent levels. In
ad{itigrr, order can ensue rvithin the system lvhett tl-re interactions among

the t:omponents result in seli-co-ordirratir.rn or seli-svtrclrrotrisation.
Horvever. if order does not spontaneously occur in a trotr-litrear system, that
systelll nray slirle into total chaos.

Chaos occuls n'here distulbances propagate throughout the systern and

the initicrl conelitiorrs are r.nirrked by extrenre sensitivity; hence, preclictions

ol'ler little nror:e likelihood of being right th"rn does sinrple chance. lVe

understand little of systems in chaos antl, therefore, ally interventions are

likell, to bc- notr-prodttctive.
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I;rom the foregoing, lve can see that activity occurs across il spectrunl in
the prhysical dimension, with chaos at one r.ncl and lvhnf 1vg. misht tcrnr
'[inear cquilibriurn'at tlrc otlrer. Clraos is also rcicrrt'rl to as tlrc lr',rrl.l of
comprlexitv.r0 A complex svstem can Lre definecl as a elvrranric svstcnr oi
interactirrg conrpolrents, nranv of which interact in a non-linear fashion.
Thus, each conrponerlt oi tl-re complex systenr is acting individuarllv in
response to locallv available in{ormation about its environrnerrt. 'lhrough
this individual action, a component rnay affect othe.r components, causing
them to respond. The resulting interactions are non-linear in thart the r.esult
clf inputs to the svstem cannot be preclictcd with accuracy over time arncl
aIea.

Sonre conrplex systerns can also be conrplex adaptivc s)/stents, r,vhich
aclapt and evolve in respt.rnse to both extern;rl stimuli and the ilter.rctions
of compr.rnents rvitl-rin the svstents thernselves. Basicalll,, this nteans tlrat
knon'ledge atrout the lrehaviour of indivit.lual components cclnrrot be ret-rdil1'
extrapolatetl to the conrplex trdaprtive systenr as a r.r,hole. Thus, prediction
of the behaviour of the svstenr itself becomes problenratic becaruse o[ the
non-linear interactions of its components. Cornplex atlaptive svstenrs are
essentially non-linear, unpredictable, interdependent arrcl rlynamic.

It is just as inrportant to understanc{ non-linearity as it is to unc{erstantl
tlre technologv of the lnforrnation Age. As r'om Czerwinski notes: 'Non-
line'arity reflects the scic-nce of the information age, rather than its technologv.
currentlv, the awarerress level about that science is low in comparison to
the onrnipresent technology'.'' Infolrnation techncllogies, hovr.ever, havel
increased the non-linearity of iuformation exchanges antl the events .rnrl
processes to r,r'hich thev pertain.12

Con4tlgYi111 Science

with that introduc-tory riiscussion in rnind on cornplexitv and conrpler
trdaptive systems, $/e call norv turn our atterrtion Io complexity science.
C.omplexity sciettce attempts to identify underlying sirnple rules that rlescribe
how cornpronents react to changes, and unrlerstancling these br.havioural
rules allows us tcr clevclop models th;rt offer limitecl precliction of systenr
behaviours, at least over the slrort ternr.

I'he frontispriece to Czerrvinski's trook cluotes the ph1'sicist Heinz lragels,
who died mountain climbing in 1988: 'l anr convincecl that the nations ancr
people who master thc' new sciences of conrplexity will become the economic,
cultural, and political superpo\ /ers <.rf the next centurl,'.r:l
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Apprlying complexitv science to rnilitarv issues. particularly' in a

disprersec{, networked environnlent, celrtres on two key areas -
rlrlcierstanrling complexity and utilising it to our aclvantage.r+
Ur.relerstandin.r that organisations and physical systems built by people are

conrplex systenrs ancl that traditional tools ancl Inanagenlent practices n'ill
probalrlv be inappropriate is key. By recognising th;rt such systems are

comprlex, lve rvill be lretter able to cope lvith uncertainty and risk at the

outset ancl tve cau utilise the e.mergent beharriour (such as self-
svnchrtltrisertion) of ctlmplex ad;r;rtive s]-stems ttl improve their operations'

'flre conrl-rlexity science discipliner5 .lttenrpts to apply rvhat it has learnecl

from studving colnplex adaptive systenrs iu the natural rvorld to huuran

activity as a $/ay of learning to cope with con'rprlexitv. Some businesses

havc- sr.rccessfully aclaptgd 6omprler-based modeling anci sitlulation ttl
irnpr.over lrusiness operations. Proctor & Gamble, ior examp-rle, hils ttsed

complexity science to redesign its suppl;r chain network. It used collprlexity
rloclels to iclentil'v hidden efficier"rcy-inlProvemellt opportunities in the

network.r"

Other businesses have reorganised to accrue aeivantages that cr:nre fronr

self-organisation or self-synchrolrisation. In these circutrtstatlces, people
organise thernselves Lrased on continual feedback from their envirtlunlent
into a more innovative anel efficient structure than the one imposccl from
above. 'l he svstern will discover the preferrec{ way of doing things, and the

entire svstem will corrverge on the nen' methocl. Behavittur is not the result
of rigicl standcrrcl operatirrg procer.lures, lrut rather is basecl cln a shared

unclerstanding o:l'the goals of tlre organisation, guicled try a ferv, sinrple
behavioural rules. Advocates believe that this will imprrove efficiency,
productirrity, cornrnutrication, and quality. Companies such as Complexica
Inc.17 and BiosGrouprB offer various tools to apply complexitv sciencc'to an

()rg.rlisati()n's rcq ttiretrrcnts.

Cotttplcxity in thc loirtt Nctrtttn'katl ['ctrce

'ilrc nrilitaries of several countries, liken'ise, have starte-tl lookirrg at non-

linear.itv .rnrl conlplex adaPtive systems as they apply kr military operatiotrs.

These countries are exanrinirrg deployed nrilitary fclrces as cotr"rplex adaptive
systems arnd looking at rnilitary carlpaigns and nrajclr operations in the

corrtext of chaos theorv and conrplexity sr'ience. Indeed, the US Army has

introclucerl such subjects into its'Decisive Operations' segment at the School

of Aclvarrcer,l N4ilitary Stutliesre ancl many Service-s have begun
erperimentitrg lvith the concept oi self-synchrolrisation within the ctlntext
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of NC\'v. ln its experiment in 2002, the US 11n1'y tlefinetl self-svnchronisiltion
AS:

A rnode of irrteraction or behavior betweelt tlr/o or trore
netn/orkecl er-rtities (actors), which share a corllrlon a\,varenelss,
rules set, and value-adding inner-dynanric that enables thern
to o1-rsrate in the relative absence of traclitiorral active control
mechilllisnts for conrmand.zo

we can probably sav that the first real brr-akthrough in articr.rrating non-
linearitv was in 1994, wherr the USMC brouglrt together non-lincar elvnamics
anci complexity theory to unclerpin their cloctrine of manoeuvre warfaLe.
Tlris was subsecluently capfured irr their cl<.rctrinal pr.rblications LXtrJ,ighting
irntl Collrrrurd trul Cnntrol.21

By introclucing this lcvel of complexity into the eleployed joint forcc, rve
could present ner,r, asyntn'retries to an adversary, create a tighter observe-
orient-tlecide-act (t)oDA) loop lor faster decision-nraking, anrl errable sell-
synchronisati<tn for greater rvarfighting eft'ectiveness.2z

llowever, by describing frientllv forces ar-rrl ineleed acrversancs as
conrp'rls1 adap'rfivg svstems, \,ve are assumin6; that they lvill be non-linear,
and rnosl of our techniques to coPe rvith complexitv are linear anarlvtical
ones (such as noclal analysis r.,''ith tr heavy emphasis on causal linkages).
'I'he challenge rvill be to incorporate irnpl6lzscl tools that .rllon, mocleling of
systems to better iclentifv anticipatecl anei inclirect eff'ects.

Clearly, rve lvill neecl to improve our analysis of these conrprex issues,
rvhere rt'e can expect information to be incomplete or arnbiguous, or even
w'orse/ corrnpted, lvhether cleli[rc-rate or not. ']'ools for structuring
information, rluestioning our urrderlying assumptions anc{ lookirrg at
alterrrative wavs of interpreting the inforn'ration will be needel'|. we will
also neetl rnore sophisticated tools 1'or 'what-if' .rnalysis, ptltterrr nratching
.rr.rd visuirlisation tools that nright use expert systenls. irrtificial .er.ol
netrvorks anti machine learning technologies.2r

r\ iurther challetrge will be to resolve an a1'rparent clilenrnra in that Eff-ects-
Based operations (Ello) clernarrd a cerpabilitv to predic-t oulcornes of speci{,ic
actions, w'hile lrel'raviours in complex ac{aptive svstenls are non-linear and
inherently unpredictatrk. Ilence, if rve are to progless IrBo, we u'ill need to
adaprt any modeling tools cleveloped tor cornplexity science.

In this respec't, cornplexity scieuce uses agent-Lr.rset-l sinrulation -
arralytical tools that simulate cornplex aclaptive systems in lvhich the asenrs
represent real-r.vorlcl parts of thc. system. Each agr.nt is assigned its or,r,n
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rgles of behavittur and dat.l, b;rsed on research inttl the real-n'orlcl systenl.

At tlre elld of the day, we can prolrably stlrmise that any Preclictir:n systeln

rvoul.l requile knon'ledgeable lrunrans in the loop and that the sy'stern t--ould

only ;rssisi the cotrttrralrrler in planr.rir-rg, decision-lnalking, antl taking action.

Tl]e joint, nsh^,orked force of tl-re future shoulcl be capable of conciucting

clispersecl operations, n'raxirnising its use of sellf-tlrganisatitln and self-

s\.'nchl.onisation as it contends r.r,'itlr the non-lirlearity of future operations.

\\'hen coupled with an increased trnderstanding of the adversary, the future
joint, netlvorkctl force rvill prossess a more agile ooDA loop and presellt a

greater complexity chaillengc for anv aelversary.

Irr his setlirral rvork, Beyerchen concludes that war is a tron-linear
plrenornenon - inherently rlnpredictable by analytical means- Chance

ancl cornp'tlexity clominirte sirnprlicity lvhen transposecl to the real rvorld of
battle. l'heory cantlot provitie short cuts to actu.rlly running the war .rrrcl

responding to stirnuli as they occur.2l

ln thr. coutext of thcir trttwork-enablcd, knolvlt'dge-tlriven conlnlancl

arnei control conce;rt for itrtegrated lvarfare,rs the Singaporean Arnled Forces

h.rve Lrcen leioking at the neeel to see first, Llrlrlerstand faster', decic'le faster

.1r1rl act clecisivelv. Tlrey have articulatecl their ulrclerstandirrg cri the OODA

loop to ensure thev gain:

- pervasive battlespace ai\i arL'ness (see first, sec Inorc);

- snperior battlesprace untierstanding (understanrl faster ant-l better);

- knorvledge.-erlabled decision su;rerioritv (decit{e better and faster); and

- clominirnt battle rnallagr'nlent (act clecisively).16

This is 
'111 

illlportant cierreloprnent by ths singapolg6ns that helFs us

better unclerstand where Australia is taking the 'collect, conllect, use and

protect'collstluct that vvas introduced in the previous chaPter anti will be

expancied on ilt thc final chapter.

ltrcre.-rsirrglV, iv€ c1r€ vierving both our own folces and those of our
aclversary as comLrlex adaptive sYsterns. c.on"rplexitv science helps us

unc{erstancl the difficulties that ensue from this and, at the sarne tirt-re, helps

ns iclentify, how vve might cope lvith those limitations.

The connotations of tronlinearity are a lnix ol: threat and
opportunity. Nonline;rrity can generate instaLrilities,
discontinuities, svnergisnrs' and urrpreclictability. Btrt it also

p'rlaces a premittm orr flexibility, acl.rptability. tlynanric c.hange,

innovation, and respottsiveness.::
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Dispersed Systems Paradigm shifts

Basecl on their work rvith conrplex systenls in the natural errvironnrenr,
Cares, Clrristian .rnel l\{ar-rke drerv up a list of poterrtial design pr.incil.rlt s ior
dispersecl, networked forces. These incltrde the atrilities to::s

- recombine (adaptivelv evolve);
- tiisprerse (avoid creating centres of gravit,l,);
- be rnol'rile (rapid re-location and re-configuration);
- bc. stealthy (srnaller elements have snaller signaturr.s);
- avoid proxirnity (reduce exposurea time to threats);
- be flexible (rolrustnc'ss of infonnation technologv architectures); ancl
- achic've persistence (avoicling typical disluptions, espcciallv through

cyclic logistics).

I.J€r$' paratligrns lvill be neecled il rve are to rntrxirnise the irnpact ol:lhese
clesign principles fnr clispersed, netvvolkerl forces. I [e arrtlrori highlight a
nttmber of paradigm shifts for the lrasic functions iclerrtifieci earlier.r'' 'l'he

more relevant are capturecl belclw,:

Scrrsi rrg

A paradigrn shift is rerluired frour 'sensor-poor' to 'sensor-rich,
surveillance, ic', from a conclition of organic serlsors associated r,vith a
relatively small number of platfornrs to a conclition of large numbers of
dispersecl scnsors not associated rvith ;111y frat.ticular platform, rvhich lvill
lreau a tralrsitiorr irom intermittent observatinns to rnore c<trrtinuous
observations.

T'rwrsport

, The use oi nrany disprtrsecl, netn'orked eletnents necessitates a rethinking
of transport nrechanisrns. The use o:[ dispersed sensors and irrfluelrce
mechanisnrs lvill necessitate a transition frorn a single transport perspective
that balances speed, endurance, ant{ payloat-l caprability to a clispersed
transport persl-rective that can clecoul-rle sfreerl, enclurance, anc.l pavroad
trade-offs.

Ncllirr,g

Dispersed, netn,orked forcc.s will precipitate a Paradigrn shift t}onr a
lirnitc'cl number of clirect connections betwe.en platfornrs to a large number
of inclirect ccrnnections. 'rhe charrges rcqtrirecl for such netting incluclc:

37
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- .r transitiolt from ltelv nrajor node servers to nlore tlispersed server ancl

agent llodes;
- .r transitioll front tliscrete path conrnrunicatiotls c-urd c{irect conllectiolls

to rnultiple router alternatives and ir-rdirect collnections; and

- ar transitiorr ironr a teclrnical pl'eocctlpation witir b"rntlw'idth to a closer

c-or.rpling of banctvidth requirenrerrts to tlispersed inforn'ratiotr neetls.

I r r.fo ru n t i rm Fttsiort ruul P t t ten t Rec o gt titi o t t

Developnrent of a dispersed, networkecl force n,ill change the nranner in
rvhich iniorntation is harndleel. These changes may inclucle:

- a transition from cpisoc'lic ancl inferrei.l information to continuous 'actual'

infolmation;
- a trirlsitic-rn frorn reliance on information comprosed frorn cliscrete sotlrces

to contextually derivecl information; antl
- a tr.ausition from the rlisplay of data to the clisplav of inforrnation.

I n t c rp ra t n t i on, C.tt gr r i t i o t t, tu r tl D t' ci s itn r

Infornation that contains less unceltaintv atrd is contextually trased

enalrles the follovvirtg palarlign shifts:

- a transition frot'n isolatec'l ciecisiotr-making to collaborative, nrulti-level

clecision-making;
- a trar-rsition frorn al feh' centraliser.1 decision

cl isperseel elecision-Irrakers;
- tr transition irttttr Iir-nitet{ clecisicln aids to

cler.rices; .rtrci

- a transition fronr det.-riled t--ommancl-directecl clecisions atrd actions hl

sel t-synchronisation.

I ttflrtt:rtca

Dispersecl, netrvorked forces achieve netlvorkecl effc'cts that are disperseel

in mirny climensions throught>ut a ftlrce .rr-rd that catr be summoned for

aclvantage ilr L-onrPetition. Dispersed, networked forces allow the iollolving

changes:

- a transition from attrition-/clestruction-lrased u,arfare to effects-/
ciisruprtion-lrasc'd warfare antl asyntmetric tneans; anci

- a transition from a small number of maior offensive options to a greater

number of clispersed offensive options.:'t'

tearns to larger numbers of

' intelli gence anrpli ficatitln'
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Collaborative (lornmand and Control

Collaborntitttr

Collaboration is abelrt \.\,orking together, lvith colltrborative organisations
potentiallv being defined trs: 'Groups of irrdividuals r,r,orking on sharerl
tasks rvlrile t-listribu ted across space, tirne, .rnd/or organis.ltional
boundaries'. rl

This notion of collalrorating across clish'ibuteei locatior.rs startr:cl r.r.,ith
the inventior-r of the telegraph, progressing across the telephone trnel laclio,
until toclav, rvhereit is rnarrifest in the lntentet. lnrieeti the Infornratiorr Age
has enabled ernergence of the age r.rf connectivity or the Conncction Age.

collaboration is carried out to achieve excellence in r.iecision-making. it
ct-rn clearly enhtrnce the sharing of inl:ormation anr-1 krron'ledge, but it ctrn
also enat'rle the sharing of vision and arvareness. In essence, collabolation
can irnprove a shared unclerstantling of an orgarrisation's mission ancl goals.
For the militarv, this rne;rrrs a sharcd understancling of the c()lril.l.1r1Ller,s
itltent. Increasingly, n,e r.vill need to rnanage infornration in this collarbclrativt:
envirorrnrent, and will rreed an appropri.rte suite of cornputir-rg tnols to
deliver greater a\/arelress of the corrtext of this collaborative enviro6nrent.

Collaboration can arlso incrcitse the speecl of decision-nraking Lrv allc:r,ving
it to be pushecl dolvt't to the krwest appropriate levr:l u'ithin tlre orp;anis.rtion;
however this rnight be at ocJds n'ith the prevailing culture of Passing
decisions back rrp the chain of commantl. Dispersed tlecision-nraking can
contribute to the agility ancl adaptability of an organisation, ancl still allorv
for higher commanclers to overrule the decision if thc.y are irr possessiorr of
better inforrnirtion.

'l he basic prentise of excellence in tlecisiorr-making throtrgh collaboration
irr a n-rilitary context is that activities of suborclinate elements are unc{ertakerr
in accordirnce with a higher commander's intent. l,Vhile collaboration is
irnpr,rrtant irr decision-nraking, it is also irnportarrt as the plan is put irrto
action, especially once forces are in contact rvith the enenty. Her"e,
collalroratior-r is vital to svnchronise actions antl ensure that supporting
elements are able to continue providing support to the conrbal elen-rents.

This points tr.r the need for troth vertit.al and horizontal collabr:ration.
Vertical collaboratiorr is neecled to ensure that a conlrnon sharetl
unclerstatrlling of the comn-tanrler's intent is achieved throughout the force,
while horizontal collaboration is nee.ded to ensurc. that activitri and respt-rnses
ar-c coordinatcd across those forcc elerne nts carrying out thr, au,r"r,r'ro,,.l*r's
intent.

)r9
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'f hese trvo ty'pres of collaboration lvill place different clernancls on how'

the netu,ork is nran.rged. Vertical coll.rboration is likely ttl be Lrandrviclth

intensive because force elements are likely to Lre gcographicallv tlispersed tcr

a greater extent (hence the need to use video teleconf-erencing for example).

Horizontal collaboration is likelV to be less demandirrg because of the closer

proxinlity of folce elemeuts (certainly within theatre and possibly evell in
the same locality,').':

collaboration n'ill, therel:ore, rxean tllat inl'ormation can Lre distributed
horizontally as !\rell as vertically, crossing disciprline bountlaries. Old
brrsipess rules al)out the flow of information rvitl'rin an organisation may no

longer aprprly. Iiurthcrmore, the flow of inforrnation in a collaborative
envir1;lmcnt may result in .r structurL' that morc reSembles a network th.ln a
hierarchv. Links tretrt,een indivieluals in such a structttre rvill be based

n1ol.e on inforr-rrartion flolv requiremetrts tlran formal lrierarchic;rl
rel.rtinnships.

There erre advantagcs to a hierarchical structure in many circtlmstallces,

antl it rnight be inappropriate ior an organisation to slrift totallV to a trew

slructure. In such cases. some hytrrid of internal diversity vvithin sonle iornl
of hielarclrt, tnight lre neecled, rt'hereby the organisational structure
acconrrnoclates the comPeting pl'essurtls of interclependL'nt relationships,

lateral ancl clispersed authority, and a clisprtrsion of knowledge anci

authoritl, to the lower levels of the or:ganisation. These hybricl forms l'rave

been termed'heterarchies'.r3

I lou,ever, experiencL. in the business worlc{ inclicates that it can be

extremelv difficult to institutc a collalror.rtive cultule in a traditiorl.rl
orgalrisational strtrcture and it seerns to be easier to build collaboration inttl

a lre\/ structure thau to overlay it up611 an existing one.

Lor t r t t trt t ul t r r d Cor ttrill

Traelitit.rnal cot.rlrnciltd ancl ccrntrol principles ancl practices have evolved
over time irr rr:sprgnse t6 t|e nature oi the tl-rreat, the trature of the fr:rces, anc'l

the inl:ornration tecirnologies availat]le. Llhallenges associilted lvith
netlr,orked, dispersed forces n ill see further refinemellt of these comnland

anr,l control Lrractices.

As Davicl Albertsrr argues, cornrnancl in the Infolrnation Age involves
creatirrg the corrtlitions ltor success, inr.:ludirrg the selection of a visiotr ancl

associated goals, the developnreut of otrjectives, the setting of priorities, tl-re

allocation of resources, anrl the establishment of constraints. I'aken together,

these r-lefine thc problem to be .rdclrcssed clr the mission to be ai:corlplished
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alrd constitute ct'nrrnrttrtl itrtetrl. I'hev also scope the solution. hnplicit in
issuing comntanrl intent is the recognition that intent (anr.'l the solution)
may have to be nroclifiecl or changed radicallv .rs the situation unfolt'ls. in a
coalition environment, shared intent Lrecomes cnrcial to the maintelrance {)f
the coalition.

'I'o ascertain the quality of cotnrnancl irr a given situettiorr, fbur attributes
neecl to be addresser{:35

- the qualitl, of the fornrulation ol'intent;
- the degree to rvhich the interrt is understood;
- the qualitv of the solution; and
- the responsiveness relatecl to nraking appropriate changt:s.

For clispersed fbrces, common understanc{ing anrl rcsp.ronsiveness might
lre less effective under tight centr:alised cr.rntrol - a h'aditional appro.rch tcr

cornmarrrti and corrtrol. Control prrobably needs to be thought alrout ancl
approached quite difl'erentlv. Ensuring that behaviour rtithin .r disperserl
force is within clefined trounds can only be achieve-ti intlirc-ctl1', as rre see
front the rvork on conrprlex trclaptive s_ystelns n,ith man)' ir.rcft-penclcrrt
elements by Cares, Christian and N4arnke. llence, the r-rrost promisirrg
aPproach ior conh'olling in the Infornration Age involves establislrin..;, to
the extent possil-rle, a set of initial contlitions th.rt r.r'ill result in the tlesireil
behtrl'iour. This is all .r['rout influencing the behaviours ol: inc{epentlent
elenrents.

C ol lnbornliuc Crt t t t t r n rt d s r t tl C.on trol

This notion oicolltrborative conrmand and control (the neetl to coortlinate
and share observations, understantling, tiecisions anrl actions across
elements of the force) is vital to ensure agility. It enables a large disperserl
group to function as n,ell as a much smaller, close-knit group. lt also allolvs
small teams to form, drarving on expertise across echelons.

Collaborative cl2 sup'rpolts the decentralisation of comrnanti, therebv
increasing initiative, adaptabilitv ancl tempo of operations without losirrg
the ability to syrrchronise with other forces.:ri'

Collaborative C2 functions neec{ to preserrze sinrplicitv, unitv of commancl
ancl balance. As the US has arguecl in cleve-lopring its transfornration.rl
roarlmaps, collaborative C2 functions inclutle:3;

- Netioorkirtg - collnects decision-nrakers trncl stal:fs clcross tlll ecftelons.
It depencls on a colnlnunications infrastructure lh.rt uses .1 rolrqst set ol:
stantlartls to facilitate the erchange of inlbrmatiorr.
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. Inttrtctittg - rePresents the hurl.rn side of networking .111d is the heart

of collaboration. lt is underpilrnecl by cohesive teants using collaborative
tools to exchatlge inl'ornration across echelons. lt supports developrlelrt
of trust.

. Slrtring itforruuliotr - makes information avelilat)le and accessible to

cotlln;nders. lt gives assulan('e that all commallders oPerate frorn the

same inl:ormation baselirre. Sh.ling infornratiorr itrrproves the qrrality of
t-lecis iotrs.

- Sltttrirrg ttirnrcttt'ss - shares a comlllon irritial untlerstantling of the

situation, such as the status atrtl location of li'iencllv fr)rces relative to
arl versa ries.

- Slttring tutderstiln(Iiilg - shal'es a cleepel appreciation of the situation'
Ir.anred by experienL-e and intuition. slraring unelerstatrding and

conrmand intent errsures tlrat suborclinate colntn;tttclers can make better

decisions and better coordinate their actions rvith others. It allon's lor'ver

levels to erercise initiative consistent rvith l-righeI" intent. sharing
uncierstarrditrg allolvs C2 to be tnore decentraliset'l and nlol'e resPonsive

to snrall changes in tlre operatiorr.rl environment'
- Colhlrorutit,chl itecitiirt-t - gives eat'l'r cotrrlnauder an understarrdirtg of

the decisi<tns beirrg nrade try others. This allorvs commanders to nlake

rnore effective use of their forces as they vvork in unison with other
conrrnanders .1nd their forces.

- stlttcltrorrisillg - arrilnges crctions irr tinre, space and Purpose to derive

niaxinrunt t'eltrtive conrbat Power at a tlecisive place arrtl tiIne. [t allows

coorclinatiott ol'scarce resources to nreet conllrland intent and helps

conrnrattrr.lers builtl antl ntaiutaitr unity of effor:t across the t{ispersed

folce.

Self-syr-rchrcrnisiug and sharing a\.vareness ancl unclerstanrling deserve

turther discussion, and are erpandeel upoll later in this chapter'

ln this collaborative environtne.nt, commandcrs who interact frecluently

al'tcl meanittgfullV are altle to make more effe'ctive tlecisions than those rt'ho

interarct less frequently. l{orvever, wc must ensurc accountability ane'l

responsibility are t:lear itr this collaborative clecision-makitrg environllelrt.
This inclur-les atr understancling of comntantl illte11t, assiglrec-l resources,

ru les of c.ngagentent, and the stattts of one's assets. I hart saitl, it vvill probablV

Lre easier to holcl indivicluals accountable for their actions Lrecause tht'rc-

n'ill br. a greatcr shared understanding of the situation than evc'r before.

Clearly, sharing inforrn.rtion will have the lorvest degree of interaction,
lr,hile svtrchronising u'ill have the lrighest, and commanders u'ill treeci to

dcfine hovv they wartt irrformation to flow.
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'I'his collabofative apProacl'r to C.? u,ill enjo-v the benefits of
clecentralisation, such as increas€'cl initiativr', ac{aptalrilit,l, ant{ tenrpro,
lvithout sacrificing the coordination ancl unitv of effort that is tvpically
associated witl'r centralisation. A Lretter unclerstaneling anrl appreciation of
the broacler situaticln lry.rll conrnranclers aifords thenr thi: opportunitv kr
use initiative consislerrt u/ith higher intent. Conrnranclers ancl stafl rn'iil be
able to coorclinate across echelons, virtuallv self-srrnchronising, rather tharr
dt'pending on centralisecl coorclination. Centralisecl coorciination tends tcr
occur at thc- expqn5e of flexibility arncl ternpro; clecentr;rliseel coorciination gr
self-svnchronisation will, therefore, increase fleribility allcl tcmpro.

A corntrination of net-centric and collaborative C.2 n,ill supPort inrprlicit
unclerstanding across the entire organisation, thus achieving a high level of
intuitiveness that r,r,as previously onlv p-rossiblc ir-r quite snrall, cohr:sivc
grolrps. This rvoulcl allow clisl'rersed forces acting uncler a elecentraliserj
forrn of control to achieve srnall-unit dvnarnics acrclss the full br.eadth and
clepth of ar joint and cornbined fbrce.

S c lf S y r t t* r o r t i s o t i tt r t

As n'e have discussed earlier, netn,orkecl, dispersecr forces ctrrr create a
near real-lime situational ar.r'areness, rvhich coulcl perrlit a flattenerl
decentralised comnrand structure in rvlrich decisions could be nrade at the
lowc'st prracticable levc.l of courrnaurl. 'l'his, n,hcn couplccl r,vith an ability to
reduce obsc'rvation tirne (through an integrartecl sensor systern tliscussetl in
Chapter 2) ancl an ability to rrdiust decisittns and re-orierrt action, crrulcl
leacl to increases itr the: speeci oi conrmand.

while the clecisiorr on what to observe and horv to elo it (ie, aceluiring the
intelligence, surveillance, and targeting clata ;urel transnitting it to thc right
preoprle or systems) can be compressecl in tin-re through integrated sensor
systems atrtl advanced inlbrmation technologies, there is .r linrit to tlre extelt
ol: irnprovenrent.

I\4<lre eft'ectivc sensttr-based alvarcness rvill inrprove the force's .rlrilitv to
take timelv action, but specific vulnelabilities of tlre enenry's si,stenr still
neetl to lre itlentifietl. Klrovvitrg the enernv better rvill use sensor infornr;rtinn
but will also ciepend on regiorral expertise and intelligence clatabases. I'hus,
the integratecl sensor s_ystenr ancl nelv inforrnation technologv can onlv
shorten the cycle to the clegrec that the physical actions necdc-tl for long,
term collection arncl analvsis have alreacly becn completerl ancl thart
knowleclge is already r-rvailal-rle iln the netrt,rtrk.rs
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Iror example, better a\^/areness might help the force avoid mistakes antl

use assc-ts more efficiently, but the force still neecls to carry out physical

action. Forces still have to move within range of the ttbjective, plan irntl Lrrief

tlre missiorr, ern1l prepare the combat elenrcnts. Furthermore, folltlw-on
attat:ks nray vvell be needecl.

'I'he 
Pace of these actions is determined by ttre prhysical capabilities of

systenls ancl people. z\ncl tl-ris is as much a fttt-rctign of horv forccs are

(]rg.'iltiseci, h.ained, and eqtripped, as it is of lror.v the irrformatitln flow's.

'Io increase the impact of a faste.r sprettl of commalld, enablc-d Lry a

lletlvork, atlc{ t() improve combat efficiencv, both prarts of the combat cvcle -
the ooDA cvcle at-lLl the process of generating conll)at P0wer - treecl to be

accelerated. lVl'rilet the lletlvork can aid targeting and decision-lrlakin8, the

force still needs to be prepared for action and treeds to be atrle to make better

use oi the increased inforrnation that the network lnakes available.

Alberts citns a denronstrationin1997 n'ith the uss Nlilrifz, in which a

I'ourlolcl ilcrearse irr sorties over a fogr-clav period was atchievec{.:'u Aircraft

frtlnt t|e Njrrrlf: tvere armed with nrultiple precision weapons. each of rvhiclr

coulcl reliably destroy ar"l ailrl-Point. I'he battle group establishet{ a faster,

ruore efficieltt combat power generation cycle, olle that (when combined

w ith the network's atrilitv b iclentifu the'targe'ts that ccltrnt' in commensurate

lluntbers) produceLl an order clf rn.rgnitude increase in the group's combat

eiiiciency. This n'as echoed in tlre 2002 rePort of Commander Carrier Croul'r

Eight ori operations in Afglranistan. The report lloted that naval air strike

opet'atiol'rs hatl moved from a paradigln of t\ ,'o aircraft per ailn point to one

oi' two airr-r poirtts per aircraft, in essence a fourtold increase in striking
power.ltr

'flrese achievemerlts are significant for several reasons. Iiirst, the Nintil::

opelation shorvs that using better equil-rmc.nt, organisation, training, and

irifornration can sholtcn thc' combat polvef generation cycle, and thus take

advarrtage of netu,ork-cetltric speed ancl alvar'eness. llowever, it also

itrc'licates sotllethillg else; the tinre recluirecl for conrb.rt power gelleratioll
r.vill varv Vr'ith equiPnrent, training, and organisation, iust as it ciicl on the

Nitttit,, beiore anri after ne\/ nleasures w'el'e intplenlentecl.

The issue tacing the ADF is in recognising that different kinds of units

are eeluipper{ difierentlv ancl therefore subiect to rlifl'erent physicai lirnits in

hrnrJol'how fast tlrev carr reacU and that different units of the same tvpe

mav u,ell have receivect clifferent levels of training ancl have tlifferent
proficieucies, all of lvhich will impact on the speeci of their perforrnance.
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'fhus, with tlissirnilar elements and different levels of readiuess across
elenlents, tlre task of coordination becomes vital. Indeec'|, thc. rnore diversc
the forces irrvolved, the greater the coordirrartiorr prolrlenr is likely to bc. This
tetrcls to mearn that the entire effbrt can onlv move as fast as the spee.l of the
slowest comtrat elenrent, r.vlren massing the efl-ects ne,e,rletl. Alberts <rr-J{ues
that'bv optinrising lrass, rve rninimise eificiency'.{r

Clearly, in coalition warfare, the problem is rrot only the eliffercnces
betweetr unit tvpes ancl levels of proficielrcy of national forces, Lrut an evep
greatet variance betn'een elernents of each contributing nation.

So, hol' clcres NCW bcttcr enable the commancler to cleal witlr this cornplex
coorclination challerrge and optimise the ps6s of otr-rerrrtions? This is where
sh.rred a$iareness ancl understandinpl becclnre so inrportant.

slmrei sitrrtttiort Autnreness, shorctl I)trdcrsturLlirrg o.f Corrrttrirttd lntcttt

lncreases in an intlividual element's speccl of commancl, r,rr clccisiop-
making, carr certainly lead to an increase in the pace of oprelafiens, to a
point. sinrilarly, better equipment, organisation, and training of that unit or
elenrent can also increase its Pscs of operations. The irnplicitiorr, therelor.e,
is to allou'each urrit to operate at its optirnal pace, but horv cloes the AL)tr
coorclinate the joint effbrts to avoicl riysfunction in tht o,i,erall force?

The inl:ormation tools, seltsors. and communications tl.rat conslilute the
infonnation Lrackbone of netrryork-centric operations allow, the force to carrv
out more actions in a given tirne, to focus those actions better, tcl act ancl
react faster, and to clo so rvith nrore certainty.

All of this centres on the ability to create a sharecl situational a\.vareness
ant{ a shared uncierstantling of 'comnrand' intent.a2 'l he assurnption her.e is
tl-rat, if unit cornrnancls clown to thc- tactical level have a gc-neral awareness
of the overall situation ;rrrcl a specific ar,vareness of thetir l"rosition in it, then
they will be able to clperate freelv ancl coorelinate anrong themselves so as to
oprtimise the i-'.rpabilities of each unit.

I'he ability to r-tse the sharecl situational awareness is more than linking
sensors and conlmanders. Likc. the Nirrrlf: clemonstration, it cletives it.orn
adopting clifferent organisation, training, ancl tioctrine to builel on the
awareness. It ;rlso involves looking at the sharecl situalional ar.l,arerress
trevorrrl the tactical level.

Hence, <.lperational level cotnnrands ancl above nrust be conficlent enotrgh
in the quality ol: the sharing to be able to decentralise tJecision-making for
maxilrrunr effectiveness rvhere f-easible, and retain conLrol wlrere it is needetl.

$
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Shared situational a\r'areness by itself is insufficient. As discussed above,

a shafed ultdcrstanrling of the commancl intent is also crucial to avoicl

clisparate actions becotling clysiuncticlnarl. lndeecl, the clecentralisation of
ctrnrmarr.l that .rllon,s greater conlbart efficier,cy hir-rges on this shared

unclerstanding.

Again, such sharecl ullderstanding depends as much on organisation,

h.aiping, atld cloctrine as it does on the intornration links among the elemerrts

antl le-vels of cornnralcl. Furtherngre, even Inore than rvit| shared
situational awareness, this slr.rred understantling of conrmancl intent
requires looking beyond the tactical level ol'nrilitarv operations. This means

that the cornrnantl intent at each level must reliably reflect the intent of the

next higher echelon of command. Achieving that descending chain of

commancl intent catr ottlv c<lnte irom trainiug.

I dc t r tiJtl i r rg S rprc r gies

'nre challenges associated with choosing the best technologies in the

L.pst cgmbinations to o1'rtimise conrbat efficiency, and conrbirritrg them rvith

the right organisation, training, and eloctrine ttt exprloit sharecl sitr-rirtional

n*,ur",l"r, and understanclinp; of comlrlancl intent are nryriacl' Nert'

apprgaches to experimenting rvith key tretr,r'ork-centric capatrilities such as

shirerl situational awareness and self-synchronisation are needed.

Tl.ris is n hat the US Navy',s Fleet Battle Experir-nents (FBEs) and the Joint
For.ces Llonrntand's experimentation progranr have lreen attenrPting to elo,

both rvith respect to the concePts thenrselves anr.1 with respect to the

incorpolation of nelv technologies into those concepts. Australia has

sinrilarly been experirnenting w,ith joint force network-centric conce'pts since

2003.

I'he US Department of Defense Ileport to Congress{3 on Netrarork Centric

warfare poirrts to 'a growing body of eviclence that prrovides an existence

l.rroof'r+ c.rf thc central icleas of NCIW. 'l'he rcport goes on to notc': ''I-he most

compelling evidence identifiecl to date exists at the t.rctical level in a broatl

lalge gf nlission areas'.4ri This evidence has been asselnblecl fronr a vcrriet!

ttl service and conrbinetl erpelimentation ane{ operationarl denrotrstrations,

as rvell as high intensity, tactical conflict situations.

Eramples w.ere ic{entitied that supportecl the rclationship betrveen:r"

iurproverl netrvorking capalrilities and
irrcreased information sharirrg and
awarerless;

i ncle.rsed inl'ormation shari lrg;
increased sl-raretl situational
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- incretrsed sharec{ situational i1!\rareness arld improvetJ collalroration and
synclrronisatiorr; .rnd

- increased lnission el:fectiveness as a result of the presence of one or nror.e
of these l:actors.

Althotrgh these rcsults are certainly not qu.rntifiable in the sarne sorsr'
that the acqtrisition process has corne to exl-:ect of n'eapons ar-rd platforrtrs,
the experimentation to rlateai provides a clear indication oi the s1'nergies
between the nerv technologies now irvailable anr.l sonre new thinking as to
horv to best rvage war. Ihese synergies are the trasis for the higher level of
combat efficiency that is attainable with netrvork-ccntric operations. lncleecl,
they are alreacll, sufficient to indicate that the network-centric lc.vel qf
improvetnent in conrbat efficiencv is clearlv n'ell beyond that aclrievable
n'ith the r-revr. technologv alone.

Furtherrnore, the sintple fact that the ADF refers to'cxperimcntation, Iras
another important irnplication: that it has not ,vet fullv explorccl just horv
great atr increase in con-rbat efficiency nright ultimatelv conre frorl cotnlrirring
the nex' technologies n'ith rretrvork-centlic thinking. As the ADF fr.rrther
develops its Concept Development and Experirnentation plan ancl its ltapicl
Irrototyping, Deve'loprnent ancl llvaluation progranl, it will mature its
thinking on these interrelationships ancl better unclerstancl the coming
together of netrvorks, 1-reople, disprersecl forces, arncl collalrolartive conrnrancl
and control.

Notes
I The vietvs expressetl in this Chapter nre the;ruthor's tilrrl not nccessarilt'thtrsc of

tht' Department of Dcfc'uce or tht ADF. l'l'rat saiti. the thirrking behinti this
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CHAPTER 4

INF'ORMATION OPERATIONS
AND INFOI{MATION SUPEITIORITY

L)csnrottrl BtlI

lntroduction

By 20-15, the ADF rvill hnve nrovecl to a force posture ancl associtrter-1
operational concepts verv different to thc platform-bascd ancl Servir:e-
cl<lnrinated posfure that obtains toc{av. Rather. there will be a cclnrplex svsrerlr
(or' 'systern of systenrs') involving intelligence collection and srrpu,eill.rrrce
systems, comnranci and control centres, mannecl ancl unmannecl combat
vc'hicles, and the rnost arlvancecl informatiorr tcchnolog-y availablc,
providing broaclbancl linkages for massive flon,s of cornmunic;rtions, cl;rta
ancl imagerv. The Cotlbat lntbrmatiorr Svstems in the ADF's r.rrajor cgmbatalt
elements, inclucling the Navy's surface combatants anr.1 the subrn.rrines,
r.l'ill be an irnportant elenrent of this infornration n,arfare architecture.l

By about 2015, the z\DF rvill i'clude n,h.lly'erv heaclcluartcrs (tIe)
facilities, \^/eapons platforms and support systenrs. There n'ill be a new
Joint oper:atinnal Cornmancl Headquarters equippetl w.ith modern
command, control, conrnrunicatiorrs and infornratiorr svstenls to nrovicle'a
rnore responsive and flexitrle operational cornrnanrl and coutrol capatrilitv'.:
AIIi 6000 will have resultecl in new air dc.fence, reconnaissarrce ancl strike
capabilities, involving not only the F-35 Joint Strike Fighter (JSF) but probably
other aircraft as well. The ADF will possess unmannecl aerrial vehicles
(UAVs), troth for broad-area surveillance (such as the (r/obal Hrlrr'li) anrl
support of air comb.rt operations. uAVs n,ill be the forn,arcj 'sys5' ancl
'ears' of stealthy fighters. Ihe erstw.hile I'-3c-- oriorr long-range nraritinre
patrol (LItM[') aircraft n'ill have lreen rc.placed n ith a rnulti-sensor plattbpl
such as the US Navv's IV{ulti-mission l\{aritir-ne Aircraft (l\4N4A). Tltelrctlgetlil
Airborne Earlv lVarnin6; t-urel Control (AEI\I&C) aircrafi rvill haye beel ir.r

sen'ice for seven or eight years, ancl shoulrl be functioning in a more or less
integratecl fashiorr with the /ildnlrc over-the-Horizon Rac.lar Netrvork (JORN)
and other national intelligence collection and surveillance svstenrs,
includir-rg a high frc-quency (lIF) surface-rvave ratlar systenr co,,,cring
Aush'aliar's northern r.r,aters and the. network of signals intelligence (slclNT)
stations operated by the Deferrce signals l)irectorate (DSll), as rvell as the
UAVs. Three or forrr anti-air-rvarfare tlestrnyers (AWD), equipped witlr
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Stnndnrtl Slr4-2 missiles, r,r'ill provide air clefence anrl lirnited ballistic missile

clcfence over areas of ADti fleet operations, amphibious landings, etc., as

r,veli as, potcntially, over vital parts of the Australian hclnreland.

Ilfgrrlation l'lon' - broadtrancl, relial,tle ancl disserninable in a tilnelV
arrd secure fashion to everyone vvho needs it, fron'r commanclers to shooters

- energises the svstem of systems. space-Lrase..l svstems rt'ill be central.

Australia alreaely has a first-class clefencc imagery crrganisatior-r, which
uses conlnlerciallv-available inragerl' as $rell as vel'v high resolutitln tclp-

secret irnagery providetl by tlre US, and the ADF will prob.rbly have its ow'u

surveillance satellite systenl r.vithin a decade. US missile lautrc-h detection/

early lvarning satellites already provitle rlata to ADli cornrrlatltlers as rvell

as I{usscll llill. Global positioning satellites (GPS), conrtnunications
s;rtellites ancl trtetcorological satellites are alreaely lviclely usecl by the ADF.

All this r,r'ill become a searnless r.r'eb. Operational units (corr-rbat aircraft,

surfacc combatants, subrnarines ancl grouncl forces) lvill have' fantastic

ipform.rtion - a full accounting <lf their surrortncling electromagnetic
envit.onment, imager-y bettcr than 0.5 metre resttlutittn fclr general distributicln
alcl the t-nost intelligent solutions ior w,eapons enrploymetrt. Itrfornratiotr
about electronic enritters iu att area of interest - their type, purPose,
frecluency (rvavelengths), signal strength and pulse characteristics - lvill
come from a valiety of sources, e.specially airborr-re systc-nrs (including UAVs)

arrel thc subur.rt'int's.

This chapter is corrcerned rvith highlighting the nunrerotrs issues

involvecl in lleveloping a force posture capable of successfully conducting
inforntation opcrations ancl achie-ving informatiorr superiority. lixt'mplary
clcfitritiorrs of the b.rsic strategic concepts - lnforrnation Warrfare (lW),

Infonrratiotr Operations (lO) and lniormation Superiority - are available in

US Arrny and Air Force field manuals and t-loctrinal docutnetrts. For example,

the US Almy has definecl llV as:

Actions t.rken tcl achicve informatitln superiority l-ry affectirrg

arlversary irriormation, inforn-rntion-based processes,
information systeurs, ancl computer-based networks rvhile
defer-rcling otte's own ir-riorrnation, infclrm.rtion-based
processes, inform;rtiot'l systelxs, ;rncl crlmputer-L-raser"1

ttctworks.:'

I() ;rre tlcfinecl as:

Continuous rnilitary operations within the military information
environntent that enable, erlhance, and protect the fi-ienclly
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force's abilitv to collect, process, anr{ ar:t on inl:orntation to
achieve an atlvtrntage across the l:ull range ol:nrilitarv
operations; I0 include interacti'g with the gk:rbal infornration
environntent and exploiting or deltying an advers;1ry,s
inforrnation and decision capabilities.r

l'he US Air Irorce has clefined lnformation Superioritv as:

The degree of r-l.mi'ance that allows ri'ientily forces the abilitv
to collect, control, cxPlgrl1, .rnd tleferrd iniornration n,ithorit
efl:ective oprposi tion.i

'Ihe US Air Force regarcls lnforrnation superiority as'an Air lrorce core
competency uporr r.r'hich all the other core cornpetencies r.elv,.n

Hypothetical IO campaign scenarios

The ol'ficial tlefinitions convev little oi the clrtrrtrcter of the over.all
cotnmant{ ancl control and tretr,r'orking architectures rerluirecl tor successiul
lO, or the sorts of lO activities that might be concluctccl to ;rchieve infor.rnation
superiority, or the conrplexitv of the issues that must be resolved au.rcl the
policy decisiorrs that nrust be inrplententecl. A more vivicl Lricture of the
strate6;it-'centrirlitv of IO and information supretnacy can [.e. c()nveved b]-
hvPo1fis1,i.u1 scenarios involving critical aspects or: the t'lel:ence ol' Australia.
c.onsicler, for heuristic purposes, an attack on Arrstralia in about 2015,
involving a large-scale combine-d forcc., inclucling a fle.et of surface
comlratants, moclern fighter aircraft, ancl the motrilisatiorr (and partial
emlrarkntion) of tr substantial gror.rnd force.

- '['lrc op\rorrctr.t's nir osstrtrll is dispatchetl by cyber attack. wireless
trpplication protocols ancl firewall-penetrating softu,are are injecterl intrt
the aviorrics of the approaching aircraft. allon'ing thenr to be effectively
hijarckec{ bv Australian cyl.rcr specialists vvith foleknowlerJge of the details
of the hart{n'are and softrvare used 1n the atlversarv's avionics svsterns

- ant{ to choose betr.r'een harcl or soft lantlings for ihe attackers. Fligh-
power lasers and radio frequencv (t{F) r4ieapons are usecl to sin-rplrr burn
out tlte avionics irr aircraft which are not susceptilrle to hijacking.

- Th,: opputerrt's rrcorll fleet is imnrobilisecl by EW trttarcks agairrst its rac{ar
systerns ancl the confouncling of its communications systems. The radars
alrcl tlther electronic svstcms arboarrl every vessel in the f'leet hird bcttn
careftrlly stuclied beforehand - the anterrna designs .rrrcl thc signal
frecluencies, strengths alrcl pulse clrerrircteristics - ancl ECI\4 ecltripmerrrt
anc'l aprplication tactics calibratecl to effcctively iam or clcceive t:ach
svstem. Satellite comrnunications (SATCON{) links with the f-leet arre in

5i
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Z\ustraliarr hanrls, folktw'ing the hijacking of all of thc trallsponclers otr

the oppctnertt's conrmtttrications s.rtcllites.

|'lte oltporrt,rrt's ttir de.fctrccs are retrdered useless. Sonre radar statiolls are

conrpletely jamnretj. In otlrer cases, rvhel'e various tlevices have treelr

surr;ptitiously erlplaced bel'orehand, thev simply cease oPerating, or

the prclcessing is cleceived or tlre displ'rl's reconl'igtrred so that cert'rin

azin1uths atld aircralt tyPes are tlot 'seen'. Australian aircral:t, Lroth

ntalned .r1d unmantretl, efiectively have urrrestrictetl aL-cess over the

r.rpponen t's airspace.

Critical elements of tlrc zppo,t(ttt's L'l,,tttt(t,td, rontrol orul cornrtnrrtitnttotrs

sysfril, are rlestroyed or incapacitated by ratlio frequency (ltF) weaPons/

carried by UAVs ancl cruise rnissiles on one-shot, one-\vay missions'

Ultra-u;iele ttand (U\,VB) wea1.te115, rvhich generate RF racli.rtion over a

$,icle frecluency spectrlrm (norrrin.rlly fronr about.l 00 N'lHz to Irrore than

I cHz) Lrut n'itlr little tlirectivity' ale usecl to incaPacitate electrortic

coulp0llents acloss broad categories of telecolnmullications .1nd

cc)mputerised irrtj'astructure. Hi gh-po!\rer nlicrowave (HPN'I) weapons,

n,lricl.r generate a RF beanr at a verv narro\l'frequency bancl (in the 100

il'lHz to 100 GHz rarlge) are usee'l against the adversary's hardened
cOnltilclrld ancl conh'ol centres, usirrg both'iront door' and'lrack tltxlr'
ently points. In the former case, the RF vveapolrs designel has used

foleti<r-rowleclge of the antenna svstenls at the conlnland cenh'es to procluce

al1 in-b.1nd \A'aveiornt, with the right frequencv and the right nlodulation
to couple lvitlr tl.re antentlas, allor.t'ing the intense ener€ty to burn out
c()lt1P()netlts colrtttlt:tetl to the antenn.rs.-

lltc oStstonetrt's ttr'ftporks are corruptet-i. Special equip'rment, lroth airborne
arrtl covertly-enrplaced local systems, are usetl to intercept the pro.f'ornttt

tlata coeles usetl in conlputer-to-conlPrlter data exchanges. I'he proforttttt

iuclude the tlial tones of protocols ancl link-ups that deternline the

signalitrg rnethorl (sucl-r as e{ata transfer multiplexers anrl private branch
exchanges) and the paths ancl speeds of data transmission. (Equipment
of this sort is reportedlv alreatly usecl by sorne US llirel Joittt, EP-3C and

EC-l30 Compnss Cnll lw aircraft).8 lntrudir1g airbofne cyber-rvarriors
are t[]en able to take control of enenly conlptlters, auti herrce Inanipulate,

tleceive or tiisable them, as tvell as connected sellsor systems.

Resi/rrrrl (,-:1 srTsferrrs, such as delegated comrnancl authorities, optical
fibre cablcs, rejuverrated sensor svstens and makeshifl Lrro.rdcast stations

are elealt rvith b1, Special Forces - lanclecl Lry sulrmarines, and guided b1'

UAVs.
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Clharacteristicsfeatures of an Australian lW architecture

A schemtrtic portl'.tval of the elemcntal IW .rrcltitecture lvhich tire ADF
will most likelv have arounci 2{115 is p;iven in Figure 1 (fold-out). substantial
elenrents ol' this .rrchitecture are already in pltrce, such as the Colllrrs-cl.rss
subtntrt'ines, sotne of the satellite con-rrnunications systerns, anci some of the
land-based intelligence facilities, but these lvill all have Lreerr r.xtensivelv
nrodified arrd technically upclateci. l'lorvever, most of it is inaclequatelv
networkecl. some essential elemerrts, and especially the c,vber-lv;rrfare cerrtre
ancl its ol'rerational capabilities, are barelv conceivecl. Conrplste iunctional
integration of the'svstenr of systems' remains erntrrvorric.

In the absence ttf ;t ctttntnon percepticln of sonre projccteel l() architcctur.e,
it will not be possible to ettsute that critically inrportarrt aspocts of the r.rr.rjor
capalrility prograrns of the next clecade, incluclirrg the acquisition oi nrajor
\4/eapons arnrl surveillance platforms, such as the F-35 joint str.ike fighters,
the multi-mission long-range rnaritime surveillance aircraft anti the uAVs,
as r'vell as the cotrstruction of trc'w intelligcrrce ancl l'lQ tacilities, are lullrr
clptirrrisecl for the acjrieverlent of infornration sulrerioritv.

A digitised, ntttttorked ADF

An essential feature is that all elements of tlre AI)F - the conrnrancl arrti
control centres, the intelligence and EW collection, processing arrcl anal_ysis
centres, the combartant ancl srrpport platforrns, ancl arll deployable elenrsrts
- are cligitised and cotnprehensivell'rr6.1r,r,i11kecl. There must lre sufficietrt
bandwidth for all relevant infornration - voice, graphics, inrager.y, text anrJ
r-lata - to be dissernintrted in near real-tirne to all ADF elenrents requiring
that infonnation.

Sut sor -tt>sltoo ter cttt t ttcctittt ts

Within a ferv years, fixed anci mobile tlonrbirt Infornration S\rstems .rnr1
associated cornrnunicationsf data links u,'ill provie-le tlre slrooter. vvith the
sarne information previously availablc only to decision-makers in cornrnarrtl
cc'ntres. Conceptually, pliltforms rtill be linkr.d bv rnoving information
around the infonnation spectrum. The information spectrtrnr can be
conceived as consisting of tl.rree integr.atecl grids:''

(i) Srrn,eilltncc grid

This consists of a surveillance capabilities grid blanketing the entir.e
birttle space ol area of operaticlns (Ao) instead of a series of singlr:
$ensors. It consists of national theatre and trrlatforrr sensol's th.rt the
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\4,arfighter L-an access clirectlV through various high corTrlnand and

tac--tica I d ata i n fornra t iotr exc h"rn ge svs ten1s.

(ii) (-.o rr r t tr t t rti L' n t ictn s gr id

Ihis is al1 overlaying wicle area lletlvork (wAN) of pathrvays that uses

multiplexing and eligital techuology to rnove d.rta and ilrfornratiorr itrto

an.l al.oun.l-the barttlespace, throughout the cr.rmmand structure as r,r'ell

as among oPerators ancl ertralysts.

(iii) 'liicllcn/ grii
This is the netrr,<trk <lf tactical comnrunic.rtions links that ties together

all units Of a force regardless of the platiorm or corllponent' This grid

connects the units' Combat Svstenrs to 1'lrovir.le fire-control gr.rde

ipformatirtn arcross the AO to the shooters. The tactical gricl is alscl tiecl

to higher echelon conrmand cerltres ancl digital inforrnation exchange

netlvorks.

It shoulcl be a u'idelv-distributed, user-driven infrastructure conlposed

of the information assets olvned by all the militarv Services into rvl"rich

the rvarfighter cau gain access trotn anv location, for all requirecl

infotr-rration.

The scnsor-to-shooter architecture focuses ort the process ilf putting .r

w€clporl on target. This inclucles surveillance and recotrtlaissance,

acquisition and localisation, conrbal identification, targeting, engagetnetrt

arrcl guidance, anci l-rattle darnage assessnlent. Historically, systems u'ere

devJol.recl to engage a sprecific threat with little regarcl for the
intcrrelationship with other systerns or supporting infrastructure. 'Stove-

pipe' systems made it clifficult for platfbrms to share infornratitln in a tirnelv

i-r"rir.tn"r. c.lusil-lg irreiiiciencies, especially in iclint and allied operations. The

sensor-to-shooter construct integrates all systerr-rs in the $'eapol-ls

enrplo-v rnent process.

A nurltiplicitll of cott,rccti(trts, t:s1te ciitlly SATCOM

The ADF rnairrtaitrs a wide r(1nge oI cornrnunications sYstenrs for
oLrer.tliolral antl surpport Lrurposes, inclutling nunlerous radio systems,

rangirrg froru a Very Lort' Irrequency (VL.F) station at North lvest Cape for

communicating lvith the subrnarines, a ntodern IIigh Frc-tluency (t{F) systenl

fgr trunk ancl long-rarlge conlmullicartions, .1rt extensive clptical fibre cable

netw,<.lrk fclr connecting its bases and thcilities within continelrtal Austrarlia,

antl SATCOIf4 systelns rvith both domestic and regional coverages. Each of
these have tlreir olt'n advantages in ternrs of range, operational flexibility,
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data rates atrd susceprtibility to electtrnic ancl phVsical att.rcks. Thev involve
a colrsiderable degree of c{uplic.rtion, enhancing the prospects for
connectivity betrveen AL)F elements in extreme circuntstances.

The ADF uses SATCON,I frtr ar large proproltior-r oi its communications,
esPeciallv for deployed forces. Defence currently uses lhree Opt,,, satellites
- B-l ancl B-2 launchecl on 14 August 1992 ancl ?8 Atrgust 199'r, ant-l mosl
importar"rtly c-1, launched on l2 lune 2003. 'ilre optus B satellites provit{e
the ADIr with dedicated Ku-bancl transl'ronclers for strategic communications
within continental Austrarlia, and L-bancl transponr-lers for nrolrilt:
comntunicaticlns within Australitr anel the surrourrcling littoral zone.r{r

'I'he c-1 satellite is prarticularly critical to the ADF's Itrv architecture. It
prrovides relatively high data rate lirrks betn,een I les and tactical platiornrs
to support current ancl future comrnancl ancl control, sr.rrveillarrce,
intelligence, logistics and adrninistrative netw.orks. It is pclsitipnecl i1
geostationary orlrit over the equator at |5h'E longitutle (ie, iusl nnrth of
Bougainville).rr I'he Defence payloat{ consists of:

- a Global Br.adcast payloacl, rvith 30 GHz uplinks arrrcl 20 Gllz
clownlinks, ra.,ith spot Lreams 900-1800 knr eliametcr.s ancl rlata rates pf 1-
23 Ir4I]PS;

- a UHF (220-4A0 N4Hz) paylotrd, rvhich provides conrmutrications r,r,ith
nrost Navy ships, the c--ollirrs-class strbnrarines and the p-3cs, rvith lolv
data rates (2,100 bps);

- an X-bancl 131, GIlz) payloacl, which pro'ides a steeratrle spot bcarn
anc{ a total data rate capracity of 100 lvlbps; ;rnel

- a Ka-b.r.d (30/20 GHz) payload, which pr.vides high tlata rates [o
tactical rnobile terrrrinals, such as ships, srrbrnarines and aircr.al:t, n'ith
spot beam (900-1,800 km clianreter) techrrologv.r:

C)ptus C-1, for thc. first time, allon,s LNetlgetnil, JOI{N ancl the grouncl
rardar net to share clata at rerluired clatar rates.

Ihe ADIr n'ill continue to rely heavily on US sAICorvr st-stems. 'l'he

ADI' has macle a substantial investment in the UllF trand (220 kr 400 Nll lz),
using the US Navv's Fleet satellite clommunications (lilI'sAT'coM) system,
rvith terrlinals fitted to the RAN's surface cornbatants, the RAAF's p-3C
Oriorrs, and other assets.rs The LIS Det-ense Sateltite Cclmnrunicatior.rs Svstcr.n
(DSCS), n'hich operates in tlre X-band (7-B GHz) in the sHF baner, arnc{ the
US Air liorces Milstar svstem, which operates in the EHt; (44/20 ciHz) banrl,
provide the ADII with mediurn data rate contmunications.
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The us Air Force',s Atlvanced EliF satellites, the first of which arre

sclreclulecl for launch in 2006-07, r.t'itlr an initial operational capability (lOC)

scheclrrleti for 2008, rvill provic{e channel data rates of uP fs 8'2 nregabits

l-rer sec-ond (about 5.5 times higher than the N4ilstarr ll series)'ra

A fl n t tt t u' d to, I t t tt tt, I i tt, t ll ct)tl f ri)/ i tr u L' t l I r(

IO gener.ally clo nOt require, ancl indeeel are likely b be inrpeded bv, the

er.strvhile hierarchical cornrnantl ancl control slructures of traditiotral arnred

fgrces. \\ith all force elernents cligitiseci anti connectetl r'vith sufficient
trantllvidth, thc. l'righ commancl ancl the 'front-line' lo units can rvork with
.r sharerl battlciielci clworerressi orelers cdn be issuecl by the high cort'rmand

to thc lO units clirectly ancl in real-time, without p.lssing through intelmediate

echelons; ancl the lO units, rvith full apPreciatioll of both the tactical and

strategic t'linrensions. can operate rvith colrsitlerable autonclinv ironr
intermediarv oversight. ( I'here may, of course, Lre teusions Lretwee'n the ability
to excrcise cornrnancl anrl control from Canberra ancl the clemancis for

initiative and expeclition on the part of the IO units.)

A key climension of this t'lattenerl cortrrnatrd and control structure, the

atrility to control operations remotelv at great distances, was illustrateti by

tlre. control of some of the UAVs during C)peration lrntli Lrecdtttrr. Some of the

Pmltrtors were ilown rerlotely bv oprerators at their home Lrase in Nevada.l5

Tlrc pnrnnrctriltcry of tlrc inlellige uce, EW, nnil ctltter-TLtorfore cetttrcs

'l'he intelligence collection and processing stations, tire I:W centres and

the cylrer-lvarfare centres have prararnottnt st.rtus. 'Ihe intclligencc' centres

clisscmilate the processecl intelligcnce collated from all sottrces (especi"rlly

slclNT ancl IMINT) in real-tirne to the high command, subordinate HQs

and staffs, antl to field rrnits. Tlie EIV centres lnaitrtain catalogues of

electrolic grtler of battte (EOB) data about rarlar svstems and othel electronic

emitters in prospective AOs. 'I'his inclucles data on the location of the

enritters, their signal strengths and frequencies, the pulse rvitlth ancl pnlse

length of the signals, arrd the physical clescriptions oi thc €'mitting antenrra

s,vstetr. The c1,ber-wal'fare celltre is I'espollsible fol both ofiensive and

.lel,ensirre cyber activities. lt penetrates foreign L-onlpllter ttetworks, irnprla1115

viruses, lvorrns and 
.I'rojan horses, contlucts rlenial of service attacks, defaces

\{c.Lr sites, sr-nds nrisleacling information, and clisrupts or manil.rulates

connected sensor ancl infornration systerns'

T6ese ceutres not olllv proviele intelligence and ElV atrd cyber-tr.rrfare

capatrilities tc) support the couventional functional and designateci
conrnranclers. I hey are also integralltl involver.l in the planning ancl conduct
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of opglxliens. In future $,ars (includirrg prospective phases in the 'rniar on
terror'), the winnels in the long-term will not necessarilv be thclsc- n,hg
enjoyed military success on the battlefiele{s but those who win the informatirin
war. In manv (L-rut not all) contingencies, the IO units cclulcl werll plary nror.e
cleternrinate roles than tlre ctrlrverrtional frlrt.e elenrents. f hel, are the esscnce
of EBCI.

There are compelling argttmerrts for cc>locaticrn of the key intelligerrce,
EW arrd cvber-n'arfare centres, even 1;ive. secure, high clata-rate
connectivity. N'fostirnportantlv,itw.or-rldpromoteinteractionofthespeci;rlist
personnel in these areas, r,r'here close cooperation is nol orrly esserrtial to
operational success, but is iikely to encourage future technical at'lvances..tt
the inte.rstices.

Tlrc con-flntion olintelligcnce nrrd ttpe rnticttrs

Ill IO activities, tl're intelligelrce prclcess is categorically confltrtecl r.r,ith
the conduct of operations. Il're rolc- of intelligence charrges from a staff
agencv to an instrumental service. The intelligence cycle becomes the
definitive serlrlence in tl-re <lperations thernselves. ln exenrpl.u.| cclscs,
remotely-conh'ollecl sellsor systems serve as both intelliqence sources and
shooters.

This conflation is greatlv facilitated by UAVs. Its essence n,as
clernonsh'ated in the use of a Predilor, armed witl'r Hellfire rrrissiles. tr: hit a
car in Yernen on 3 Novemlrer 2002, killing its six occupants. inclutling the
al-Qaeda leader responsible for planning the attack on the USS co/r' in
October 20t)0.r" 'l'he Prcdotor was rernotely-Piloted frorn Djilrouti, rvith the
surveillance imagery relatecl in real-tinre to a field user equipprecl r,vith a
remote video terminarl and b CIA IIQ in Vir.girriir^1'

Tlu: cartrnlitrl of LIAVs

UAVs feature in nutnerous lO roks and mission5. Qperatiolts Lrtlrrittg
Freetlom ancl 1rarli Lrecilorrr, as lvell as the usc of the l)rcrlrrfor in yenren in
November 2002, have stinrulatecl enor[lc)Lls interest in Asia in thc acr.luisitiel
of UAVs - for intelligence collection, surveillance. ancl reconnaiss.rnt:t:,
using a rvide variety of oPtical irnt'rgery, synthetic nperture radar. (S,AR) ancl
slclNl' (especially ELINI ) sensor pavloads; for comrnunications rera,v; for
air combat; for fire support; and for precisicln strike operations, using l.roth
air-to-surface rnissiles and IIF/tlPlr4 rveapons.

It is likely Ihat there r.r'ill be other applications for uAVs, not vet developeci,
which rvill contribute consideratrly to Australia's IO capabilities. 'l'hesc-
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inclut-le tlre emplot'nlent of UAVs for CON{IN I collection. l'he (}lobnl llotpk

rvhich fleu' to Australia fronr California in April 2001, the'first non-stop

flight across the Pacific Ocean by an autonolllous aircr.lft, was equippetl

uuiil.r un L-l 00 EL,lNT/ESI\4 svstern tO intercept ships'RF emissiorls and

rel.tv the approxinlate positional infornration oi vessels to grclund colltrollers,

to aid the tlevelopment of future SlGINl- systenls.r8 There are progranls to

prrorluce a versioll of the Glohnl llttok n'ith a 3,000 tb slclNr payloatl,
including coMlNl- capabilities, and Australian officials have re'porter.llv

s;ricl that ihey woulel like a SIGINT ca1-rability to bc inclucieel in the Australian

Gktbtl Hmuk progratn.re lt coulcl well be the case that trvo Ghlral Hrrrrrk Uu\Vs

(q,itl'r qne on cotltintlous 36-hour st"rtion) ecluipped lvith variclus sorts rli
antenna systents, could provide conrparable ClOIr4lNT coverage to that of

thr. first ilhyolitc geostationarl, SIGIN'i satellites in the 1970s. Other
configurations, foctrsed on 'nticrotvavc. alleys" coulcl provide direct stlpport
for itttr't'.rctivc cybcr-n'.rtliot's.

Tlrc nnhrra of Ttlntt'ornrc nnd ioanpotrs svstatts

IO n'ill transforrn the roles and missions of rnajor ADF platforrns, utilising
11a1y of thent Lroth clirectly ancl indirectly, and hence reqtriring changes in
comurand relationshiPs.

lhe role of submarines, for example, is being revolutionisecl.:',r lhe
Clo//lrrs-class subrnarines will operate very ditferently from sutrmariues in

the prast. Ihcir prinrary roles are no longer anti-submarine warfare (ASVV),

convoying, or sltpLlor.ting barttle groups in large-sc;rle open-oceern
engagetrents. Rather, tl-rey rvill operate prirnarilv in joint or courbinecl

operations in littoral regions, and in the nelv theatre of IO. The subtlarines
will rentain an indispensable elernent of the l{AN's fleet operations, but the

chains of commancl, the range of information being distributed to the

suLrmarines, the rc-cipients of information clisseminatecl frorn the sttbrnarines,

ancl hencc the contribution of the submarines to ADF operations more

generally, will be very diiferent. The sulrmarine's Combat Systerl ancl

assoc-iated conrmunications/datar connectiotrs rvill be increasilrglv used to

sul.rprort SPecial Forces operations - irrcluding operations clesignecl to

disable au adversary's information architecture.

The developrnrent ol: conrprehensive connectivity (of requisite security,
sur.vivatrility and bandrvidth) challenges tlre basic premises oi concepts

such as'platfomrs' anri 'n,eapons systems'. Capabilities for cornmancl ancl

ctlntrol, surveillancc. and lvarning, air defence and polver projectiorl,
cul.entlv incorporateel in single combatants, can Lre radically clifferentiatetl.

In the case of tl-re A!VD, fbr exanrple, it is possible ttt etrvisage configurtrtiolrs
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in which command anc{ control is exercisecl from a centr€. in Australia, in
rc'al-tirne receipt of all intelligencr., surveillance and reconnaissalce c{ata
corrcerning the AO, connected to specially,clesignecl, missile-firing vcssels,
irrcltrcling some u'ith the ecluivalent of storrdord slvl-2 Block lv or sll4-3 anti-
theatre ballistic rnissile (r\TBl\,1) capagl1i1t.

Issues for consideration

A Conmtnntler o.f lnfirurntitttr C)pcriliotrs

There are many aspects of lO rvhich suggest that serious corrsicleratiol
slrould be ac'corded the estal'rlishrnent of a Comnranrler of Inl:ornitrtion
operatiorrs, adding a fifth functional or errvironmental conrnrancler in the
HQ Australian 'I'heatre (HQ AS'f), at the equivalent level (ie, 2-star) of the
othc'r component commanders.'I'his commancler's responsibilities w6ulcl
irrcltrde [roth planning and conr'luct of l0..rnrl cnsuring ihc cl"'vclt,pnrent of
Io capabilities that could not othenvise be cornposecl from units (such as
the Air Control ancl sulveillance Group) nornrallv unr-ler other commantlers.

There are also bureattcrartic arrcl organisational/political consicleratigns.
A unifieel lo command u'ould enhance the bureaucr.atic 1rs11,s1 of the Io
constituencies; it r,r,ould prrovide more coherent IT .rnr.l ICj advice into thr:
force tlevelopntent process; and it r,r'ould foster the development (trnrl testing)
of operational concepts and cioctrines across the rvlrole spectrum of lo.

Tlrc nrrnilnbilifu of nfftciutt htmthttidtlr

The bandrviclth requirements of an IO prosture are staggerirrg. Anrl, in
recent US experience, tlre dernanr.l for bantlrvitlth h;-rs Jubtiipperl rhe
projections ancl plans. In operatiort Endtrring L'raedt'tttr in Afghanistan in
2001, us Central Comrnand (cEN'lcoN{) cornmunicators founcl that
banclr,viclth alktcatirtn ra.,.rs 'the single biggest issue tlrttv facecl,.2r

During the preparations for operation lrrttli Lrccdttrrl, nrost US Delense
officials seemecl fairly sangtrine about bandrviclth issues. l{or.vever, the
speed lvith which the coalition forces moverl, the shortage of satellite
communic;rtions, and the inability tcl string optical fibre cables aclnss Ir4r1
resultecl in man-y units having inacle.luate voice, clata anr,l/or imagerv
captrcity. The '.['hirtl I\4arine Aircraft lvirrg, I'or ex.rrnple, 'defirritelv harj
challenges rvith bancln,idth'.22

on 2tl ]\4arch 2003, at the outset of lruqi Freetlonr, pentagon officjals sairl
that the lbrces in the Gull:ll,ere using l0 tinres the corntnurrications satellite
capracitv used in [)esert stornt in 1991 .21 Tntal bandr,r'itlth durirrg c)Psy61;,rt.r
lrttqi Lrccdoru reached 783 N,'lB, an almost 600 per cent increase over pre-war
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levels.ra 'l'he Cornlrineri Air C)prerations Cerrter used about 100 lines, each

passing 1.5 mbs.rt

Uoth US Secretarl, of f)efense Donald Rumsl'eld alld General Tonrnry

I,iranks expresserl the neecl for more bandn'iclth in thc'ir initial reports to
Corrgress on the Iraq war.

'l'he US Congressional Reseerrch Service noted in its report to Corrgress

of 4 f une 2003 on the defence prograln irnplications of the rvar:

A kcy currertt constraint on acl-rie'ving NCW [Netn'ork-cenh'ic
w;rrfarel concelns cotntnuuications bandlviclth capacity (ie,

simultaneous cl.rta transnrission c.rpracitv), especially for ntln-
line-oi-sight sr-sterns. Networkir-rg svstenls require large
antcrutlts cri banclwidth c.rpraqily. Although steps c.111 be t'rkcn
to reduce the amount of banclrvidth by inclividual C4ISR

systems, u,iclc'r implemetrtation of NCIV will likcly recltrirc

DoD to substantiallv increase bantlwidth capacity. One DoD

effttrt to improve bandn'idth capacitY involves investirrg in
satellites that tr.rnsnit clata using lasers r.rther tharr ratlio
tvalVcs.lt'

Ihe ADF corrki undoul,rtetlly use much more bandrvidth. lncleed, the

sorts of connectivity that an IW posture rnight contain in 2015 are'likely to

clenrancl capracities ditTicult to irnagine totlav. f{orvever, bandwitltlt can be

expensive, anel there are tcudencies to 'b;rnclwiclth creep', with attenclant

l]roblents of rvaste, congestion, and 'ilrformatitltr overload'. Banclu'ie'lth

ntana€lentent is critical. As Anthony Corclesmarr has arguerl in his surveV

of 'llrc Lassorrs ol'tltc lrnq lNt:a

It is far from clear that toclay's prcrblems are truly L-randwiclth

prol-rletns as r.listinguished irorn .r iailure to create efficierrt
systems thnt limit the neecl ftlr banelrviclth, ancl equalll' unclear
that cat'eful revievv has beerr n'Laclc of lr'here the information
f-low shoulcl s16p, of httn, mttch information can really be used,

and of the neeel to delegate .rnc1 limit irrftlrmatiotr flow.

Put sinrply, it is as itnpr611;1p1 to linrit bantlt'idth as to increase

it. Systenr efiiciency is at least irnportalnt as systenrs grolvth.2i

Gt:ogrrytlir: litnitntirttts on tlt AL)s?

An Ilv architectule (or at least that of a'tledium porver') rvill inevitablv
h.rve significant geograplrical bountlaries. (llobal telecotnrnunications, the

lVollcl lVide \,Veb and the Internet have greatly dinrinisheti the geographical/
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teclrnical demantls of provirling cor'r1n1and anrl control, local iptelligepce
ane{ communications suPport for c{istant anr'l renrote Aos. Airborne systems
such as the P-3C long-rangc rx.llitime patrol (LRivlp) trircraft, Ep-3 slclNT
aircraft ancl G/ohal Hairtk UAVs greatly extend coverage anc{ connectivit-y, as
cloes easily transportalrle and backpat--k equipnrent. But Australia's
geographic' position renrains i mportant. There are geograph ical/technica l
lirnitations on Australia's slGlN'I collection capabilities. I'he urajor slc;lN I
collection stations nraintained by thc. Defence siguals Directoriate (DSD),
whether usecl to intercept satellite or I lF radio cornrnunications, Igcaterl at
shoal Bav in the Northern Territrlr-y, Cabarlah in eueenslancl arrcl ceralclton
in lvestern ;\ustralia, n'ith a nen, Riverina station near lv.rgga lVagga in
southern Nerv South Wales becolning operational iri 2005, have fairlv clistinct
geographical purvier,r'. I'here are practical limits on the area irr u,l-rich (alcl
the number of countries about n,hich) the ADF can collect antl maintain
comprehensive EOB clata ancl cybcr-networl< intelligerrce. Nlanv kcy crl
facilities are at firerl krcations rvithin Australiar. 'rhe ADF's uuo,r ,".u."
cable, ratlio and satellite comntunications network is t:ircumscribeci. The
most irnportarrrt geograprhical constraint is the {:ootl.rr.ir-rt lor the C-1,s steerable
beams, r,vhich extends frorn about 8l'E to 129.W longitudr.s.

Austrnlimt ourterslip oJ ttitnl in telligctrcr: ntrtl tde ctttrutnntit:tlti()tts infrnstrucilrc

sorne kev elenrents of the ADF's I\,v architecture rr.ill lre controlleti bv
other countries. ln particular, substantial segnrents r.r'ill be corrtrolletj bv
the US, inclutling the space-lraseci slGlNI', imaging ant-r nrissile laurrc'h
tletection systems, arrd rnuch of the high rlata rate sAlcot\4 capabilitv.
Continued access to thesc US capal-rilities is nr-rt rea]lv an issue. lt is coverecl
in a rnvriad of secret agreenlents ancl n'orking arrangr:ments (of whiclr the:
UKUSA arrangenlellt.s are ol:cenh'al importance).rs rn sorne instances, it is
essentially guaranteecl bv the'joint facilities' at Pine Gap - Ihe e;r.ound
control and processing station for US geostationary slGlN I satellites (knol,r,n,
for exanrple, as NTogntrttrs and Adomtccd ()rions), ancl a l(emote Grouncl statign
(RCS) for the Deferrse Support Plogr;rm (DSP)/space Barsccl lnfra-rer.l satellitc
(sBrRS) nrissile launch detectir.rn/early w,arning svstenr.ru rher.e rr.ra,y lre a
qtrestion about US priorities with the use oi sonre of its technical irrtelligenr:e
collection and high data rate SATCOM svstents in situations n,here LJS.r6tl
Australian tlefence fbrces are sinrultaneously' engagetl in rlifferent theatre.s.

The acquisition of Optus bv Singapore Telecomrnunications (Singtel),
finalisecl in october 2001. has raisecl other serious concerns. The optus c_--

I Defence payload prrovic{es the core commulricatior-rs capabilities for IO
activities in the direct clefence of Australia anci its aii irnd mirritime
approache's, as well as for tleployments further afielcl (but still rvithil its
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footprint). C)ne couceru is that the Singtel take-over makes it much easier fbr

Singaporeart authorities to intercept the commttnications and data traffic
being relayed b,v the C--l satellite (inclucling t1or1-encrt-pterl, non-Defence

traftic). A scconcl cottcern is th.rt Singapore could effectivel,v t.lke physical

cqrrtrol clf the Ophrs satellites, technicallv etrabling thenr to shut the satellites

don,n anr.f efiectively cripPlg Australiarr lC) in crisis alld colltingent
circulnstances.3t) 'Ihe C-1 satellite is controllec{ and nlanagetl by the Optus

ground control station at Llelrose in sydney and Dc'fence facilities in
Canlrerra.rr These facilities n-ray be arble to ensure physical colltrol of the C-
-1, although tl.rat is rlot altogether certain. (The then CDF, Aclmiral Chris

Barrie, reportetlly saicl in June 2001 that if Singtel movecl to 'su,itclr r ff its

a!-cess, Defence l.r'ould get'very altgry', trntl asked rhetoricallV: 'but n'hat

are our alternatives?')tr lt r.l'ill be mrrch more problernatic in the case of
sul)se(luL.nt C)ptus satellites, u,ith L)efence payloacls necessarv to nreet the

ADF's projecteel bandlviclth requirements, u,here Singtel engineers will
incvitabl.v- be involvecl in kev design issues cqncerning the telemetrv and

control (T & C) sub-svstenrs.

lndeetl, these concerns are apparent in the ADF',s rt'cent iustifications
fol aelelitirtnal eleclicated opticall fiLrre connectitlns bctn'een certain l'lQ
i.rcilities anel for tlre Af)F's HF raclio conrlllunications ntoclerllisation
program. As a recent ADF paper noted rvitl"r regard to the HF program:

Althclugh high-frequency rac{io has a lower capacity to pass

itrfonnation than satellites, it has the aclvantages ot being under
rrational control, [ar-rd] on Ar'rstralian tet'r'itor1'.'l

Ctriltnnt|d attd tontrol nnd ADF (,r+arisntionnlissrrt,s

Construction of an IW architecture raises llunterous irrrportalrt
organisational issues for the ADF. Sorne of the kev features of an lw
arihitecture, such as the st-nsor-to-shooter connections ancl the flattened

cc,ntmand arlcl contnrl strnctnre, have clirect organisation"rl conseqttetrces.

TIre issue oi creating a Comnrander of Infortnation Operations, which rests

o1 operational cornr-narrd and col"ltrol rnatters, has imtnelrse organisational
ramifications. IO activities typically closs Service lines. Sorne involve severirl

Services ar-rd Defence agellcies, with (currently) complex, complicatet{ ancl

clistributecl command arrangements - as in the plausible lC) mission sccttario

in wl-riclr a Lollins-class subtnar.ine enbarks special Forces ancl 'special

intelligence' persoltnel to in-rpltrlrt electronic clevices in adversary C:'l systelns

to errable cyber-uiarriors, using U AVs for conrrectivity, to penetrate ar-rtl take

control ol adversarV networks, providing other ADF elenrents vVith

r.rrrrestricted access to aclversary telecotnrnunications systems and airspace.
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Civilians \ /ould lre irrtegrallv invcllverl in the corrdrrct of important operations,
especially those involving cyber-r,varfare. 'l'he Defence science anrl
Technology c)rganisatiorr (DSTO) will accrlre nelv lcspor-rsibilities, rt,ith
large elements also directlv involvccl in operations, as the'rvizarcl rvar,
becomes real-time. New concepts anr'l nrechanisnrs are rer,luirecl for the
utilisation of reserves and rnobilisirl.ion of other civil r."r,rrr.", (especi.rllv,
I I and super-contputer resources).

some of the particular issues are evident in the argument in the us abr-rtrt
u'hether trairred pilots or intelligence officers should c--ontrol LIAV operati6ns.
one US Navy intelligerrce ol'ficer has argued, lor exarnple, lh.-rt iJAVs ar.e
essentially intelligence, surveillance antl recomraissance assets apcl shouL1
be controllc.cl by intelligc-nce sLrecialists:

UAV squadrons shoulcl be organised around intelligence
personnel. C)f corrrse, tlre unit r.t,ould re{tuire avi..rtiorr
tnechanics and electronics sprsci6l15ts to nraint.rin lroth the
airfranre and the paylotrd packages, but there is very little
reason - other tlran tr.rdition - to require trvialors in sut_-h
squadrons.3t

lntelligence specialists have a betttr appreciation of sensor capabilities, of
the intelligence requirements of the warfightc-r, antl of thr. pott-ntial enenlv
counter-nteaslrres and tactics that nright lre eruployc-rl to affect sc.arch an.l
collection operations.15 c)n the other hand, trainr.d pilots unclerstalcl the
effects of weather on flight operations, and the intricacir.s of airsprace ancl
air-ground coorclination. I']ilots trainec{ in air combat patrol or battlefieltl
interdiction knorv how to look for important objects in the air or on the
ground. It has Lreen suggested that UAV units coulcl usc'trairrr.rl pilots rvho
are nearing the encl of their active service', and that 'thc UAV units coulel
even use retirecl rnilitary in a civiliarr r.ole'.r,'

Rct,isad dttctrirtc turd ntlcs of engtgcnrctrt

Tlre rules oi engager.rrent for l\& r'-ill h.rve to lre very ditferent frgnt those
of traditional rnilitarl, operations. Nerv doctrine rr-ill have to be promtrlgatecl.
Nelv 'laws of war' rvill have to be developed ancl accorr{ecl sonrc.
international standing.

Nerv rules of engagernent are requirer-l to acconrnrodate the lransierrt
nature of some of the real-time intelligc.nce available to the shooter ant{ to
rernove internle'diary cornmand levels. Iror exarnple, earlv in c)peration
Erttlttrirrg Freedonr, a Pratlotor UAV armecl with l7ell.fire rnissiles, on alrissigrr
for the ClA, sprotted'a top Talil-ran leader'enter.ing a l-tuilcling. The aircraft
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coulcl have taken a shot at the building, but tl-re CllA officials had to seek

perntission from US Central Commancl in'I'anrpa, Irlorida and, by the time

ihe rnilitary Officials ordered a sh'ike, the Taliban leaeler hatl t-led.";

Nerv rules of engagenrent ale also required for those AL)F elemerrts that

might be engaged in pre-ernptive operations, cclvert operations, and off'ensive

cyber.-rvarfare activitits. US military officials have said that clarifying the

rulcs ()f engagement for initiating computer netn,ork attacks l-ras been 'a

particularly tl-rorny isstte'in the Pentagr.ln,'clue to larger pr:litical
considertrtions, particularlv to ensure that the attacks r1o not have any

inrportarrt unintended political ralnifications or efl-ecls beyond tlre target'.:rE

Durirrg the planning ef f)peration lrnqi Lrecdonr, lL) officers ellcountered

opposition frorn'thr. Pentagon's legal cornmunity', which \vas worried about

the intencled eifc'cts of lO.3!- US officials l"rave said that the activities of the
(-dlr/rilss Orl/ M ailcr.tft r,r,ere cieternrined, both preceding irnel cluring the

\.\rar, partly by legal arguntents (which tleternrinecl that'iarnming a sovereign

country is an act of lvar'), and that'it $'as very difficult for us to get outr

hanr'ls arouncl n'hat we lvere authorised to clo bt'fore the start of hostilities''r0

Nen, operational concepts ancl cloch'ine lvill have to be developecl for
tle\r, areas of trctivity, especially those involving offensive cytrer-wariare.
|or example, tloctrine is requirc.tl to define ancl exploit the 'intersection of
infbrmation warfare and air de.fence suppression'. Special mission aircraft,

such as the llC-135 llirryt loiut, can tap into enem,v radar systL'ms to'see'
r.r'6at they are iletccting, ancl hence instruct lighters to either press hotrre or

.etrort atr attack.lr

Some of this cloctrine and associatecl mles of engagemc'nt rvill have' to lre

clcvelopec{ in the alrsence of any relevant intcrnation.rl law. The killing oi
tfre al-Qaetla operatives by the Predilor UAV in Yenren on 3 Novernlrer 2002

raiset-l troul-rling ethical questiolls. Swedish Foreign ir'{inister Anna l,int-lh

callerl it 'a suntntarv executiotr that violates hunran rights'.42

H t t tt t ntt res(\ t r ces $il rcs

The clevelopment, mairrtenance arld contingent operation of an Io
posture ralise a prlethora ol:hunran resource (HR) issues. Sorne of these lvill
rlirectlV challenge ADII HIt ntanagernent, such as tlevelopiug nerv

aprproachts to the recruitrncnt ancl rc.tention of persorrnel lvith IO interests

anrl prc'rficicncv, artrl trovel Personnel policies which encourage the sorts of
initiative necessarl'V ftlr interactive, re.rl-time lC) activities. There is great

scope for the creative design anr-l utilisirtion of reserve fbrces arlcl other

elernerrts ol' the civil conrnrunity.
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sorne of the HIt issues can only be adclresseel at the nationa[ level, anej
with extensive participation by the civil sector. 'fhe maintenance of a
'krrorvleclge edge', the ultirnate iounclation of ar suPcrior- lo pos1u1g, requires
an ertetrsive researcl-t conrmunitv n,orking at thc torcfrclnt of intcllectual
cliscovery, with sufficient technical skills ancl infrastructure to explclit
scientific ativances, arrd honec{ by vigorous, critic.rl and iniornretl pirtrlic
tlelra te.

The rnaintenance of a knou,lee-lge etige is nercessarily a national effort,
involvirrg universiLies, industry (especially the IT seclor), anti rn.rnv other
areas of civil society. over the long tenn, it will tre very depentlent ufon the
willingness of the defence bureaucracy to be more recel.rtivs to different
icleas, the cluality of the educational systern, ancl the abilitv of Australians to
adjust to and, incleed, thrive on, rapiclly cl-rarnging economic, tecl.rncilogical
and societal conclitions.

A prat t rit r rtt o t t arttc -bcll t u t t rrctiu i tia s

IO place a pret"niutn on the conduct of prepnrirtorv nctivities, inlrer.et-rtlv
involvirrg covelt opre1611,rnr in peacetirle. It is a process quite cliiferent to
the plat-rning aI-rr.l logistics preparations that are involvecl in converrti6pal
operations; it is nrore akin to the craft ol: tlre crvpttrnallz5l.

Inftlrtlatiort sttplemacv requires irrfimate fanriliarity with the inh.icacies
of an adversary's comnrand and contrcll structure, public metlia, ciefernce
colrrnrunict'rtions systenrs, sensor svstenrs, and cvber.-netrvorks. Tt requires
the rnaintenance of comprehensive, accurate trrrtl cornpletely up-to-tlate EOB
data for the design of lrSN{ antl ECIr4 lilv systems ancl applicatiorr tactics. It
rerluires detailed knowleclgc. of thc antcn rra -s,vstems arr.i c'lectronic r.cluipnrent
;rboard adversary combatatrts (such as the ,rvionics in aircraft) ancl inst.rllt:cl
in harclerrecl cornrnancl centres, in order to clesigrr EW,'frr:nt-rloor', 'in-l:rancl'
H?IVI, .'rnd cyber penetration techniques. Cyber-n'.rrriors nrusl explore
oifensive cylrer-vvarfare, in rvhich softrvare is developed for penetrating the
firervalls in tlesignateel sectors (suclr as air trafiic control ant-l trir clefence
netlvorks); worms, virusc.s and trojan horses are c{e-vt'loprecl, ancl Lrlans are
preparccl and prarctisecl, for the corruption ol clisarbk:lnerrt of Web sitcs;r1cl
clata L.rases; and 'back-cloor' progr.lnls are installecl in r.lesignatecl cortrputr:r.
netn'orks enabling dahr to tre copierl frorn files rvithout deteclion, or lhe
cyber-r.r-arrfare centre to take control nf the infected cornputers.

I\'luch of tl-ris woulrl be done in the Australian cylrer-r,varfart: centre itself,
using airborne connr:ctivitv w,ith the aclvers.rlv's netrn,orks. Horvever, the:
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process \,\,ould be greatly atlvantaged by the prior emplacernent of various

sorts of dtvices oll adversarv C3l sVstems - such as telephone exchanges/

nticrolvave relav towers, raclar equipment, and even SATCOM groullcl

control statiolls.
'lhere are cluestions about Australia's n'illingness and capacity for

r.lgaging iu ttrtte-belltu,r activities, es1lL'cially those involving identifiatrle
penehtrticrns of cyber-netlvorks or physical impl.rnts of techlrical c'levices'

' l l u: hnloncc wi tl t t tttt r - lO fttrcc s

lo are likr.ly to figure in all sorts of possible contingencies, Lrr-rt like the

RI\,lA morc getlcrallv, their applicatrilitV anel impact lvill vary. lt has bcen

clr.guecl n,ith respect to the RMr\, ior exarrnPle, thirt it probably has less

reievance tcl lorv-level contingencies than to 'heavy threat envirollnlents'
(such .-rs the Korearn Peninsula or the Tairvan Strait), although sonle of the

'kev elernents' (such as the ability to tletect, identify, track and reaclily destroy

ellemy lveapons systerns) \,voulcl be extremely usetul even in lorver-level

sitgatiot-rs.| 'fhc infeirmation collection and surveillance capabilities are

also vel'v useful frtr .rddressillg solne oi the 'nelv security agenda' in the

region, .such as the illegal nlovement of people, drug trafficking, and

terrorisnr.

J'lre ascenclancy of IO changes, but clbviously clcles l-lot cnd, the neerl ftlr
conventional iorce elements - whether naval srrrface conlbatants (horvever

this cap,rbility might be conl'igured), air defence ant-l strike aircraft (whatever

pro1,.,orltiot-r is urrr.rranrretl, antl horvever creatively the UAVs are enrployed),

i1r1 ilfantry soldiers (rvith robust comectivitv and superlative lethalitl).

T/rc US conttcctilu

only tlre u5 rnaintairrs global SIGINT and inragery cap.rbilities. The us
rer.nains the leader in most I I' lielcls anrl is rluite utrrlisl'tuted in the area of
lirrgc'scale integration of the most advanced l'l' rvith precision, Iong-range

*'.*pr.r,tt s]-stelns. Ihc- recent lVhitc Paper, Da,fenca 21100, states: "fhe kinci

oi ADF th;rt we neecl is not achicvable lvithout the technolclg,v access

provitled by the US'.'r

'I'tre US connection prrovicles Australia rvith a unique opprortttnity to
nraint.rin its knowleclge cclge. The N'loore-Cohen agreement on technology

access in August 200t1 codifies this oprportunity rvith resPect to the Col/irs-

clarss subtnaritres.
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Moreover, acquisition of a non-US systeln coulcl raise concerns in the US
about the'interface w'ith sensitivc. us tcchnologies, inclucling the sensor
systems ancl the satellite communications/clatar exchange svsterls. This
coulcl lin,it Australi;rn access to the most advancetl US tr'r:hnolcleies in tl-re
sub-s-vstelns cotrnectecl to the Combat Svstenr ancl, in the longerlterm .rnr..l
broader corrtert, seriously degracle ihe potentiar of Auitr.alia,s II,v
architecture overall.

Hou'ever, the ADF's techtrological clependgn6e on the US raises a l.rost of
alliance issues - pcrlitic.rl, strategic- and operatiorr.rl (inc-lucling the extept
of irrvestnrent in interoprerability).

Tlu' rttrlrrc rnhili fu to n syr tutt t, tric s trtrtt: gi t,s

An IW architecture nrust incorporate rolrust cleiensive or protective
lneasures. Both the ADF's Clll svstenrs, ancl the national infrastructure (such
as the telecomnrunications and electrical P611,sl sectors) on n,hich its lC)
capacit-y partlv depentls, rnust lre secure ant'l sun,ivablc- against all fornrs of
electronic ancl phvsical attack.

However, countries u.illr trdvancecl, inr'lustriarisetl;16cJ netlyor.kecl
econouries, and t'let'ence folces n,ith substantial rnociern CrlSRtj\,V elerments,
invite tlre application of is1/mt,tetric stttttegits - by othc'rr,r,isc'irr{erior c6untries
ancl by terrorist groups - dcsignecl to erxploit high lcvels of dcpgndenc.r,
upon netvvo|kecl electmnic syster.rrs. Asvnrnretric sh.ategies invarialrly havt:
pre-elnptive conrrotations - they rvork best r,vhen emtrrlclved filst.

lO nud crisis dtlrttutrit:s

ln crisis situartions, l() activities can Lre inflamnratgr-y and escalator1,..r5
On the one hancl, aclversaries n'ill be particrrlarly concernecl to protect their
electronic secrels - the lr:rcatiorrs of emergent-y transmitters, the nelv
cornrnunications frcquencies and circuits, the alerted air defence svsreln,
and the back-up e-networks. t)n the other hand, imprortant aspects of the
regional slGINl'and EW capabilities invite attack, cncouraging pre-r.nrption.
At the oFrerational level, clestruction or clegrarc{ation of ac'lversary li\{
capabilities - bv rlestrovirrg, incapacitating, or cleceiving tlre supp.rorli;1g
EL.INT svstenrs, or by directlv janrming the EW systerns, or by sever:ing the
communications and data links betvveen the BLIN'I collection systenrs, E\Al
proccssirrg anrl allalvsis centres, ancJ opcrational EfV svstt,nrs - is
imprerative to achievc- control of the electronragnetic spectrum atrd rc,utove
thc 'force multiplication' capabilities otherrvise availablc to tfie aclygrsnrv.
I\4any ner,r'long-range rnissile s\rstems, inclucling lancl-attar:k cruise rtrissile.s,
anti-ship nrissiles, anti-radiatiorr air-to-surface rnissiles, ancl some air-to-
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air nrissiles reqtlire over-the-horizon or beVor-rtl-visual-range targetiug

inforuratiou, frecluently provitled Lry IrLIN'l' (as rvell as raclar and electro-

optic.rl imaging) svstcnls, the clenial of n hich can greatly clegrade,the utility
ol the missiles - 1^,hilst increasing the likelihooci of accidents and mistaken

target identification. At the sh'ategic level, tl-re collection systelns which

pr.civicle strategic intelligence to decision-makers as rvell as oPeratiollal

intelligence to i-let'ence cotnrnanc{ers, and which are typically vulnerable to

both physical and electromilgnetic attacks, become high-prriority targets in
counber-comnrand anrl crtntrol strategies. Ancl, of course, anticipating this,

the .rclversary is presscel to titke frre-emptive actions. In effect, the
vulnerability but vital characteristics of the SIGINT ancl EW cap.rlrilities

trnd clrber-netu.'orks combille to protltrce a1 reciprocal t{ynamic which conrpels

pre-enrption.
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CHAPTER 5

INFOITMATION SUPEI(IORITY
AND SUPPOI{T OI'TIONS'

Onrry l'Yilcrs

lntroduction

NCW is essentially about transforrnation, n,hich r.ve might clefine als

'thgse prcrcesscs, activities arnel ilrnclvations th.rt yieltl profound itrcreascs

in r"nilitarr- cor.t.rpetitive aclvarltclge ftlr the Australian natiotr''2

I'l"rr. US l)epartment of Defense's office of Ilorce fransformation rcfers to

rre,uv contbit-tations oi concepts, capirbilities, people and organisations that

exploit tratictnal aclvantages ar-rd protet-t ag.rinst asvmnretric vulnerabilities

in its tiefinition oi'transfotnration'. And rve shoultl be mindiul ol'tlre
interrlependent Iratrtre r:rf transfornration and exalnine those areas rvhere

cc'ncepts, capabilities, people and organisations intersect, for it is here that

true illnovation catr occur.

T'he scopre of h'atrslort-nation tlrat is being contemplated involves tlrree

rnain areas:'Irarrsforrning Hor,r,' C)ne liights, 'Iransfonning How One Does

Business, and I'ransforlning llow c)ne works with others. ln the

lnformation Age, lS&S underpins all three areas ancl perrnits one to leverage

off the conlfilon ittformation require'ments in terms tlf how infolmation is

collectecl, horv it is connected kr the clecision-nrakers rvho need it, how it is
usecl q,iselv,.rnrl hou'it is protected. 'l-he interrel;rtiorislriPs arrd

i nterdepenilet'rcies L]r'trveeu \ ieapolls, sensors, conrnanders and the

supporting netrvork can also be bettr-r managc'd through understanding

IS&S.

\,Vitlrin tlris trrrrrsionnatiorr colttext, this chapter concentrates on the
,inform' function of the liuture warfighting Concept (F\'VC) and follows

logically frorn chaptcrs 2 anr{ 3 on NC\V antl clispersed forces. According to

ttrl pWC, lS&S is a llecessitry function'in clrr.ler to ensure that relevant,

responsive antl secure iniortrration will be available ... to help n'ith tlre
cleveloprnerrt ol'platrs and conduct oi operations ... and includes the ability
to cool-rerarte rvith coalition arrd allied conttnand and intelligence svstenrs'.3

Fron"r this clefinitiorr, lS&S can bring together the ADF's thinking and

abilitV to carry out netrvork cetltric opelatiorts r,vitlrin a llational efiects-
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basecl approach. A national effects-based approach takes a whole-of-nation
view of security to select the most appropriate means for achieving national
objectirres. This nright ntean selecting diplon-ratic, econontic, ilrfornratigrr 6r
militarv opticrns or combinations of options across these areas r-rf rrational
porver.'r

As Australia nroves dor,r,n a whole-of-nation apprroa6h to securitrz, tirc.
lvav rve cooperate and coorc'litrarte our activities across govertrrlelt anrl
rvith allies r,vill depend on the way rve netrvork ourselves. This irnplies an
essential requiretnerrt lbr inforrnation interoperabilitv ;rrrt1 the neecl {,or a
high-level architecture l'or takirrg NCW, FIVC ancl IS&S forn,arrl.

Futtrre Warfighting Concept and Network Centric Warfare

In a nrilitarv sense, we can see frorn earlier chapters that a netnorketl
ADF is rreecled to conduct effects-trased, ar.laptive prlirnnirrg to nreet a r.ange
of contingencies, vvith the objective of defeating threats thiough netw.orketl
modular fbrces that are capable of clispersed, seamless joint inci coml-rinecl
olrerations. Further, network-enhancement n'ill help us to link national,
ADF ancl ctlalition sensors, engargenrent svstenls anr,l clecision-m4kcrs intcr
an effective and responsive r,r'lrole. It rvill help us to lretter shape, intluerrce
and exploit the infornratiorr errvironnrent for nati<tnal securitl: aclvantage.

At its core, NCW, basecl un human bcharviour, seeks to tr.anslate .rrr
infornration advantage into a competitive acivantage. It cJerives pow,er irorn
a robust netrvorking of geographicarllv tlispersed iorces. It is charar_-terised
by shared btrttlesp.rce alr.areness. shared knowlee'lge of the cornrnantler,s
intent. self-svnchronisation, speetl of command, and rapritl lock-out of erremy
oprtions. lt is undc.rpinned by infbrrnation conr.rectivitv.

NClv is therefore rrore tharr warfighting, ancj the chtrnges neederl trre
not just within the ADF - the t{epartnrent also neetls to char-rge, to become
tnore crc-ative and nrore u,illirrg to take pruclent risks. 'I'his tlc-mancls rnore of
an entrepreneurial approach to clevc.loping capability.

Such a transfornrational approach means exprls11i,.,, infornration
technology to reforrn Defence's business prractices an.l to create nenr
combinations of capabilities, ope.rating corlcepts, orgarnisational
rel.rtiorrships, ancl cioctrinal ancl trainir-rg regimes. In achievingthis, Deferrce
rn'ill need first to change sonte of its procq?s5*r to 1-rrodu6* the options .rrrrl
responsiverress demanded by the security clrarllenges Australia l'trces in the
2l"tCerrtury.
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'Ihe sorts of process changes requirecl woulci see business ancl planning

L)rocesses beconre more attunecl to:

- irclcrPfiye plannil"lg, int--lutling 1'rc'rrallel collaborative prlannitrg;

- a capclbiiities-L.tasecl planrring process that acc()urlts f()r greater

uncertainty in threats and capabilities;
- resollrce alloc;ttion being tnclre focusecl on capalrilities to rrreet joitrt

lvarfiglrtin€i concepts rerther thcrn on platfotrns to tneet individual Service

recluirernents;
- lleater .rgility kr provicle options for clealing rryith cttrrent t--ircul.nstances

is well ai the tlexibility to rneet nen, clrallenges as tlrev arise; and

- accelerated accluisition cycles, including spiral clevelcrpmerrt.

'l'his lvill also rnean greater innovation and adaptation of lnforlnatioll
Age cor-rcepts anel techllologies rvithin f)efence, as r'vell as bettcr integration

ottihe elenicnts oi national pon'er to hanc'lle threats from terrorists arrd other

non-convcilltiotral .rdversaries that reeluire nrore than Inilitary powel' as a

r.espollse. Thus, greater cor;rdination r.vill be rreeded rvithin l)efence ancl

acl.oss all agencies anti levels of goverurnent, to prornote ilrcreased

coopreration, ntore rapid respronse, alrd the alrility to coutlLrct seamless

ope;atiof1s, as cerllctl ftlr in the ADF visicln, forct 2020'5

For the future, the ADF u;ill neecl to develop concepts for hou' it nperates

in ternrs of combat operations, strategic cleterrence, uot-t-combat oPeratiolrs,

atrcl domestic securit'y-. In this sense, IS&S trecomes a collllnon threacl in all

four .rnel nn effective nleans of garining alignment crcross all potential uscs of

the ADF.

'I'his rneans it is vital to rnove from a platform-centric vielr.' to a nc.twork-

enabled one in L)efence's capability development and accluisitiou processes.

Defence r,r,ill neeel to clevelop a cornmon information .1t'chitectul'e, r'r'ith the

goal lreing kt nrake iniortnation available to those r,r'lro treecl it and can use

it - the esserlce of lS&S.

The ADF r-nust be better' .rble to disperse forces Lry increasing irrformation

sharir.rg via a set-ure netrvork that provicles actiortable inforrlatitln at all

levels oltcornlnancl. In turrr, this rvill create the necessary contlitions for

incre.rseci speecl of coflllllclfld ancl opportunities ior self-coordirration (or

self-synchronisation) clcross the battlespace.

Aclvocates of NC\,V in the us (John Garstka, Davicl Alberts and Frederick

Stein). argue th"rt the US and its allies need to create a 'shared b;rttlespace

onvor*u"rr' in rvhich infbrrnatiotr collected by ditferelrt units antl intelligence

solrrces can be gatherecl arrd analvsed to makc' intelligent Lrattle clecisions.
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Bv t--otrnecting different fighting units, tlle a€lgregated iniorr.ntrtion that
results can provide a lnore conrplete picture for both the comrnander
overseeirrg a battle and the soldiers in the field.

The ADF carlrot achieve NCIV without .r wide-rar.rgine but rvell-
integrater-l science and technologv (s&T) progranr anrl a robust concept
development and experinrentatio' (CD&E) plan. Botrr the S&"1' progranr
and cD&E plan need to start \4'ith strategy and NCW in a joint coritext ;rncl
cascade dorrn to supporting single Service S&Tand experimentation efforts.
lncleecl, NCW will only be re;rliserl if Defence intcgrates its stratcg.v,
implernentation, developnrent roadmaps alrd experinrentation at tlre outset.

'l he roadmaps rvill nc-ecl to address capabilitic.s antl associated rnetrics
linkecl to ths r..,..pinning functions of the FWC - ft.rrce arp-rplication, force
cleprloyrnent, force protection, force generation and sustainment, c6t.nr-rlitrrel
atrd control, and inforntation superioritv and supL)ol.t.

In ternrs of irnproved warfighting, the. benefits of NCW across thc'se
functions irrclucle:

- greater precision in the conrnrand and control of operirlions;
- greater precisiolr in the aprplication offorce, restrlting fronr befler targeting

inforrnation and the at''ility to uprlate and dissenrinate it in netrr.real-
tirne;

- greater speeti of effect, through using the function nf IS&s to shor.ten tlre
tinre required to assirtrilate ilrfonnation, take tlecisions, anc-l act uLrorr
thenr;

- greater ability to generate and sustain forces throrrgh selective
rnobilisation, increased mobility through reachback, anrl pr1.s6i5i6n
logistics;

- greater ability to deploy force rapidly to rvhere it carr generate the r.eqtrirecl
eltfects; and

- greater force protection, resulting ltrorn better situational an,areness as
r,r'ell as frorn specific detensive (or protection) nreasures.

Inf ormation Interoperability

I)efetrcet lvill neecl to clrar,r, on advanced conrnrancl ancl t-ontrol svsterls
for improveci battlesprace control and enhanced intelligent--e, sunreillance
and reconnaissance (lsR) l'or irnploved battlespace a\,vareness. 'rlrrough
the consequent common relevant operational picture cor.nes sl.raret{
situational awareness ancl, lvith a responsivt command suprport svstr.m to
do something about it, the ADF can provide the rapicl ancl robust sensor-to-
shooter targeting (Particularly for tirrre-selrsitive targets), irncj reat_-hback ior
further information, n'hich epitornise NCW.
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'firis reliance olt the net\^'ork tvill rnean enhancing the capability and

surviv.rbility of L)r.fence's networketl infrastrttcture to e-nsure sustained,

protected C4ISRE\,V that allorvs rapid engagcllellt of lveapons svstems to

concluct opel'i1tions, Ieinforces r-ieterrence, alld provides earlier warnillg oi

the itrtentlons oi arlversaries. I,everaging illformation techt.rology atrd

innovative concepts to elevelop an interoperable, joint C4ISREW architecttlre
ancl capatrility that includes a tailorable ioint oPerational picture lvill provide
clecisitin superiority that enables the ADIri to manoeuvre eflectively and aPPly

clccisive force. ln seekitlg to improve iniclrmation interoprerabilitv tlverall,

Detc'nce lvill need tcl focus on u,hat that means for infrarstructure tnanagement

as \4'ell as inforn-ratiol.l l'llanagemellt.

ln pursuing an NC!V-related transtormation, Defence shoulcl concentrate

on ;r numlrer of ke1, interoperability priorities that lvould have relevance trr

botlr joint operations arld combined tlper.rtiotrs n'ith Australia's allies. r\
useful start (that is in consonatrce \4'ith US Secretary of Delbnse Rumsfeld's

agenda) is:

- staurclarcl operating procedures, processes, organisations antl systcns
ior .lcplo1'ecl ir)r'cc'si

- .r conlmon rclcvant operational 1-ricture;
- enhanccd ISR c.rpabilities;
- selccteel sensor-to-shooter linkages pl'ioritiserl bv contribution to joint

warlfighting ctlnccPts;
- r'eachback c.rprabilities that provide information access;

- robust anci responsive cottttlauel support ri)'stcns; .rl1rl

- acl.tpfjye mission planning, rehearsal, .111d joint training linked with
C4ISR.;

I'6e US Ofiice of Force Transfonnation off-ereri soltle general observations

irr 2003 about the emerging Anrericau rnilitary that proviile solne insights

into interol'rerability priorities. I'he US rvill be:

- r'r1ore expetlitionary (including lighter trttcl Inore lethal);

- ntore neir.r'orke.l (rvith nrore interoperabili! at the Joint Task Force level);

- clesignecl to leverage increasetl precision alld the ability for setrsors to be

deployetl closer itr;
- able to leverage incleasingly Persistent ISR;

- clraracterised tr,v tighter sensor-to-shooter fi nrelines, valuing infonllatiotr
supeliority; arrd

- expancling its use cli unntantrecl cap;rbilities.s

Ihe abilitl, to bring all relevant infornration and assets to bear in a tirnelY

dnd collerellt m.tnl"tcl depre11d5 on illteroperability' Therefore, the
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interoperability and transfonnation priorities listetl trbove are crqcial anrJ
all roaclmaps for NCIV clevelopnrent lnust aclc{ress them. Irurthelngre,
roadmaps for specific capabilities that unclerpin NCW must seck to imLrrovc
interoperability to ensure a secllre, robust, wicle-bancl network; alignment
of NCW ancl associated infrlr'natio' concepts; cleploynrent of ely,n.rnri<-,
d ispersed, collaborative capabilities; maxirnurn darta-level interoperability.;
and deployment of net-reaciv nodes of sellsors, platforrns, ro,,eipons aut1
forces.

It is also likely that ner,r'c.4lsREW, r,r,eapons, platfornrs ancl rogistics
systems rvill have lo be inleroperable rvith an lnternet protocol (lp)-basecl
netu'ork. selected legacy svstems will also have to be r"etrofitterl lvith rret-
readv capabilities to rnc.et thc- inttroperability prioritics outliner-i above.

Funtiantental lo success in operations to tleal n'ith the nel securitlr
issues is the neecl to provitle horizontal integration of all systems, includirrg
intelligence. '1he new strategic retluiremc.nts rlenranc{ adaptabilitv in al1
systems. lncrearsinglv short clecision cycles ancl swift response tinrclirres
clemancl the close integration oi intelligence ;rncl operatioirs, both withil
l)efence and across other key .rgencies. This seanrless integration of
operations and intelligence also neerls to include logistics.

ln sumnrarv, the charactcristics aiforcled by NCI,V and unclcrpinnecl by
information interolreratrility ancl IS&S that art: neeclecl to ensure the ADF
carl nleet the requirements of the future rvarfighting conc_-ept inclurle the
follon ing:

- o suprglior inforn-raticln position [o generate :rncl exploit high rqualitv
sharecl awaretless througl impllovgcl timeliness, accrlracy and relevirnce
of inforrn.'rtion;

- high quality shared awarencss that allorvs infornratio.r and klslyle,-lge
to be rotltitrely translated into a common understandir-rg ancl sitr.tational
awareness across all participants (ioint fclrce, cctmbinecl iorcc, ccraliti6l,
and across secnritv agencies);

- civnanric self-coordination, rvhich increases the abilitv of lolr,-level furces
tO operate almost autonornously- bv exploiting sh.rri,.l ar^,,arcness arlLl ;r
common unclerstandirrg of the commanr.lcr's intent;

- increasecl integration of opelations, intelligence ancl logistics to achieve
greater precision in effc'cts ancl gain tenr;rnral arlv.rntage ior clispersecl
frtrces;

- increased speecl of movement throughout the battlespitcc to aficrrcl
protection by complicatirrg ther aelversarv's targeting problem;

- cleeper sensor reach through cleployable, distributecl ancl nctlvorked
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sensors that cletect actionable inl:orrnation at opel'atiolltlllV relevallt

ranges to achieve decisive effects. The ADF call then lever;rge persistent

a$,arerless antl use serlsors as a manoeuvre elenlellt as well as a detel'rellt;

- increasetl convergence in speed of cleplrlynrent, speed oi applicatiort,

speed of sustaillnlent, and resPollsiveness for protet'tion;
- rapiti speerl oi conrnrancl, which retluces the tirne requiretl to recogtrise

alrd understatld .1 situation, and by using innovation and atlaptation,

rer.luce the sensor-to-shooter timelines to turn inforrn.rtion aclv.rtrtage

into rlecision superiority arrtl decisive effects. This also includes reducir-rg

an adversary's clPtions; and
- the alrility io q,ri.t ty identiiy, aclapt to and change an aclversary's

operating context to the ADF',s a(-lvantage by exploiting all ol'the above

cha racte ristics.

lJ6w,ever, moving this visiorr from the higher ranks to the unit level, arrtl

then t<.r the systerns integr.rtols who rvould be tasked rvith tying togethel the

tlisp.rr'.rte cot"nmand antl cotrtrol systenrs, has provetl to be a slorv process in

the US. Consequerrtl,v, the Pentagon has turnetl to product vendors, rvho

hatl honeci the Internet, ancl to the netu'orking technologies being used to

grL.at be.nefit by the' private sector.

ln tlris corrtext, l)eience needs to comprelrend the full mec1llillg of Johrr

str.nbit's!,comrnellts in 2003 about the Gtobal lnformation Grid (Glc). He

arguecl that Defense neeclecl an intcgrated, scalable, full1, distributed
iliornration proc€.ssing anrl transport infrastructtrre, Lrast-ll on commercial

tec|nglogies to the maxinrum extent practicatrle, that rnoves information
fronr any source to any destination, provides tailored ilrfornration through

intelligeirt pull, arrtl is scalable, selt-reconfiguring. rolrust attd secure.r('

ln an irrtervier,r, in Octr>bet'2003, Stenbit also notecl the majtlr investments

the Pentagorr hacl tnacle in tr.ursforming the GIG structure. This includes

the LllC BincJrvidth Exp4nsietl (GfG-BE), Transiornrational Conrnrunicatiot-t

Architectrrre (Tt--A), the Joint J'actical Radio Systern (JTRS), Net-Centric
IJrrterprise Services (NCLS) anrl entl-to-encl inforrnation assurance. Sterlbit

sai.l ihat wherr these programs are conpleted, they would provicle an

unprececlentcrl lcvel of access and avail.rbility of informtrtion to forces in

the, field. Integrating the various svstems into the GIG, hon'ever, rvill involve
r-pultiple contractors, lvho have been irrvolved in the rnajor investtletrts lroted

above."

In tlre I\4ay 2004 issue of Arnrcd I:'ctrcrs lotrntnl, it r,r,as argued tlrat'netrvcirk-

centric \4r'ari.1re, a t)efense l)eparhnent concept fr-rr at least a clecacle, is getting

a puslr tolvard reality thanks to lessons learned during the fighting in
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Afghanistan ancl lrarl. The clevelopment of a nlassive, pervasive web of
information for war fighters rvill be facilitatecl by the creation of the Global
Irrforrnation Grid'. rr

In essence, the GIC catr Lre vielvctl as something akin to the lVorlcl !Viclc
web, Only, as a private version, r,r.,hich woulcl ailolv inform;rtion to be accesseel
inrmecliatelv bv anyone, anvn'here, at anytirne, provideel thev r.r,ere
authorised. 'ln the satne trlanner that the lVorltl Wide lVeb is translbnning
intiustries anr{ societies oll a glotral scale, the GIG will support the
transformation of lvarfighting and business practices,.rr

The GIcl systenls rvill clearly have ro be basecr orr n,ell-est.rbtished,
documetrtetl trnd integratetl architectures, l'rom which interopera$ility
recluirements can then be determined. Iucreasing use of coinmercial
standards, reaclv accc-ss to this'ubicluitous' network, arrcl aprproprriate levels
of trust and securitv will cl"raracterise the clG of the iutuie. Accorclingly,
the GIG n,ill have to cornprise the three nrajor areas of 

'varfighting,,managernent, arrd the infornration environnrent as follorvs:I

(i) vVirrfighting - with a foctrs mainly on operational relaterl nratters.
(ii) Business - to help handle the $400 billion annual dcfence lrtrclget.
(iii) 'l'he enterprise infonnation environment - to make it possible for the

warfighting ancl business cornlronents to function pioperlv. lt r,vill
include all the hardlvare ancl softn,are rr-qtrirec{ to cre-ate colnrllo'
systems.

The sheer nragnitutle of the GIG can be seen fronr iust three of its
sut'rordinate progratns - the Trtrlrsfornrational Conrnrurric.'rtions Satellite
(based arounrl lasr'r cornmunications), the J'I'RS (to provide softr.r,are.
prograrnrnable radios), ancl the NCES (kr set the stanclarrls recluiret{ to access,
collect, process, store ancl ciisserlinate iniormation).ri

Ilor the GIG to work fullv as envisaged, inc-lustry, rvill need to create
conlnlon softlvare stanclarcls that allou, all Defense computers, clatabases
anrl networks to automatically pass data among thc.mselves - not just the
operational systems but also the financc, personnel, logistics, nncl othcr
corporate systents.

A challenge'for the US as it take.s forrvarcl rJevelopmerrt of the GIG r.r,ill be.
hovv to accornmoclate coalition parrtners. one option, uneler investigation
in 2004, is Content Based Infr:rrrnation st-'curitv. This 'n'ill ernbecl tl.re
classification of inl'crrrnatiorr r,r'ithin the data and grant r/clrious users
arppropriate access based orr the enrbedtled irrstructions for releasing
information. I'he purpose is to create an information-sharing system that
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minimises the security risks u,hile operating in multiple security levels frorn

a single network or vvorkstatioll'.r''

lVhile the GIG rvill urrderpin the full net\/orking oi US l'orces, we nlust

rentind ourselves that NC\,V is not just about linkitrg command arrd control

ancl managemeltt nodes together - it is as much alrout connecting the

conrbat p>latfornrs anel weaprotrs.

Norre of tlris is urearrt to infer tlrat Australi.r should pursue a sinrilar GIG

approach. In,lt-.ed, Australia's resource constraints rvould preclude thau

hoi""ue., the ADF shoukl seek to capitalise on coalition suPport. For

exirrlprle, thc ADF coulcl seek kr achieve gkrlral coverage through coalition

intertiperability ancl, in that regard, rve clo need ttl remain al]reast oi US

develirpnrertts al'oulld Content Based Iniornration Security and other

irifornration-sharing irriti.rtives for cotrlitioI-r partners'

Austr.rlia's obiective shor.rlcl be to prle',,16[e the best possible ADF joint

iltelgperabilit]-, iollo\/ed Lry' co.rlition itrtert>per;rlrility, ancl then regional

interoperabilityii - hence sc.rlalrilitl' r'vill be a key issue'

High-Levc'l Architecture and lnformation Architecture

Taking the NClv agencla fbrlv.rrd for Australi.r's aclvantage, linking it to
US pritgress in this area, ancl ernphasising the ADF's ability-to carry out

IS&S. !\'ill necessitate sonre fornt of higlr-tevel architecture ilr the first insttrnce.

tselov; that, clevelopnrent of an ltrformation Architecture rvould allow the

ADf to better unclerstancl the relationships betrveen force elements and the

ADIIs recluiretne.nt for connectivity, interoperatrilitV ar-rd alignment.

To ensure corrsistency across all tunctions of the F\'vC, an overall (or

high-leyel) architectural process is neetlecl. 'l'he follor'ving figure re1'rresents

a 1:tossil.rle set of architectural steps whe.re each functional benchmark can

be clarificel through the cleveltlpment tlf a ctncept cif operations, antrlvsed

through an assessnlcnt anci prioritisatiorl process, and finally represented

as a io.rdmap for developlnent, transiticlning the ADF towards the Forcrr

2020 vision.
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Figure 4: The Architectural Process

Joint Integaated Warf ighting
Architqture

This architccturtrl prc-x't'ss ('()nsists ()f f()ur nrain stal',('s as folk-rws:

- EnztironntLtttul\nulqsis, This gives a hig,h-rcvel ()perdtional ovcrvi(,w ()f
a parl.i(rular arta for a lr,iven ictnari.r. ior IS&s, this t:oultl c{cscrilrt, all
the key capability elernents that rt latt' [o a nunrlrr:r of prcclefirre4 st-t-ntrrips.
This stagt' idt'ntifit's tht. key activitit-s or oPcrational prot-tsscs. Thc
rt'sults frorn t'uvironmt'ntal analysis dcsr:rilre tl'rt'operat.ioiral rt.quirt'mt,nt
for thc next sttrgcs.

- f tLttcLronul t\IigtttrLntt. This stagt'maps ancl rrss(,sses the iclentificcl sysk,lt1s
to their opertrtional nt't'd. shortfalls, capability llaps, sk)ve piPed sysk,ms,
rcclunclanI systcms anri otht'r tlt'fi<:icncits il*t n.toy exlst bctrvccn
capability trnd opcratir>nal not'cl are idcntifie.d durinli this sta11e. Tht,
opcrati.nal nt'ccl nray bt'a pr.r:ess or a tlt'.ision,nraking functiirn.
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- Interopuabilitv Aligntrrent, Capabili$ investment decisions need to be

macle in full knowledge of intcropc'rability requirements and known

defir:iencies. This stage would help to define those deficiencies across

capabilitiers and areal to be consiclered for investrnent or disinvestmeut

as appropriate. Long-term tt'chnical trends coulcl also be analysed

.luring this stage to cnsurc appropriate alignmenl. A number of target

areas*coulcl btiiclentified for resolution; however, this shrge cloes not

provicle priority or criteria to determine capability requirements'

- Tratle-off Analqsis, This final stage is where investment decisions and

prioritisation for capabilities would be t-onducted'

Each of these sttrges in the arcrhitectural design process is represented in

Figure 5 belorv.

bn reqrrircment,
how to ess€sg th€

reith cep.bility, how
intcroperability?

Architectural ApProach

Figure 5: Architectural Stages
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ln taking forwarcl an archit('cturc for th(. IS&S funt'tioll, ()r an lnforrnatiott
Architt't:turr., the r:r-rnt:cpts of conner:tin1;, trrlltrting, using antl prott't'tin1',
inf<-rrmtrtion rvoulcl se.r'rn to be the r:orc cltrnt-nts that nt'ccl to l'tc adclresst'tl,
as outlinccl below.

- Ubiquikttts Nr'lioork or lttftwnuliotl Dtstrthulio/t (Collrtrcl) t'nalrlcs cffectivt'
sharinl', of information l.ry 1'rr.ople, systcrns, applit:ations and st'ttsors,
whcther it is by voict', tlata or vitlco. It involvcs t:oorclinatinll lhtr
infrastructure including, fixt:d and mobilt: col'nnrunictltions, contputcrs,
processcs, systtms and tools thaL cnablc the sl'raring of informatiort
throughoul thc [r>rt:e to trchit've informatir>n irncl dtt:ision supcriority.
When tht'netrvork is thrt*rtenerl, i[ must allow for tr g,ract.ful rlt'lyadation
of st rvice availability and ar:ct'ss kr infornration thtrt ('nsur('s t'ontinuity
of operations. Oncr. the thrt'at has lxx'rr resolvecl, Acc('ss to inlomration
and original st'rvitr. availability lt've.ls must bc rapidly re(tonstituk'd.

- Persisltttl t\tttru'ntt:ss (Collcct) enhanr:t's situational awar(rn('ss that allows
bettcr perception of l-rattlcspatt elt'mt'nts in lt'rms of lirne ancl sptrct., [ht'
compreht'nsion of tht'ir mcaninlt, ancl projct:tt:tl irrtont. Pcrsistcr-rt
arvar('ncss tools and systoms hclp t'ollcct, t'ollatt' atrcl fusc disparate
clata ancl itrformtrtiot.t, which requires Sreat('r irttcnti()t't to contetrt
nrana{lemcnt. Pt'rsistenr:e tlocs not ln('a1r coutinuous - it means
suffir:ient awareness to enabkr us [o ar:t in a lvay thtrt is optrationally
rcsponsivc trncl a ppropria [c.

- Smart Usrr or f)trt'lsil)t'L Support (Usr) fot:ust's on achir.vablt' intt.nt. It involvcs
planning trrrd the provisicxr of infonntrtit-rtt ttrttl ('()mlnon processt's ancl
t'ollaboratit'rn tools to facilitate timt'ly ancl cffectivc tlt'cision-nraking;
throug,houl thc vtrrious ltvels of t:ornntartcl.

- I'rrttusiuc Stcuriltl (Protct:l) proviclcs il socurc infornration onvironment
that offcrs tr trustccl and reliable fkrw of ilrformation to r:ontinuously
support opcrations ancl busirrt ss activitit's.l8

Figure 6 (overleaf) reprcsents the' relatiorrship bctlvecn NCW arrcl IS&S

as sccl-l througl'r tht' lcns of tlrt r:ore elt'nrt'nts cit'st:rilrecl abovt':

- information tlistribul.ion (or ubiquitous nctwork);
- pcrsistt'nt alarcnt'ss;
- tlecision support (or smart ust'); arrcl

- protection (or pcrvasivt: set:urity).

The rclationship is st't within tht' t:ontcxt of tl'rt' Dt-fcl'r(rc lnformtrtioll
Environmt'nt ancl thc brotrclt-r Deft'r'rct cnvironnrt'nt, with its t'xtt'rnal links
to trllit's, othcr Govt'rnmt'nt a1;e.nr:ies, antl the national su1-rporI basc.
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Figure 6: Relationships between the Defence Information Environment,
Network Centric Warfare and Information Superiority and Supportle

Inf ormation Infrastructure

The DII will be the singlt'most improrltrut t'uabler of IS&S. The DII can l'rt'

dt'fined trs an 'intert:onnected, t'nc1-to-ctrcl st't of infortnation systt'ms ancl

technolog,it's thal. suppctrt tht' clcctrotrie t:rt'ation, collation, proct'ssing,
prott'r:tion trncl clisst'mination of Dcft'uce infonnatiotr'. The DII would
int:luclt' all orvnt.d and lt'asetl communications trlrd t'ompuling systems
and serviccs, s()ftivarc (inr:lutling applications), data, st'curity st-rvir:r-s, ancl
othcr trssot'iatt'cl st'rviccs ne(ressary lo achieve lS&S.20

As sut'h, thc Dll woultl support all tlt'partmcntal, int:lucling, intellil;ence
ancl operatir:rns, ntissions and functions (strategict, operational, tactical and
busint'ss), in war and in pea('e. The DII must also provicle it'ttt'rfat:cs ttr
t:oalition, allied and non-Dcfen('o uscrs ancl systems.
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Ilesponsibility for the Dll should rest !\'ith the Chief lnformation L-)fficer
(C[o), rvhose efforts r.r'ould be directec{ at clesigning arrd developing a
ql-ricluitous, secure, rolrust, h'ustecl, Protectecl, ancl rcutinelv usecl iniornration
infrastructut'e, populated n,ith the infcrrmation arrrl rcl.rtecl sen,icc-'s neecled
to enal-rle tlre seatrrlessness in network centrit-- operatiorls calk:ci for in Forr'r,

2020 - including rvarfightir-rg and t.rusiness functions. The Deputy CIC)
ra,'oult{ need to play a key role in rnaturing the lS&S concept ancl guiding its
impkrnr.ntation.

TIre Chief Techrrology Officer ra.'ould provitle ntany ol'the kev (-onlponents
and services of the DII - terrestrial netn'orks, lirrks to space networks,
computing services to exploit the netrvork antl suPprolt applications,
nc.trvork operations to maintain and protect the clata and the netnrork,
applications ancl tools to support a netrvork cnabled entcrprise, anrl cl;rtir
managenrent.

Ihe. Dll of the future nrust ar.lclress a terrestrial scgnrent (possibly based
on fibre optics) for fixecl installartions; a lvirelcss or rarlio segment (possibly
basecl on softlvare-definecl raclios r,vith irrhererrt cross-b;rnding antl IP rtiuting
capability) for nrobile iorces; ancl a spirce-basecl segrnent that prclvides optical
quality tranclr.r'idth to rnobile trnr{ laclical users (essentiallv providing satellite
comrnunications capability lvith greatly increasetl bancln,icl th antl
integrated, multi-agency netlvorking capability basecl on the lnternet
Protocol).

A h'ansport syster.r'r is ueeded that delivers high speed intelnet protocol
services to r,leployed forces in areas of operations around the r,vorltl, usirrg
leading r-c-lgt- technologies frorn the comlrrercial sector. Iixp;1n1.lgd b:rnclwic{th
is neeclecl to cater for collabcrrative applications for C2 arrcl neirr real-time
vicleo for ISR applications. At the sarne tinre, Lranclr,r,ir"lth nranageurent
becornes atrsolutely crucial. Netrvork redunrlancy n'ill be needed to ofl'er
assured access to a reliable network that has diverse inforrnatiorr p.rlhvvays.

Experience during the Afghanistan ancl lracl opcrations has unc{erscoretl
tlre neecl for continued availabilitv of improvecl, glot'al, hanclhelcl, secure-
voice cornrnunications. Digital errcryption and higlr-speetl tlat.r t--onnet--tivitv
are critical frurctions.

IPv6 is the next generation netrvork laver protocol of the Interrret arrd is
essential for irnproved end-to-end securitv and quality of service, esper-'ially
for netlvork convergence arnrl nrobile conrnrunic.rtions. Current netr,r'orks
w'ill need to transition and new C4ISIIEW, weapons ancl logistics systems
will have to incorprorate lP-based protocols using the latest stanclarc{.
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f)ptions for rleveloping Defence's infonnation infrastructure rvill be

cruciallv depsnq'lg111 on industry's ability to establish a single
conrmurrication st.rndard that woulcl allolt, future u;eaPolls systems .1n.1

sensors to communic.rte n,ith each other. This rvoulcl Lre an it'nport.lnt step
in rn.rximising tl-re 1'rotential of transiornlation efforts. Indeecl, IS&S implies
a funrlanrental transfornration in inform"rtiorr rn.lnagenlent and infornration
assurarlce, r,r,'ith a conlmon inforrnation inflastrtrcture that focuses on
network management, performance nronitoring anrl security managt'nrent,
leveraging comr.rrercial technologies to ensul'e availability, integrity ancl
confielentiality.

Other Challenges

Business moelernisation nc'eds to Lre- acidressed to ensure that the
principles of NC\{ are ir-rcorporated into enterprrise functions ancl processes.
The CIO's involvernent is necessary to ensure that netn'ttI'k-enhancecl
.lrchitec'tul'al tenets are rel:lected in enterprise process irnproventents, that
acrluisition oversiglrt ol'infornrtrtion capabilities is altl'ordetl fronr a

govel'l'rilnce perspective, antl that I'I infrastructtrre is developec-l to support
thr- nc.twork-ce.rttric requiretnents of enterprise processes.

In adilition to tlre challenges associateci rvith architecting artd
inrPlernenting the unclerpinning information infrastructure antl aligning
entc'rprise processr.s u,ith NCW, a nunrlrer of other rclateci challertges loorn.
''I'hese incluele: (i) fusion tools; (ii) ertterprise services; (iii) informatiotr
protection; (iv) data marlagement strategy; (v) computing; anct (vi)
interclperalrilitv, antl are discusserl in trrole det.ril below.

(i) &rsiorr ioo/s

Filst, fusion tools lvill be neeelecl that alkrrv uscrs to identify lvlrat d.rta is
available, access it, snrartly pull and fuse it, dnLl nlake serrse oi the ciata that
has been gatherecl. l)efence lvill have to invest in data contetrt antl
r1'l.lnagernelrt ancl acquire colrrnercial applications in order to effect this
f trsion.

(11) E t r ta r 
7t 

ri sc Scroi ces

Second, robust enterprise services are neetled to provide core services
conrnronly used across t)efence (in terms of lroth business anci warfighter
requirements), as well as the visibility ancl access to data across those ke'y

inforrnation clomains of rnanageme.nt ancl operations.
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l'hese enterprise services will funtlamentallv c:hange the vvay $'arfighters
receive ancl process information and will chatrge hor.v enterprise processes
afe trre1fo1mg1'1.

Errterprise services inclur.le areas such as securitv (access atrd
authentication), discoverv (registration antl search), enterprise systenl
lnanagelneint, messaging, collalroration, rnediation, storage, ancl application
processing.

(iii) I n.l on u rti ou l) ro t r c t i ou

'l'hird, an organisational ancl procedural framework to rnonitor, manage,
cooldinate, control anel secure the ubicluitous rretn,ork u,ill also L-re r-rceclcd.
This lvill necessitate integrating the disciplines crf sy-stems and netr,vork
n1arla€tenrent, iniormation assurallce or conrputer rretlvork clefence, alrcl
infornration dissenrination nlilnagenlent. Fntl-to-end or pervasive ser.:urity
rnust be integral to the network.

Protet--tion is neecled ior routine, clay-to-day, stearlv state ope:rati()ns, (-rs

rvell as for opertrlions during the sh'ess of cl'isis antl comtrat. In additior.r,
coorrlitration across networks of other goverllnent agencies ;rntl allies .rntl
coalition pal'tners is requiretl, w.hich necessitates a coherent t{ef'ence of all
netu/orks.

The inrpl ication for the Dll is tha t a suite of capaLrilities need to be designed
into the infrastructure, such as:

- harderring of the infrastructure against denial of scrvice att;rcks;
- plotection agairrst janrnring;
- resistance to traific analysis;
- protection against covert chanrrel attilck;
- resistance to unauthoriseci control of clata ancl clata manipr.rlation;
- protection agairrst malicious softwarre; errrel

- prrotection against cornrnunications intercept.

(iv) Dntn Nhtrngetnt'trt SfrnlagV

fiourth, a data management strategv is needc.d thirt adtlresses the tneans
by r,r,hich tlata is postecl, taggecl, atlvertisc.d, rctrierueci anrl governed, as lvell
as methods that facilitate trust in the clata. Defence rvill neecl to establish
requirenrents fbr data tagging, nretaclata reposibries, clearing houses, XI\41.

nletarlatil colnponent repositories, a:rnrl policies for data exchange ancl re-
use.

ti(_)
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(v) Confttiug

Fiftlr, Defence lvill .rlso r"reec{ to provicle mainfranle artcl server computer
processing support for the erltire range of cctntbat support futrctions, ranging
li'onr lransportation to readiness of ADF personlrel. This is fundan-rental in
providirlg reachlrack in a t-retn'ork-centl'ic environmetrt.

Defence rvill necel to refine architechlres to take .rdvantage oi incrcasir.rg
bandrvidth ancl highly clistritrutecl conrputing and stolage; provitle
st.arndarcl isetl, corrtent-rich t--ornputitrg etrvironnretrts; increase system
av.-rilatrilitv by expanding clata reprlication atrd rnirroriltg; etrhallce the
scalability of compruting serviccs to bettc.r suprport Dll ancl enterprisc scrviccs
rerluirelxents; <rccorllrloclate aclelitiorral processir-rg sttpport for C2 ancl

irrtclligence functions; and continue efforts to stlpport cross-col-tlponent
server applications ane'l facilitate Defence-lvide consolidatior-r of server

|rfocess i n g.

(v i) I r t t e r op c r nb i I i tt 1

Sixth, and .rs nrentir.rned earlier, tlre basics of NC\V revolve arttuncl a

lobust DII, rvhich dernands a high level ol'interoperalrilitv across the
conrporlents:r that suprport the netit'ork. If irrteroperability is essential to

inrpr'6v€'d operational effectiveness in joint, combined ancl coalition
operations. lnclc.ecl, NCIV r'lenrands that interoperability be !voven into all
organisational roles, responsibilities, processes anrl resources. Furthet'Ixore,
eft-ectivr:ness of iuture operations lvill clepend on the ability of l)efence tir
share inl'ormation and collalrorate externallv as u'ell .rs internallv.

Erperience has shown that retrospectivelv addressing interoperatrilit,v
is costlv, often fails kr fullv satisfy recluirernetrts, atrd In.ly cl'eate security
problenrs. The better approach is to incorporate interopelattiliR at the outset.
That sait1. De1'ence vvill also need to retro-fit legacy systems to meet enrergittg
interopera bility standarils.

A Priority is to proviele a technic.rl architecture that articuli-rtes a

nrirrinrum set of starrdarcls for all svstenrs l1tat pror{trce, use or exchartrge

infornrtrtion. Irr 20tl-1, Defence focused el:fort on Tactical Inforrnatiotr
Lrxchange requirements arrrl stantlarels that reach across sensors, processirlg
and C2 centres, shootcrs, ancl support activitie's.2:

Arrother priolity is to create a distributed joint test environment for use

irr the tleveloplnent, integration, testing and assessment of l'l'. '[his rvotrltl
afforcl the alrility to verify corrective actiotts in a controlled, repeatable
environmr..nt, and to evaluate the interoprerability of cleveloPing or newly-
fielclcd systems.
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Defence rvill also need to rvork in with the integration centres of allies
that likewise seek to design, develop, acquire and fielel ene{-to-encl solutit.rns
that allow allies and coalition parrtners to securely share intr:lligence trncl
operational informatiot-r with a iull range oi services acrurss nrultiple se:curitv
levels.

Bringing stove-pripecl ISII functions unc{er a single architecture will also
be crucial tr-r n1s"1 interoperabilitv requiremetlts. For example, Defence r,vill
neecl to fuse comrnand, control, communications, coml.ruter, intelligence,
surveillance and reconnaisstrnce organic sensing; arrtomatic and tricler.l
target recogni ti on; i n l orma tion maltagenten t; trattle cofit ntcllld m issi on
executiorl; and planning antl preparation.

C)l-reratiorrs in Aighanistan ancl lraq have unc{erscorer,l the inrlrort.rnce
of a cornrnulrications architectr-rre betr.veerr the ISR platl:orrls, the rlistrilruted
grouncl stations, ancl the deployed cornmantlers. As sensor anrl
conrnrunications technologv evolve-s, that architecture u'ill have to expanrl

- ra,'hich means incrcasing bancllvidth. The aclverrt oi chat-room tvpt:
furrctionalitv and asset re-tasking has brotrght a nerv level of r-lvnanrism to
n'arfighting. Thirt dynarnisrl carl be supported by technologies strch as

soft$'are defined rac{io anc-l laser conrn.runictrtions, which offer great
potential.

Sirnilarlv, use of Extensible N,larkup Language ancl otlre:r vveb-errablecl
languages to r-levelop a comntolt architecture for linking C2 systenrs irnr.l
Internet Protocol for contrectivity offers gretrt potential to shorlen the tlecision-
action cycle.

Finarlly, an overall Tactical Data Link (TDl.) sh'ategv that incluc{es TD[,
infrastructure ancl related interoperability in1's51nrent requirenrents is
essential, and Defence is currently tlrafting that important bodv of lvork. A
'fDL is a means of exchangitrg cligital information betrvr.en airbonre, lanc{-
based anc{ shipboard tactical data svstems in near rc.al-tiure using nr,'ttetl
communicrrtiorl techniclues and standard messargc forrrrarts. At prcsrtr-rt, the
ADF uses various TDl.s including l.ink 4, l.ink 11, trncl a numberr of
proprietary TDLs (such as Arntetl Reconnaissarrce Helicopter arrd
Salhmt,k).23

The next p;enerrrtiorr of TDl..s is n<trv being ar:cluired bl ther AllF, r,vith
Link 16 being the firsl. It is irnportarrt th;rt the introcluction and slipport of
these TDLs be coorclinatetl across the ADF in lhe interests of interoperabilit,v
and to rnaxirnise lS&S. \{hile Link 16 is an important aclc{ition, it represents
lrut one solution to me.eting thc. ADF's neecls for taciical inforrnation
exchange.
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Reality Cihecking

While Defence rvill seek to use NCW irnd IS&S to recluce gaps in
infornration, uncert.rinty lvill still renrain clue to lack of comprehension atrd

the corlplexities of humarr behaviour. Chance and luck vvill contirrue to
play a part ancl conh'ibtrte to ulrprec{ictatrilit,rz itt r,r'ar.

In t;rking forrvarcl the general concepts associatccl lvith NCW antl IS&S

and in tailorir.rg thetn to tlre specific recluiremelrts of the Al)F, Deience nlust
.rvoid cleating.r rigid slructure of thinking that denies it tlre very flexibility
in .-rpplication that NC!V offers. I'here rvill be irnponderables and there u-ill
bc. changes to thinking as Defcnce tests its NCW and lS&S concepts -
hence the neecl to have a flexible ir.rmervt>rk that carn cope rvith the reality
cl'recks .rs things progress.

Leaclership, training ar.rt1 tloctrine have tended to underscore military
success throughout history. 'l'hev shoukl be'expected to continue to llo so in
the rretn'orked cnvironnrent of the nelv millennium. lnnovative exploitation
of .rll tacets of w.rrfare - nclt just the techrrol<lgy - n'ill renrain the key to
5UL-CeS5.

lnformation superiority rvill be important - but it is a relittive term, t.tot

.1n irbsolute one. ln anLl of itself, rnore information rvill not necessarily'' lead

to iniornratir-rn superioritv or irrfr.lrnration dominance. A sound artcl coherent
strategy .rrrrl sound applicartion oi operational art arld tactics rvill still be

required to turn the relative advantage afforded through inforntation
superiority into a tlecisive combat aclvantage.

The advanttrges of netrvorked, clisprer:secl. collaborative operatiotrs tnust
lre rveigheel against the Potenti.rl for dispersed military analysis generating
different intelpretations of events. And the potential for others to argue a

nec.tl to be connt-ctcrl to the militarv network, such as huntan rights lan'_yers

.incl refugee aclnrinistratclrs, rvill have to be balanced .rgainst the arbility of
on-site conrntanclels to deal r.t'itlr a plethora oi issues.

While technology n,ill help the ADF to see the battlespace irr a timely
f.rshion, and comprehentl what is happening there, clay ancl night atrcl irt
.rll rve;rther, thc intangilrle factors will sfill come in to plav. Factors sttch as

the enemv's intention, plans and reactions, anc{ the sounclness of the enenry's
antl Australi"l's o\a'lt cloctrine atrcl morale mr-rst be atlcled to tlre equatiorr.

The question of just holv rnuch technology can helpr does need to Lre

askecl. Tlre benefits of NCW ancl IS&S are clerar - comntarte'lers rvill be able
to see whatever part oi'the btrttlespace they r,t'ant to see, and to whatever
degree of resolution they r.t'ish. IVIulti-speclral, multi-perspective systelns
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rvill enable real-tilne assessments of the enenly altd how the battle is
progressing. Comnranders rvill knor,v imnrediately if their precisiclll
Weaporls harve clestroyed their targets. lnrrnediate video, voice ;rncl r.lata
communications with any inclivic{ual, unit or platfon.u rvill be re:levant and
reliable. Cornnrunication systelns r.r,ill be fully interoperable. Unit
conlnlanders r.vill be linked into lrattlefield netrn'orks allou'ing any level oi
situational av\rareness thev desire or that the contnrantler perrnits. Any
authorised person rvill be able to gr.t the. real-time data or information they
need whenever thev neecl it, wlrerever they need it arrcl in the forrn tl-rey nced
it. But at lvhat cost?

Results from sr:me experintents highlight that the cost calt be nrore
significant than first realised. l{ob Leonharcl suggcsts: '\,Vhen rve began
lirrge-scarle experirnentaticln in iniormation operations in the army, many of
us exprg6fgd that better visualisation of the battlefielrl rvoulcl resrrlt in nrore
efficient engagenrerrt of tlre crlllcrtl pieces of the errentv .rlray, ancl, there{:ore,
a greater econonrv in terrns of irmrnunitiotr requirernents'.2r l.,eonharcl goes
on:'lt seelned intuitively obvious to n're that greater accuracv - both in
technical and opelatic)nal terms - lvould result in fewr.r requirerl missiles
and Ifewer] tons of armr-nunition. Imagine mv surprise when the experir.rrental
units required ft,e tintcs the arnrnunition they used to erpentl!'2! Clearlv, the
enormolls increase in potential tal'gets that could be iclentil:ied resultetl irr
the units subject to the experinrent simply denranding rrore alnnlunition.

As transparerlcv of the battlefielcl increases, so too lvill accountability.
'Friendlv fire' incidents in Afghanistan and Iraq ir-r 2003 shovv just hor,v
extensively oper;rtiorral decisions can Lre capturer.l and i--ritieluei{. As N,lichael
Schrage:" has suggesteel: in an infonnation-rich rnilitarv enr;ironnrent,
forensic strategists ar-rd tacticians rvill alnrost alrvays be alrle to urlcorrcr
data or analysis that conclusive-ly erplains lvhv thc plan should nevcr have
becn undertaken in the first place. Schrage2t goes ftrrther trncl suggests that
increased transparelrcv could lead to military decision-nrakers st--eking to
exploit tleliberate anlbigu ity, outligh t concealnrent or risk-averse behaviou rs.
Individual accountabilit,v could easilv blur into institutional accountabilitr;,
while legitimate cluestions of 'accountability' coulcl too rr.adily becorne
inapproprriate accusations of 'blanre'.

There sirnplv u'ill not be cornplete knorvleclge of the situatlon -
commanders will still have to use intuition ancl rniliterry judgernent. lhe-
successful commanders rvithin a netu,orkec{ environment rvill bc those w,hrl
can act quickly ancl c'lecisivelv ancl Lre r.villing to take pruclent risks, all
w,itlrin the ethical and legal bounds tht'rt thev knorv onlv too n'ell.

q'l
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Self synchronisation of iorces at the tactical level can be relatively easily

aclricvecl. 'l'he greater challenge for thc' ADli will be to synchronise colnbat
forces with othel' operational functitlns and non-r-nilitary arrls oi other
Covernntcnt .rgencies. This clematrrls greater attention to interagcncy
plannir-rg arrcl coorclination. After all, synchrorrisation is alrout seqttent'ing
objec-tives, tasks trtrd actions. That proper sequellce can only conle through
e.ft'ective interagency coorclination.

Finally, there is tlre question of diminishing returtts. lVe need to know
'n'hat aeldeti effectiveness does that adt'litional iniornlation buy?' or, in
other rvords, 'r,vhat is the marginal return on itrfornratiorr?' Furthertnore,
because rve tend to argue that rve rvill arrive at an optinrum flon' of
iniornration that we can manage, lve neecl to ask the cluestion: 'what does

this 'optir-nunr' look like for <1 rcsotlrce that's continually becon.ring better,
fasterr and t-heaper?' An increasing abundance ot infbrmation is likely tcl

highlight a corresponding scarcity irr "rlralytics, and bringing tlrenr itrto
etluilibriurn will lre e\pensive.

Conclusion

\Ve cirn probatrly say that NC\{ ancl IS&S .rre tratur.rl consequences of
arlvanc-es in cornputer and inforrn"rtion technologies and therefore fornr a
funclamental part of hon' the ADF r'r'ill courluct war in the future. 'Ihere are

a nulnber of strengths that accrue' to a netrvorked force, but tltere are also

vulnerabilities. "l'l1ese rnust bc Lralancc-c-l atrcl accotnmodated. So too, must
the ADF retain L-ralance in the httnran factors - including leaclershil-r - oi
rvar. Shared a!\rareness shoulcl be about comnranders beirrg atrle to do their
jobs better, not about irrterferirrg in each other"s btrsiness.

The lviry Defence eclucates an(l trairls its prgol-)ls in a netw'orkecl
ernvironntertt n'ill be just as crucial to our sLrccess in the future as the
techr-rol<tgies l)efence is trying to adopt. The key prerequisites rt'ill continue
to tre cornrrron tactical and oper.rtional conc-ePts, soutrti doctrine, colrllllon
lexicon, high-quality professional education and training, the highest degree
of lcat-lership, and the funclamental ncetl for prof'essional mastery across

the Lrreatlth of roles arlll spech'unt of conflict.

'Iliat said, there are several characteristics that fall out of this Chapter
lvith rcspect to IS&S that provitle. measurL-s against which transfortnation
might be nreasured.'Ihese' inclucie:

- incre.rsingly cap.lbls tretr,r'orketl C4 alrtl ISREW;
- lv{ission Capable packages that are more joint, stncrller, increasingly leth.-rl

and nrore survivatrle;
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- a grei-rter precisior.l in rveaporrs arrtl sensors;
- smaller footprrints n'ith rapirl tbllou'-on force;
- contritru tions fronr .rll elenrents of nationtrl porver (c-liplorlatic,

information, military, econornic, societal and technical);
- nrutuirlly supportirrg lethal ancl rron-lethal fires, n'ilh increasing rrse ol'

non-kinetic l'orce;
- collaborative and Virhral Inl:ornration Environrnents;
- an abilitl to corrtluct sirnultanenus oper;rtions; and
- an abiliq' to adopt an effects-traset-l apptoach, rvl-rich c{ernarrrls rr capacitv

for clperatiot-ral net assessrnerrt (inlirnate krrolvledge of an aciversary's
strengths and rveaknesses).
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LiL'selves spr-cial mcntion. Cr)mnran(ler Stcn'iut's projcct rv.rs nrcludctl in tht.
f)cfi)nr.-e C-apabilitv Plarr as )P1|\BL)'lu:tir'ol Iil.li!tttuttiotr Ftrlnrtgr [)outrrirt.

r' I aur gratr.frrl [o Commantle'r ltlick Sttu'art for his succinct rlescription of Lrctical
tlata links.

a llcrbelt R. Lconharrrl, Pritttiplts of l,Vnr .ior llr lrt.forrtration Agc, (Prcsidio PLcss,

Nt)vat(). CA, 19911).

r" Leorrlrtrrtl, I't'ittciylts o.f l\tnr t'or tlr lu.fbrtutttiotr Agt:.
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